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I.had sworn tobe a bachelor, she hadsworn ta
be a rnald.

For we qulte agreed ln doubting whether
matrinonv paid.

Besicdes, we h td or bighesflove,-for science
ruled my heart,

And she sald ber young affections were all
round up in art.

So we laughed art those wise men wh o say that
firînd8lnîr ennu,îlire.

rTwixt mu aid aoman, unless each bas
sameti lrg more ta glt'e:

ye vo-ldeierie, antifriands as true as
e'er wvere marn and rîran,

I'd he a second David, and she Miss Jona-
than.

We scorned all sentimental trash,-vows,
hisses, tears and sigis;

Igh friendship, such as ours might well
such childisl iheneaa despise;

We liked each otlier, that was all, quite ail
there was toa8ay,

So we justsioohands ullon it, ina business
sort of wa>y.

We shared our secrets and our joys, together
lîaned and feared,

eWdt r coi aren purpoe souat the goal
whieb yorngambtion reare ;

·We dreaimed torae hr'r orthe days, the dreaim-
bright-day' teocone.

'e wre stricuty confidential, and we called
earh other 'chvrm."

And many a day wo andered together oer
the hils.

I seeking bugs and butterflies, and she the
ruined mul»i

And rusile brlg. s,and the like, lhat picture-
makers prize,

To ru iln with teir waterfalls, dark graves
and sommer skies.

And many a quiet evening, ln bours of slient
ease,

We tntted doe the river, or strolled be-
nentb thre re-s

And tnlkeu, in lnnggradation, frein the poete
ta thre iveather,

Whilhe the western skies and niy cgar burn-
ed slow]y out together.

Tet thrnrgh iL nil un whispered word, no tell-
tal-giance or sigh

Tod auightof warmer sentiment than friend-
Lv s.vmpa'hry'

We talkeri of love as coolly as we walked of
irebula,

Anti ttierîght nomore of being one than we
did ofbeingthree.

"Well. rood-h>, chum 1"I took ber iand, for
the tint.- hr s'cone ta go.

My gning rnenntour parting, when ta meet
wae dd fot knaw;

I badillirgered nn, and said rare well with a
verybeavyl ieart;

For nlthiouighl ieewere but friends;'tis honest
friends ta part.

'Good-bye, old fellow 1" don't forget your
friands bayandthqtreMea.

And :one da h ien yoau've lots of Lime drap
a Une or tire tome,

The words Cctia lightly, gayly, but a great
Rbsrrb e irît,

Welt-J utepwrd ith a story of quitea ndilier-
ent.kind.

And thon sie ralsed her eycs ta mine-great
liqiiteyes ni' bine,

Flled ta the brim, and rnnlng o'er, like
violet curps or dew;

One r. g, iong glan"e, and then I did what I
arav.r 'Id bfrre-

Perhaps the tears meant friendship, but I'm
sure the kiss meant more.

stronger and a mightier power, but see how
tenaciously they clung to that faith which
was their bright inheritance. Neither per-
seentron nor the sword, nor death Itfel in al
Ite varied andi revaiting forme, cauld shako
them in their adhesion to it. Famine and
pestilence swept over the land, and though
grim death stared them in the face, and laid
his cold band upon thera and struck them and
theirchildren downin thousands, yea tons of
thon ands, nothng couid shake them or make
tbem wai'er ln chai r ailegiauce ta their faith.
Db, some ofyou bave tasted trial lavilsebitter-
est larme; soma aof you pos4sibly bave seau
acher or mother inking juto the arme of
dath, and eau apprecia tetheir triais.aEvery
inducement, every temptation was held out
to them to chane, but no. I could give you
example atter exampie showing a heroiem
equal to that heroic virtues which the mar-
tyre exercied in the early ages. I remember
one iu particular wbich took place au the
Island ofAchin. A amily of three danghters
and two sons and father and mother had been
five days without food-nothing except sea-
wood which was boiled down and made some
iorm io pottage. mThe tempter came with
meal; the tempter came with money; the
tempter came with every inducement; and
the father turning to hie faithit wife, said,
"Mary, I cannot, 1 cannot se my children
die before my eyes with hunger, I will take
thefood." "Michael, you may take the boys
with you; but htre in the name of God I wtt!
lie down with mny three darling daughters; I
have faith in God." And there the mother
lay down with her three daughter to die. But
she had faith in God, and next day a ship
sailed into the harbour and she had food. Is
there in the biatory of the church of Got any-
thing written that shows such

STRONG ADHESION TO THE FAITH,

such heroic constancy as the Irish people
have shown 1t home. Come with me inta the
land of the stranger, into the thickly popu-
lated citla aifEnglaud nber aour peope are
in thoir tons ai tbousands, into tIre city in
which it bas been my dutyto labour for three-
and-tbirty-years. We have a population in
Liverpool of 170,000 ; and the chief portion of
them are children of the Irish race. It bas
been my duty for the last sixteen years to
labour in the prison of that city,-or as you
call it hore, the penitentiary. During that
time upwards of 120,000 Catbolic prisoners
bave passed under my bands. Every year
there are at least 13,000 prisonerbs within
those walls, and wbat do you think ie the Ca-
tholic population of that 13,000 ? Generally
speaking, between eight andine thouand
each year, and in the num ber there are gener-
ally over 5,000 women. And if you ask me
what fille the prison with our people, Tanswer
rlearly and in no besitating tone:-Nine out
ofevery t-n of those peoplecome there through
drink. Is drink a vice of our people? Look
at home; carry your minds back to the years
of your childhood. If any wornan are listen-
ing to me-old women who were born in the
old country-they could tell you they never

REV. FaT BER NUGENT IN knem thetaante ni tangdrink abenasteLINDSAY. aid countr>', andt tat tire>'nover sar lIra
LINDSAY. mother that bore then under the influence of

strong drink. lu the days of your childhood
do you ever remember seeing a woman in the

TEMPERANCE ADDRIESSES IN ST. tAiY's CReiCt- town In which Yeu were born under the in-
TIta cCURSs OF nnus-rs icasi I PEOPLE AT fluenca cf drink? Burt ca mith me into
Har SE» AOFADI- -ATNBLE m s nE LERa- crowded cities of Englan c and yu ili nd

POOL Agirls of sixteen, seventeen and eighteen years
oP gae the slaves of drink. But, my dear

The announcement that Rev. Father brethern, is it necessary to carry you across
Nugent of Livarpool was expected on a short the perils of the ocean? I took up a Mon-
visit ta Father Stafford, and that he awould in treai paper only two days ago in the cars on
all probability ddress the congregation in my way ta Kingston, and I lound recorded
the morning and evening, drew ta St. Mary's there that a boy named fliggins, eleven years
churci unusually large audience3, among of age, was found in the broad daylight ab-
whom, particularly in the evening, were many solutoly insensibie from stroag drink. In
Protestants. Ait were deeply impressed with the Toronto Gloa yesterday I read of two
the simple eloquence of Father Nugent, es- boys with names that unmistakably spoke of
pecially as ho gave abrief but effective and their creed and their race-on eleven and
touching description of the noble work Ue is the other thirteen-who broke inta some room
carrying on in Liverpool. We give blow a and there they found a bottie, and believing
report of the morning discourse :- it t bea whiskey at once indulget i l. IL

Oh that my ien d were waters, and mine eyes was sione poisonous o il;anti tUa ewo ci dren
fountain of tears, that I might weep day and now lie a the peri aiftieir iti.
ngt for ti e lain of the daughter ofiy people! Tars DEMON DRIN

Faer Na. t h is the spiritual, social and moral enemy of
Fatber Nugent said; As the Prophet ut- our people; and what neter mire no esword

tered these words he'sat"weeping over the nom famine nom plague could effect, this does
desolatiotn iof Jerusalem. It was clearly par- amongst our people. Nothing could strip us
trayed befor bis mind; n ontly the rain of nor rab us of our aith; but thi drink, this
that city wich was callad Beautiful, but the curse, this courge, this pestilence has lett our
desolation of its people; the terrible state people a spiritual and social wreck. Do you
into which they had fallen and comae under dubtit a Run over in your mind and se day
the purging bandof the Lord. If, my bretiernby day the havoc it is creating. Go through
the prophet Jeremiah lived in these our days the cities of this continent and Se how it n-
what would be hie. grief, what the poignant slaves the propects and hopes of a great people.
sorrow of his heart if he came te consider the In this country therale roomm for every man ;
desolation of the children of the Church. I the path te succese is open to every man that
have beapeasked by your pastor ta address a bas ability, energy and perseverance ; the
few worde ta you, and the deep obligations man who inscribes on bis banner ' I uintend
lunder which I fai abound ta him for the gen- to succeed" can succeed if he l only laithful
erous and powerful co-oparation which e ta his God, and if hetramples under foot the
lent to me wben ha sojourned for ashort time power of is enemy. Why should Iask you
on the other side of the ocean, make me wilit-t go into the cities of New York or Boston or
ing te rentier hlm an>'servce luan>' power.lag birclesiNoYrkrBst»rThrener him tanse vice vnry ipor. Philadelphia or New Orleans, or away down
Terefore have i taken the very firat oppor- bsouth ; rather let me ask ta turn ta your own
tunity of showing how sensible am of the memory and judgment and see how many op-
services which h e rndeed ta me. There portunities have been lost oven round-about
are many subjects which a stranger might yourselves. How many men could have suc-
slect to address-you oen; but there s one ceeded but destroyed the labor as ell as the
subject ta which both he and I are bound for hopes of years by tndulging in lntoxicating
the rest of our lives, and you will forgîve me drinks. How many fathers and mothers have
if I give same attention on this occasion ta
that subjact. Db, rny braetliein, iecaet wept nat. ont>' avec tire shiprsack ai thiritchii-
-consuder , m ifwecome tadren, but have wept over thoir premature

-osd C T a ,desll« Come with me and lot me opeonto
you the portals of that prisou-house lu micir

bow applicable are tha :words which I bave [1daily labar. Ycu may be terrified ait those
<hosien. Who willgive waterto my head and large gates covered with iran. "Li.stten tother
a fountain of teare to, my heart. that day and as they' swing' Upon thoir beav binges.
night 1May weep for the slai aiof the daugh- Walk itou tlat immense falbie-a large place,
tors of my people? If we come to consider covering several acres ofi gùnd . 'rhat a
the fortunes and cndition of the Iish race death-like etillnese reigne around. eI it pas-
wherever 'they. have beau scattered- by. the ible tbat there are twlve bindred, people,
merciful designs: of an All-wsin God, we see -L're.. Ail seems ta ie huhed as là the eStil-
that oneenemy- ;daemon-has tracked thaeir 'nes ofdeath. Let me openi:toa' you'thieiadoor
steps.: The-children» of our:rce havefallen and their stands a by notfifteenyears of aige'
not by the sword, notiby relentlesa pérsecu- Asik him his sad 'history. HI gains à living'
tion, but by the idomon 'Drink Yes my' ontie ttéets, 'picking upafûr COPPeit.' '.'
brtherm, run back lu yurmin the various best hcan' b'y an farm ai ksrei.. Qùea-
trials taWhich'.oUr-.people have 'beenasub.. tiùnhim' and possiblyyou wii fd"that ha
jectob intimes gone.by.;îa.bitter and relent- does no, in w how t o'ut lhe èign ao 'the
les perseacution was waged againet them by a Cross 'upan ohinaself; tha heoibs not kuoira

latter of the alphabet; nor does ho know the
existence of a God. He cannot repeat "Our
Father." In fact

iris Mr ND1s A PERFECT IILANK.

Ask hm is this the first tine ho bas beau with-
lu these walls; the child will shake his head
and tell you "No." Why ie ho there? For
stealing some article only worth a few pence.
And what forcedi him to do it? His drunken,
maudlin farer forcd fh to steal l rder
t'bat ho might get a few coppere for drink.
\Vhy? Care ne bthe noat clt antidcte yau

i fint a man somiewhre between forty and
fifty years o tage. What t ho there for? In his
mad delirium ofdrink he struck down his wife
and left ber a weltering corpse; and there
ho la awaiting his trial. Oh, Icould take you
around and you would bear the one sad bar-
rowing tale ai drink,drink, drink! Ask the
felon what brought him thora andte will an -
swer you, drink! Ask the murderer and he
wili answer, drink! Come into the other
side and lot us see if it is any better. Here is
a. girl under seventeen vears of age. She is
most outrageous in ber language, uittering in
ber lawlestness the most iorrid blasphemies.
Ask her what brought ber at such an aga to
such a condition Bhe will answer you,
drink. Here is the mother of a family of
seven children; and wha thas she not suf-
fereinluc scbaasad, eventful, criminal
life! She, though the mother of seven
cuildren often robbi g and stealing in
every form, and giving hersei up to every
form of wickednecss, bas actually allowed th b
bair of her head te be cut off in order that
she might get a pint of ale with it! Her, in
in the next cell, is a woma who raves ani
tears ber hair, and says the cell s eon fire;
that ste la aleady feeling the fimes ofthe
damnati. Wbat is ber bietnry ? for saven
years she bas lived with a mtn to whom she
was not married, and in one of hier drunken
bouts they had a quarrel. She struck him a
dangerous, a fatal blow. Ha begged orher fer
God's sake

NoT To LET H113r DIE AS iE HAD LIVED

PERfFEcTION IN oUa LirEs.

Iabor, thon, my doar bratlitron, eacb la youir
condition, and when a obr irl lneanrning
consecraete 0uGod everi thought and word amd
action of the day. Never forget ta go down on
your knees and pray to God: Oh my God, I
oiTr ta thee al my boughts ani words and
a'tion, of this day ; and every. ation
every thought that passes through your
mind, e$'ery litle grief tIraI cames upan jon
le a consecraten ofrvaurseittoGd and a pre-
paratian fer abrnai lufe. It je ual necessar>'
that onr iipe shouit ho constantly repeating
prayer; but the poor girl who is working by
the hearth-stone, the mother who watches over
lier little children, the laborer in the field,
the lumberman cuttiug dow the foreet trees,
or guidingthe timber down your impetuous
streams,-no matter what jou are doing, ou
are doing your duty to od in your condition
in life. And avery action that is thus case-
crated ta the pefection of your lives is mirir
more pleasing ta God than if you bad the
prayer-boak in your band and yeur lips were
constant y moving in prayer, because to have
your prayer-book in your har.d and to be con-
stantly praying would be neglecting that
daily toit which is our duty. I therafara
congratulate you upon beinrg members of the
total abstinence association. It ls the great-
est blessing in these times that could come to
ta congregation. Ystardey your pastrtak
me on a visit to your prison, and what vas
nry consolation to find that during the past
year.

ONLvrTHEE cATIOL'CS

had entered within its walls, and these three
were very bad old cases th
ago. Bfore yu dopte
principles you bad thre
matas lu thart prison as t
lation : now the rest of
the vast mfajority. I am
one sense, but through tl
pastor I aM not. He is l
of the ocecn; I am lab
le sees the fruits of hi

ta bring a ministerof religion to him that ha have thonsande and te
might at l[ast confess his sins, and bu recon- cava; and we Say to
ciled to God. But she lu bar devlishness and join in this movement : _
madness laughed art hin; and so ho died. Eu s ucceed in crossing the
livei like a beast, and ho died like a beast- tinited before the altarg
with .all bis sins upon him. Oh, tbese are God who rests in this b
terrible and harrowing pictures; but the band in the bearte of his peop
of man is incapable of portraying the beauties gatherod together, and
of nature; ho cannot throw in that beautiful idown uprun the desolatir
light whicisle siing upon those green, iras brouiht upon hisp
changing leaves, neitber can the tangue of grav'IrdS on the hieightk
man describe to you the realities of every- what.has filled these heil
day life. Ibis alnot .erely that this drink i of the Irish people, and i
destroying Our people physicallyand socially, angel iof death will ir
and leading them into every for of crime; Gt and ask the angel th
it is drawing our people away fron the prac- rnighty depths of the oce
tices of their religion ; it i leaing thore to what as filled it with th
neglect those moral duties which are incul- race, and ie will tell yo
lated by the Church and by God. In London Go where you wil and
there are over 200,000 Catholice, and how angel of death the nunab
many hear Mess ? how many take the sacra '1G, '47, and '48, lied of if
ments? In Liverpool.l with a population of be saddened by the answe
170.00 Canolirc I ii 'lvnure to sa'traI ASK TIrE ANOEL
tre arc net mort Iran 50000 whvbatatenad
to their Easter duties and Lat a Mass. If, ta give you the nu cmbers o
then, the parents are so indifferent, what must have been slain or have
be the condition of the children? You love arl where ono bath diedai
your country ; you love your creed. We tiare thuunds have fallen b>
patriots amongt ut we have men on both dtemon drink. You wilii
sides ofthe ocoan tht love the grec-n flag and Iemiaih went ta Artaxer:
feel proud Ofit as they look upon it; wa bave asked him if ie might leal
plenty of men who profess that they wialt to the land of his birth, a
die for their country,-but give me tire man the King's permissiom, we
who is prepare to live for is country. Give achse dcil>, urualcm.J
me the man whoi s prepared ta show y his by nigit ant Iksted upan
virtuous life, by bis integrity, by bis truth- ani wept. l teoke bGi
fulnes, by his honest, hearty apirit that h spirit and strengl ta rein
has the true ring ofau Irishmen. I prefrAnti sa, ry butiren, do
that man t a hundred men whose prfessions but a mrnister ot la eLr
simply come from the lips. I will not attempt tay ant askyoua e ji ir
ta occupy much of your time further; but ter iixion o your api
allow me te give you denhal allogethr t if tron

A FEW woRDs or ENCOURAOEMENT, yen, juto as Neireia i

and to ask you t ago on and prove that yon e to bil up lu jour arn
are true Catholics and a true Inshmen by of the Church and of the
your lives. Here, in this countr, there is a material stone, but by yo
glorious futnure for the Church. The mmnd of ing faith. Father Nug
man cannot measure the design aof Godi; but, stating that the saintly Fati
looking from a human point of view, the Op- obtainetid the sanction o
portunities of the church are greater on this plan by which all who i
side of the ocean than in any other part of the prosper shouli three time
world. You are not hemmed In by ignorant for grace and perseveranc
prejudices; the minds of the people of this the conversion of al drun
continent are In same meseure as free as ibe hundred aseociated in thi
air they breathe, and the people have beaten he asked them ta pray fo
down those barriers and prejudices that bave lu this way. He did
been carried across the ocean against us. The though ho knew if he did
American people, the people of this continent, ganerous response. Re di
the people of Canada, are of a noble, open dis- what ho did want was
position; they jtdge of a persan not accord- praying in the north, In t
ing ta Old stories about him, but according as land, lu Ireland, In Ameri
they find him ; and, if they find a Cutholic rible evil of drunkennes.
truthful, it ha le true ta bis friends, and if he it by human meaus; b
l not false to his enemies, they respect him; G d, as it is a spiritual eV
ad if they find his word le his bond, they will rs of our people scattered
have confidence lu him and Hi trust him. It the world must prevail, th
is for ynu thon ta live up to your religion ; be terrible evil. Let me ask
faithful toits pieacepts, and let the light of day forward, if you have n
your good work shine, thiat others may give young and old, the drunke
glory to God the Father that le lu beaven. I a one, and trose who ha
have bean uinformed that a great portion of drop,-letn s ail pray fo
this congregation are total abstainers. I give grace, and for the conversi
thankis to God for It. A compact body like
this abstaining from drink must h ihlfulit a
the Church, and they will prove themselves AswarÎauî.ur-Teuant
goad citizens f this rising tow. Avoid drink
and you"must succeedI n life juet' In propor- aDi iN, October 4.-ThE
tion as vou are faithful to God. There are no sepherd wasarrested n

no harriers, no impediments to success In this cancerned lu an outrage n
country' if amani isdetermined to labor; and COaR, October 5,-Fifte
labor le the birthright, the inheritance, and were prenant attthe land n
the condItion of avery man. But labour re. Shaw, M. P.,for the county
mcnihéairl that you have to give an account ome tule. leaders, ex

'to GM; that vn are Hisstewards. The man Land Act. Hq declared
laborinr- frou m-orning until night in the worked the lsili should ow
fields, tUe man standing bebli bs conuler should be fairiy, bougbt
lu. bis 'store the mlawyer: inrhis office . the Home Rule member, for
public7aèn guilding anti direting affairs. of an4 reqpired, no Acts of
'state--ach one, ifhe-is-honeet, If he bas the -should rely onpaseive ph:
-te-of: hGodIn tiris beart, if he le nôt a. ma- t1jBsttdrnande. Sa loi
téitàlist, bat livink'by faithand rememherin .governed:,Ireland .they t
tbât'eiery actioais c. onsecration:of- his ife beryt and .opprqqîonp
life't God :Thiènjnst!as hieeverysctlin.s leSir Joseph., cKenna au
stImpécf by rightl intention, sa do those com- anptber EphiBute mes
bnedi 'actions unitat "make;>'ice aso, made spe ehes.

Corydlon, tire eniîan Informer.

There is a bit of news which will interest
may n Ireland. Corydon, the Fenian in-
forrmer,i in Lndon. I happmned to visit with
a friend the block museium at Scotland Yard.
IVbon we bad sen the giastly arsenal of
weapons witi which the urdere ai the lare
half century bave beau dane, the drt'adfurl ves-
tigescnoaci tragedy, an tieroit wilr ic
its finale was roundedti ff, and wore pastiig
tihe gae with the inspectar, a sîranger caDra,
up, salute the < eilicor atr a tipsy nod, ant
entered the crininal invertigation departrnent,
Sorathing peculiar ln the stranrer's apear-
auce-it drigt h tire fl et that b mas dec'-
dly undr tie influence, il might ho a vaguie

remembrance of his appearance in Green-
street in 1867-anyhow I questioned the in.
spector, and learne that was Corvdn him-
self. He had grown quite stout and dark, and
greatly altered irom bthe clir and sandy youth
if twelve years ago. Firrtirer itqifrics gleanedi
curions ittiticulara ragamding Ibis mworthy. [ru-
nrediateiy afterha head pnyd his part ha
cîimed his reiard anti got in l ie shape o
two hundred a year, Lt hone or abroad. Cory-
tlon dtired te ueek aobstcurity ither in Amer-
ica or Australia, but suffredi iseli to b
convinced that his ii n would not be worth au
hour's purchase in ulther and thait the safest
spot for a getleian aof his peculiar notoriety
was Londou. Le took a mail house at Acton,
but quarruled with hi-i next door neiglhbour
ahout a patch of ganden, wasr tbrashiedt, ani
fetching a revolver fired two shots at hiis
assailant. Hle missed his ain, and bad to pay
a round suM to bush uip Ite tatter Then re-

& Mebrew Legend.

Frorni an acierit, learned Rabbi cores thisIt'gerrid iii f-grumi,
Floai img titstt'rr itrgr îrountless ages,.frou a

losr and scattered race;

Far aiway, where the horizon fo-irs a line 'twixt
earth and sICy,

There arose a gît toring chiy, with its peaks and
turrvts Iigir,

Floodet air ny wodrîs glory, whIch lin splen-

Seenrlmg i kt bita wayt a iraven, througi a
counry>pavud mitti grîld.

Sweet is dore (roi tithe tropies iwas the free,
ii fe-givlrg air,

Fraugit wihii um, divine elixirrnaking all ima-
irotai there.

And tire ine of that fair city, seen above lhe

Pontting wii hits sparIcling fingers, everiipward
to the sky-

Venht abread ta rii earti's piee, and they
ci riertLti ir v it-n ris i gi,

Atailitey jtirurneyted froiti the valleys upi towards
tira guidat irglir.

And for lonig, long years they cwielt there, with
l ir's bt briming er;

Deei 1arnd de eper thoughr they qaruatie l, fttll I1
sprkIetd evermore.

lut a strauirne and restiess yearninrg woke at last
ais 1 aris went by,And thirey s-toile aw ay in silence, cine by ie-
tia tiey iight die.

-.RAta rr Transcript.

Tire Bsilsh Grai, Trate.

rat were formed year moved to the Bow, and mars tera recognizeI. The Mark Leine Erprrss, in its weekly re-
>d total abstinence A notice ta quit of the death'srhead and colin view oif the British cora trade, says :-"Thr
e tines as many in- pattern, appeared one morning on the toor of crting and stocking of wheat and barley dur-
the rest of the papU. the Ibout, and ie moved t ladgings in Grey's ing the past week wure sonewhit delayei by
the population find Inn, and Rd Li-n street. Here he lived very internattent shuwers. The condition of th
a stranger ta Yaoinu nscretly. But ho wîas tracedl, and a pon sol- new grain ias ut improvei ta any appreci-
bhe kindness of your dier wbo resembled, and who, whil on fur- able uxte.unt. Thresing Ias aricle but little
aboring on one side ough, haîpeed lt bua in the street on, reven- progress, asi nmost of the grain already secured
oring on the othier, ig ln plain clothes, wts hoti deard. A in i s in muiiit tate, anti saine weeke muet
s work ere ; and I waus tried for this rnunrdler. Anotbeir mnr iwas clapse before the oiferines ai new wheat
ne of thousands t attacked at Sturey' Gate soon after, but es- will how any muaterial merease. It is pretty

people ready t caped through the approach of sore persons. generally atmitted that thie whiet crop af
et us, as we canna' le swore in his dupouitittnse tihat bits assailants the presrnt year will ie about 30 par cent
ocean, ut least b addrassedi him as Corydon In constrquen-e below the avarage. Home requirenients b-

of God.-the same i of this state of things twiu detectives wre de- tieen now an<t the next harverst mty a ex-
urable tabernacle is tailed t keep spacial watch on the informer. peted toc absorb sixteen or seventeen million
le wherever they are In company of thee officials bu ventured to rarters aof foreignr produce. Neitlher mangles
hIlis eye wili lotk appear abroad. Sion after anu aiazing change nor Svdes cain h average cropsi, and(i the tur-
on which tbis drink developedl lu his conduct.Instelat ai lnrking nip crop generally present a wretchad op-
people. Go ta the until night, and thon stealing abroad In dis- pearance. Potatous in many localities are not
s ofi Quebec, and ak guise, ie now appeared at all hours, and 'worth the epeusU of lifting. Tho Out fietlds
gits withi the boues seemed to the olieeurs teo be utterly reckles in Scotiand are sutilgreen, and nrigit frosts
the ansmer from rthe tfllis lue. fIe took to drink alo; and often have preventei brley fri iilling cut, while
plague and famine. in his intoxication wcould halit m tie streat, cool, dry wtatier is urrgently neie
it has charge of the prclim himslfaloud, cran dre any Fatnian ta check the srread of the potatoa
an-.tho Atlantic- t face him. I am assured lirat it was ronlyI t disease. From th soruth of Ireland
e boues ofthe Irish frw days since ha performed a remarkable ratirer ftvoriblu reports Jbav been rtecived
i plague and famine. escapade. A numbiraioflris;h workinen, associ- as to tira ont crop, which appers te have

ask the recording ated in a sociaty which I take to bu ofi a trade sufnrenei les thm any otec-rual bath in
er of peocple wi., iar or tocial character, but which rny i rinriat the Ui ited Knigdorim atd4 c the ontinent.

minm, and you will suspected toe iraiernira political than anrything Srrpplit's hrtOme-grawn hait t lithe cotun-
r; but else, navre been for ycears iu the habit of meet- try mnarkets havet agein been exceedingly

ir iEATa ir a iin a publi i-ht inse [uri ied S we11 ligin, lI r ke t iliv Uri at tie I10 pria-
OF riEÂTtt SrncettTire>'meua4seembleti lucre asl r-lita ililltllwns4, siroriarg nILtujatei <ai a vec 47,-

f the Irish race taitr soni nighrts ago, whlen theroorlit wrLs dnuiail 000ittriels rus C'orrîulutd with the carres-
nerisied by dink, tiolently Open, and Corydon appeare, holiniig pondinrg week last year. 'ti haverage price

f plague anti famin e irevorlver in ercl iand, and furitily drunk, was 4d a quarter Les tirhian the preceding
y th hands rif the He annrournced iinself, anri with foit epithetis wek, wrhici s of mrurclt signifieterce rai re-
remember bow Ne- ant abure thireatenet ta blow the braiins Out gards the defli ctive qinlity of the offerings

xes, the King, and of. the nest of traitîrs. It i probable soore. wheii tht strong upiward lturn in prices is
vt Ilie court and go thing tragic would ave happenel had not taken inrto corisideration. The samples
nd, h.rving obtainedt otne of the detectives iar attendance followet shown et Mark Lana wre likewis few aani
nt into Jure nt tirsi a cuI gat u diay. 'Plie laîrli.rcl rruau 1o pinfariar, tl>t ai ttr brbserves ofi lt year's
Ho mail mariaboutîttib rreeccrîte, butraN tîdcisrcuaululrird se 1 aun)r belt trop il te tir.mat e un sures Irave bot-nrrmade
[te crrbling ruine did the men whosa lives mwre so rneaiced ; rtadiiily at an itvairnce of 2s a tiquarteron uthe
id a giva tine perin but pressureofsoe sort or Other wts likewise -ek, white wheant realizig frrm 50s ta 52s,
uild thb vierei ciy. broight to bear t IIbearun athem. One reasctn tan ctid red frmin 45 i to 49s per quarter. The

a sangrer ta yctrr, Of Corydon'st confidence if tihat ie nver stirs importsa of foreign what into Londuonave

rd, raine r t jy ni abroai aithout a pair of revolvers. Notwith c been very modrata, last Friday's returu
tthr work, o yO ts tarding he is s ioften abread, especially ai showing only 3,720 q'uarters, and the week's

p rtites encitIbe ta- night, the Odicers cannot keetep n oye on hlim, trade as been marked by a degre of anima-

ag drink. but I sk their attendance being of a prescribed and tion and aven excitenent whicli was not ail-
calledui pon tre routine sort, atd it te their belief their charge together expected. The nost sanguine

rebuild JetruatRlern, will end cirher by putting a bull t in some- operator could scarcely have foraseen the ex-
land the position body, or by coming to arra from the venge- tent and suidennes s of the upward movement.

Irish race, not with ance ha dreads.-Lontlon Correspondenut Irish 'Vhe improvement bas bean a daily one, on

ur strong, runswerv- Times, some days indeeda ven ta an extent which

ent concluded by 'hse allowed the sane parcel of wheat to
ber Kelly, of Dublin, Commiretal Relations with Brazil. ehange handr twice at a respectable profit iu
the Holy See for e aeach case. buch activity has not been sean
wished hie work to A private letter from Rio de Janeiro, writ- et Mark Lane since the spring of 1877. All
s a day pray ; firet ten by a gentleman whose position enables descriptions of foreign wheat improved fuilly
r ; and secondly for him ta acquire an intimate knowiedge of the a2 per quarter, making the total advance
kards. There wer trade of Brnzil, thus refers at the opening up about 7e from the recent lowest point. The
e confraternity, and Of commercial relations between Canada and cause of the risa ias beau present for same
sr him and bis worl, that Empire :-"The agent of the proposed weeks past, but the effectb as beu delayed
not aek for Money line of steamers le now in this city, and it until recently, as millers hald back aï long as
ha would receive a oeems probable that it really will be etab- there was any possibility of the home crop
idnot want money lishedl. I bave, however, same doubts about turning ont more favorably than bad beau
ta bave Our people the permanency of a Canadian steamer predie. Sncb a probability no longer

the south, in Eng- lino. If Intended toe oaworked as a mail existe, and the fact suddeinly forced itself upon
ca, againnt this ter- line it would require a hoavy subsidy fron the minds of the buyers with the result re-

W e cannot master both Governments and the ex orience Of the corded above. The amount of business donc
ut by the grace of Roach Lina Ias shown how difficult this le t in wheat and maize in ail positions bas
'il, the united pray- obtain. Without a subeidy a regular lino la been exceptionally heavy, and the aslight re-

around the face of really worse off than a cOmpany which can faction which took place during the middle
rough it ie such a put on its ships just te suit the market as of the week bas beau more than recovered.
you again from this Lamport and Holt do now. The rogular linos Nearly ail descriptions of cereal produce
ot aiready beguo _ muet sai an a certain day, full or not, while siared lu the upward muovement; maize ta
ard, if threa is such the outsider will wait a weekI If necessary to the extent of four shillings per quarter,
ve never tasted a get a full cargo; or mav b put on against the barley and oats sixpence, and beans and
r perseverance, for liner to run down freights which may b peas one shilling. Duing the early part
on of ail drunkards. raiset again as soon as the liner le out of port of the week, the trade for whaeat off coast

if a glut of cargo comes down. Again, I ruled very stroug, and the ativance was
doubt if the trade of Canada li sufficient ta considerable. Ot Tues8day a reaction ensued,

aightl Meeting, support a lino running direct ta Halifax, and which was brle, as the trade speedily re-
if the steamers called at a United States port covered, and it closed firm at the end of

e son of an evicted they would soon become carulers ta that the week a the highest point yet touched,
suspicion of being country, taking on some scargo te Hali- say from two to tbree shillings par quarter ad-
car Castlebar.' fax. . As regards freight from Canada vance on the week. Miaize participated in
ten thousand people toa. Brazil, I . presume, the bulk of the improvement, prices rising ,sixpence per
meeting to-day. Mr. It will be flour, which generailly paya very quarter. There as been a very large business
, and one of the poorly. The sewing. machine business le sa done In forward wheat, principally California
tolled Gladstone's thoroughly worked bra by ald-established and red winter Amarican, for both of which
t that. those .who bouges that it would be up-hill work.to push the quotations Indicate an advance of fally 38
n' It, ànd landlords anythlng new. One lin .of manufactures per-Ir. Maize and barley were aise. in good
out. Mr, Parnell, miglt do saometbing-agrienltnral macbhnery requestat 6d advance. i The sales of English
ath dqlred ton- -but thattoa. small extent, for the prepara wheat lait week were -14,186;qrs at4ti6s 5d,
Parliament ; t'ey îionaoffcoffe. This'is"rstaple, ind hardly against 70,791 at 41S5datthe same.time last

ysical resiltancw' to ayth galse of cosieqbiinéaje srafsed li tbis year. The,importa into -the Unitediingdom
ng as a&misamenI pvlnce. Wheat le ntgrobwn. -Piéùghs are lu- the week ending September alo0; mare
r'ould reot Id rob-- noqlteuôiknown, because T thiùli thréieas *,692,73i *cwt.u ofi wheat, and 208,712 cwt.
dolone Côlthurs cne lu a museum somaaiaer1U' thisèlty;but o! fiour.
d. PatilckSm'h InevereardioIrfatheidfiicha' thing. The ,asand-aabers ai Pàiarn tho. .1 i'thé àlmost mrniveral cuItivato..ixt Pud'r retraetion-ail Eetornia a i

r:..cu,- rattiatéiud clicearcombiflCe
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-ain pxot-; dsiatitt of forming acquaitane,

lI I vea vith hit laidi -XY.onmight apôakI itRLTJR [IIUM LEG nmroJy civyIJthiönght to.myself,aaI to Ç tfrom .1_ïIm'" '. a

Y-SOHhENXWOOD very elaid ord Da 3h
thesedisastroair'cuhotanèCecCur,Êde

AuSh)r of"àstLnne,"." Oawald Gray," 4c. frcm my poiftiàl ta show couri't t 'PIL
- -h>r of sufferers; but if.it beretfused,ofco tse ob

-- -E - ligation ia et inend. I issth lset1time 1'
CRAPTB1 XlV. -ConiuE . st-al trouble yoan 'oM d- genteman, r.

-- - - Ravensbird" .
The gentleman smileddagain. Hafd it'beeù -- The wind vis lss-vlenttbTSarûing
7ly thar, ho thought Le could have managed and manyt peôpté were gathered on the

the job hinmseif, without troubling ber, pr9- heights, watching the spot' where the wreékî
vided she had supplied bizhwithneedle and Lad been. At, low-water part of the ship
cotton. Lonld e aseen, and she lay with ber larbôardc

64No," ho continued, "it la something that aide ta the rocks. Quantities of chips were
requires mure skill. I want a shade made for floatinr about, and pieces of iron might be
the eyes." discerned on the beach. The masts andc

Sophie raised ber own to the eyes looking yards were gone, and there was no syimptom1
t hber; clear, brir.ht eyea they were, of a dark of a bowaprit. Somethiug aiore appallinga

grav, and she wondered what they could want than v>od or iron fluated in occasienally-a0
witb a shade. human body ; not near enough, however, ta -

Ci ltis for my fellow-passenger," ho pro- terrify away the watchers on the heights1 -
ceeded to explain. "I have beeu te Lis room, some of whom were ladies.
and ail bis cry la fora shade for Lis eyes. He Standing most Imprudently on the veryi
suffered. with them duraug the voyage, 1 Ob- edge«of the heights, in thoir eager sympathy, i
served, and the light of the room this morn- their sad ct:riusity, vers Miss Bordiliaon ando
ing effects them much." Maria Lester.

S Ob, l'Il soon make that," said Sophie. The latter, who was a little apart, bent for-
Who s ho, si h. · a q i vsward te look et some bustle right underneath,i You nust ask himself that question," was when a gust of wind, more furious thun anythe reply, 'A large shade, he said, made-of they had experienced that morning, suddenly ethin cardboard, covered with dark-blue er swept over themsweptover Marialand-

green ilk, any color, in act, and tape ta tie , M .d
iL ith." "Take care, Marial" m.brieked out Miss

" Tape 1" ejaculated Sophie; "you mean Bordillion in an agony of terror.
ribbon, air." Whether Maria- could bave"f talion care,"

«Anything. He will nt care what the mnst remain an unanswered question. Cer- Y
ruaterials are, provided bis eyea are shaded. tain it is, that the wind shook her, and he
I arked him about breakfast, but he seemed .lad ail but lest ber balance, when, at the very o
c dy anxious for the shade." moment of peril,just as Miss Bordillion called O

Sophie non got ber necessary materials,; out,e astrong arm was thrown around ber, and
a sheet of ca,d.board, which she fished up nached ber inthsfety. Sheerad it ber C
from somewhere, and somo purple silk, the ow idager,and ber facekvu perfectly whiteP
remnant uf a dress ; and set to work. The as ae turnsd at ta ber preserver. 'k
gentleman sat hamself on the aim Of an old She saw a stranger. A yonug, aristocratic 
horse-bair sofa opposite, and watched her man, who Lad "gentleman" stamped on b
fingera. His orders were, he said, laughingly. every motion and lineament.,, -
not te go ui again without theo sade. "i1 thank you very greatly," she said to t

a.And so you and he met on board as fol- bni, krow bete wn ber agitated lips. "eI did
low-passengers " cried Sophie, as she worked. net knaw the vine! as tili 5 high."t
"Stranger, I suppose, te each other until Miss Bordillion, in ber gratitude, laid hold
then." of the stranger's band.

a We were on board, fellow-passeugers." "Lot me thank you! let me thank you 1 I tP
" It's strange, how intimate people grow do believe you have saved ber from destruc-t

upon a sra voyage!" resumed she, Iljust as il tion i Ah, Maria 1 you may well weep " she y
theyb ad been friends for ears. The oid gen- added, as Maria, overcome by the fear and eha
tietan seems 1ll." agitation oftthe moment, let falla ew byster- a

"iVery ill. Very ill, indeed, ho bas been al iral tears. "evHowcould you be se imprudent? P
the voyaged" How could yeou advance se near? Thank pm

i Wbat la his name? what was ho cOming him better, child, for there's no doubt h haas
ta England for ?" proceeded Sophie. "I sup- savod yen from death 1"m
posebe's anAmerican ?" "Not fron death se certain as I was saved 9

" is nanme-his name !" deliberated the from last night," Le sbmiled,hopingto reassure wgentleman, as if casting back bis thoughts. Miss Lester. "I was a passenger in that ill-
" I am not sure that I hoard bis nane men- fated sLip." he said, In answer tothe inquiring T
tioned during the time we were in the ship. looks of Miss Burdillion, dieand was one of at
As te his motive for coming te England, I tbose rescued by the life-boat.'
caunot speak. Gentl-men travelers do not "T Iit possible?" ai
uncremoniuiously inquire into each othur's ilBut for a gentleman who took command
private affair, Mrs. Ravensbird." ofthat life-boat, and shamed the sailors-as I th

MI hope you vill let me bave the gratifica- hear-into manning ber, sharing himself the à
tion of knowing your nane air,' continued danger, weo bould all have perisbed," ho pro-
So.hie, noihing daunted. "I'm sure ifs a ceeded. "ie was but a strippling, no older t
pleasent eue." than myself ; but he showed a braver heart t

"Do yeu gnuess se?" laughed ho. "I do than the inured-to-danger sailors."
not disermnmuch lu iL mysulf. Lydney'." Maria's face was glowing as a damask rose, s

"Lydney P' repeated Sophie, after him. And the tears reRsted on the eye-labes.
"And yeou are an American, tue, sir? And a Shall I tell you w ho that was ?" she said. R
have you come over on business ?" ' It was my dear brother, Wilfred Lester."

9 I have come over on pleasure-to look And in a few minutes it seemed as tho'gh s'
about me, never baving had the honor of see- they Lad been conversing together for years.
ing old England before," answered h, good- There are certain event that break the bar-D
humoredlly. "H'y mnany more questions riers of restraint more effectually than time
would you like answered, Mrs. Ravensbird?" eau dot

"Ahbhah! it's my French nature, and I Wle must not part without bearing your -
k you Io excuse it. I am notEnglish; you name," said Miss Bordillion. Lt

inay fell that by ny tongue ; and we Gaulis "William Lydney." L
are niways curious. De you speak French, tAnd I1am Miss Bordillion And tiaismy ci
Mr. Lydney ?" address," she added, giving him a card, for

8 Quite as well as I do English. My she, like many other old-fashiond ladies, kept
shnother was a Frenchwoman." ber card.case in ber pocket. "I hope, Mr. 51

Sophie's eyes sparkied with deligbt; ber Lydney, that you will call upon us."
heart had warmed t him at first, she said, "That I will be sure ta do," ho answered, a biand forrhwith she commenced a rattling con- gratified expression lighting Lia couantienance. t
veration in her native tongue, He sat And ho lifted his hat as Miss lBordillion and Athete till the shade vas fiaished, and then Maria moved away. 4
wentiup stairs with iL. The chamber in which the invalid lay at t

lu the course of the rnorning Lord Dane th. Sailor's liest, was a commodious roum, the ai
walked iito the Sallor's Rest, to inquire atter bed at the farther end of it, opposite the door, a

th;. rescued. Richard Raeunbird was not and the fire-place in the middle, between the
in the way at the moment, but Sophie was Iwo. It was very comfortably furnished; a rc
quite eqal te receiving bis lordahip. In sofa, a centre-table and aide-tables, besides
earlier days, when ho was plain and poor HMer- the requisite furniture fora sleeping-room, but
bert Dane, she lad been ratber tond of chat- its space agforded good accommodation. On
tering te him, or he was ta ber; and ber man this same evening et dusk, Mr. Ravensbird w
Ders te him still retained fat moreoftease than himseulf was in the chamber, attending to the la
did those o? cmee of the inbabitants of Danes- fire, when the sick gentleman auddunly ad- di
held. Sophie began pouring int bis ear all dressed him:
the news ash bee boon iable ta collect, as re- "tWhat sort of a neighborbood is this ?" f
garded the two passengers, coupleud with ber Mr. Ravensbird probably wondered in what n
own additions ; for she was one of those wabo ligbt he was inteuded to take the question, su
forin conclusions according te their active whether as to its natural, its social, its politi- .D,
imagination, and then assume them te be cal features, or any others. But he did not
iacts inquire. aR

They were both Americans, from the "It's a dull neigbborhood rather," said Le. :
United States, he said; the. old gentleman "Except when it gets enlivened by any such w
traveling over here for bis bealth, especially event as that last night, or by a poaching or
for a weakness in the eyes; and the youang smuggling affray. Lord Dane's having aban-R
one for pleasure.. They lad first met on donue it for several years did net tend to make
board, and got friendly together. The old itgaver."
gentleman's nane se Lad not come rt yet, " H il your great man of the lcanlity, I h
bat tho young onae's was Lydney. Sncb a conclude, this Lord Daun- ?"..

.pleasant young ma 5-speku French liku an "Oh, yen, sir. Trie Danea bave been te l
angel.-and. -as.- rattling rand free as my lord lards of Daneased fro'm times unhebard ut. '
himselfuaed ta lbe, lu the by-gone days Aud tund plenty o? suate they bave kept Dp. But, h
Madame S"phic cat a half-saucy glance te my1 t, Lhave the castle cleste!, or as good as-clased!, ~
terrd wbhenehe suie! it. . bacslbeen like e blight u pon the place. si

" Are they' gentlemen 2' inquirced Lord "'iThe rresent Lord Dans bas besn absout A
Dans. . " Or people. in business, ,merchants, from ItL?" quattionce! the invalid!.s
and! that sert ut thinig ?" - EHo vont abroad almost as soon as ho camey

a Thie young one'a a gentleman, if erer I with tho tutl, within. two or thr± months o? t
saw ene," returned MIrs. Rarenshird, warmly'. it, and bas net long returuned. Eight or niais h
"a loo'ks muid mannrers heois fit, every ·inch pyearR Lie muasthave been ave>' ?"
et hlm, te be what pou are, my lord-e British "Is be matrice! ?" .. .
nobloen. Thaere's no mistaktng him for " No, air,- Ris sister la vith him et the
anaything inuferior. Âne!, .do yuu know, -bis castle, atpresent--Miss Dane. And wvili stop,
face puta mnin raine! et seobody, buttfor the pe-ople surmias, uisess Lis lordship aboule! s
lits or me I carat telI vwho, as Le the aLLer, gîve It enothet mistress." - c'
the aild man, I domn't know whether bo's a ge-n. " Perbea pyu'll inform me wbat Po rats
tiernen or nlot ; I have accu littis cf hlm, ex- talkîng of,' crie! th-e invalid! tram ths bed. r
cepr hia ahoulderasud bis purple abadu.-thu " Lord Daus bas na aistor."t
ens-I mardts- hmu; for ihere Le lies, -buried. lu "Yes, Le Las air. tue s lawith him, as
Lia pillow muid iLs bed-oluthes, Lis -facue o the I tell pou at- the castle-."
viii, and bis-backnup ;-and al-.peu an dia- "Te ela eha o itr"ws

Sern Wbft -varig.l viLL sha a? hirsbit the sick man's-irritable maser, but deiee-
mont, hen toila ite putILth tabl b r Le- an a subdued,--qloit toue ns Lihe rest ut bis b
mbn, mbe t-Il pLusoit itls vsth acble" yth conversatlôri' hade been, as thougb the voiceb

"tThe yaurnaer one la: uap, ,I suppose, re- ii in LeIrn.'oneprae Iws,- luIbispart a? tho vare! snd knew ail Ihe -s
imarked Lordl Dane-- -- 1__ _ __ - _ _ _ _ - - ___ _ b l"Oh, p Louis- agc,ni>'Dlord; çp and. aut Danes.- Thepresent lord-I knew very well; -

ote wais ta sister then."-- . --
Be -H ems ai a.fine way about-same.box beinug ' ichard Ravenshirdthought is as well tolat that was on -board, and lagoing toward d rd ennirnländeufetheote

the W reck to hear if there's aany chancee? po toh e hsconten aionyf e du e'the' a ptraug r -
tBO a -1beîing got up Does ypur lordhip dnbveisyt fevuiehoit. H tc apbtbirktbero la?" -'mpduilkslp otieiinquiah I. -HarthdLsb
t-*A-evîhlngsmav;boperbapa; I canrnetsbéadn Up tdget a sight of the ick màn's tface, w

A fe:1 wl tina e.pgerhs id -cno but did not' suèceed ; the upper part was 'si

tiema n, -if you wii nvy to-hm," couder 'purplé hade, and the- lower par e
tinued bis lcirdsbip. "pay that 1, Lord Dane, undr tLeed-..clhes. lié-
Shalh -be happy torendur him any assistance- "'a I knw a gooo d bit otftheanes Lbe," ta
an'd if:he would like me-ro pay hm-a viit, i- wen on tLhinvalid. ' My. lid ana pmy lady, e'

"an do s u -'tv ons, the oasi-in sbo-t àllofthem. rt
-SpbeI ran- nup-the stairs to the invalid's masthe .youngor 'one, Wilaàr'HMenr, crt h

chamber, and came back againe shaking ber beenherd "' n iyr
botuf-- '-- HW ayumea,.siirt' quiokl>'orbe!
1. A I -;' r t, -, ' I l oss:grained- oSl!- a.nblrd, h b todoubt ' ether i athe w
bachelor,"unird ah,4ei is-uo sharp1y. strauger vas cognizint that -he, Rîshard p
-He ansv-id mue quite rudely,'ny lo'rd. 'My Ruvenhird, had ' been auspected of, and cc
-service t Lard Dine, but tell him I am a charged with the mnrder-a point upon whilch a
private individual, seeking only repose, and he was sensitive. t' lE was Leard of, so far as 1Le

THE-IJSIN$SANfAtI C- qRÔNICLE

Tn es ditwoweùt 'aoi and the divers were
s,; atr'vIng't'e' fiùh up 'articles fram- tbe

rock. The -coast·presented an -anusually
arrintr dpiearance, abmany<Idlers -fiocking
onatantly to the set b the preventive-mien
éilig lu chàrge, stihatùnd drredations could.
ake place. As the divers' exertios bd-hw--
ver, appeared likely toièet' with but poor
eward, the idle spectatora got tired of throdg-
ng tothu spot4 and. the eperator. and coast.
zerd WeresleftcmparativelY Id 'pence;
Onu visiter they caor>ttIy -ad, audetba

dù tOe yonestrareer, Rr.' Lydrey. [le ex-
rsssed himseit abeîing mdst'anxiaus ta ro--
over a certain box dedsoribirigIt a.one of
tddling siue-a tin one,-japannud. Wilfred
ester, between whom and Mr. Lydney an lu-

"D youknoWi>ù tbvou niay da(me anIr-
rearable injuran iniary tit can'nevrbte r
reinoved-by reftaing 'ta doliver n1i thetrpro.. 't

peyrt>'?" purs audl Mr: Ipdnèy -* .- -bc

" m r* sorry yt aàr Y m aylo, s taude itf

thl' hiiàtbù %thls an natter'àf--dutyt tb-9-Ïe4 's" ch"1 recsfing ihlÌ 'rates' 'aLdý tl
1vinl gusr lis raof,"'tdt iidvièltë "

K.I1 tduy sîlont I' dq Indedluthe-kea>! rt
un tifiläed int etid.

ha ?would b'th ttzé 'epdttt6br' '1
lT hète an n oud veraWLais adtu+hito et -

t t vhem lYCa appfy?"'hé In tcati e on p tb
qu Mss D t 'the tle i -:lord's o"Mssane is et ie cas , sr ; my lr'

-ht athis .body as foumi 'an wàe4ried,1
the famnilyvault-. N

H Row:did they reoognize itf?"
-:erta -ks," replied Ravensbird

' àognised it myself. I was 'Oaptai

4'fitas a nastypit9h-over,.tbat fall frou
the lghts,'lilciiedtho- 4stranger: "i
tàook.place while I waa'ia Dànesheld.-.:..

-"I.beg your pardonsir yen are nee
Colonel Moncton?" breatblessly2 uttere
Ravenabird.

"Wbat if I am?" coolly asked the
stranger. '..

Ravenabird paused. He did not kriow
«wlat," but. -fuit in much doubt and surprise
Convinccd, moreover, that, whatever it migh
be, whethur Colonel Moncton or another, bis
owu suspected share in the affair was known.
Ei therefore set himself to speak of It calmily

snd openly, as ho always did, 'to those awares
of the strugge; otherwiso he preferred to
ixaintain i'complete reticence on ali points
relating to that-night.

" Yes, it was a fatal fall, a nasty struggle,"
Ravensbird observed: "and who the adver-
sary was, romains a mystery to this day. Two
or three were suspecsed. I, for one, and was
taken up on suspicion ; and a packman, for
another, who was seen in angry conteot with
the captain on the heights, that sama night;
but I. in my own mind, suspected somebodv
else."

"Pray whom did you suspect 1"
g 1 sbould be sorry to tel]," answered

Ravensbird.
c What were the grounda for uspecting

rou 1" inquired the invalid, after a pause.
" That quarrel I Lad.wich Captain Dane-

which I suppose you heard of, if you beard
of the rest. It occurred In the morning,
when ho kicked me out of the castle, and the
atastrophe took place in the evening. Peo-

,le'. rstpiions-and naturally enough, I ac-
nowledge-fiew to me. But they were
wrong. I would have saved my master's life
rith my. own; I would almot bring him
aik to life now at the sacrifice of My own
rere it in my power. I was much attached
o him, and I am faithiul to bis memory."
" In spite of the kicking out ?" put in the
ranaser.
a Phaw 1" returned Ravenshird. "A dis-

ute of a momunt, in which we beth lost our
empers, could not destroy thé friendship of
se'ra. Yes, air, I prosume ta say it-.frieud-

erp. H eas theHonorable Captain Data,
ud I but bis servant; and though ho never
ost his dignity any more than I1forget nry
lace, therù was.a feeling botween us that
îight be calld frienTdsbip.
There enued a long silence. The gentie-

ian broke It.
c.Wbat bas become of Herbert Dane? He

as to have married Lady Adelaide Errol.
here was s"me-some-ome talk of such
tbiug, I fancy."
"Budid not mahrryber. Ah! that was
nother mystery. She would not have him,
fter ail; and s married Mr. Lester. She
as a whale troopeo ihildren now.v
"lAnd wburo l8 Herbert Dans ? Wbat bas
ecnme of hbin ?"
lavensbird turned round to the bed in as-
nishment.
.u ls at the castle now, sir; I have just

aid se."
e at the castle I wat for ?"

Tbe cast!e 15l bis home, sir," replied
arensbird, brginning to wonder whetber the
ck man was in is right mind.
t Wtiose home? I am speaking of Herbert

)ans. Wbat hould briug the castle bis
prne? Dos Lord Dans talerats hlm
bors V

r Whyair, is it possible you do not know
hat Herbert Dane-that was-is the present
ord Danes? uttered Ravenabird. "cHe suc-

ded the old lord."
The stranger raised himself on bis elbow,

nd peered at Ravenobird under the purple
hade.
" Then what on earth bas become of Geoffry
th etldest son? Vbre was he-that Ber-
,rt Dane sbould Inherit 7"

u He died at the same time as bis brother,"
ns'wered RîIvensbird, shaking bis bead.

Before the body of my master was found,
he remains o the other were brought home,
id interred in the famiiv vault."
"Wbere didhe die? What did he dief?"
iterated the invalid, who appeared unable
0 evrcume bis shock ft astonishment.
a He d ied of fever, sir. I can'L take upon
ystelfjust to say where, for I forget; but ho
as put ou board at Civita Vechia. My
dy went almost as quick; and the old lord
id not live above a month or twO..
"I know, I know," cried the stranger with

everish impatience. "I saw taeir deaths au-
ounced lu the newpapers ; and I saw the
ucceslion of the new peer, Geoffry, Lord
ane.1 Not of Herbert. "
i His ameis Heirbert Geoffry, sir. As aon

s ho became heir, he was no longer caied
erhert, but Geoffry. It la a favorite name
'ith ibe Lords Dane."
The inviallid laid down and covered bis face.

Ravensbird vas about to leave the rooi,
'hen be spoke again.
";This Herbertr-Lord Dane, as yo tell me

e is-is he liked ?"
fiHe bas not giron much opportunity toabeo

iked or disliked, air, stopping away soluog.
-as the rej"irder cf Ravensbird. "Ho bo-
aived generausly lu tbe miattur cf myp lordsa
'iii. The will left presunts and legacies toa
ervants, andi fifteen tbousand poundis te Lady
dlelaide Errol, cand my lord died beforo heo
igued it; consequntly lt-vwas void. The
oung lord, h swever, fulfiuled ail tho bequests
othe very lutter, as bonorably as though heo

ad b-een legally bound to do :so."n
" Why did< ho not marry -Lady .Adelaide ?"

hîarply prit ini tho invalid. .

"She turned round, s ir, as I, toit yeu, and
oeuld no-t bave him. It vas exactly like a
uadden freak, a change of:nmind that nobody
ouid anocount for., My pruseut -vife was
raid ta hier rat that timte, sud I. huard of ber
efuai ; but It was not generaliy known that
here was anything between them."
"Perhaps thero never van anvthiug beZ

weeunthemn," remarked the invalid. ·
.h yer,, thuro' vas, air- wbon ho vas

lain. Herbsrt DîA, ignifioantly replied
avenshird. he hordt tbofb tho te'

e what leirs ngpw-Lbd Lor ft Danesbuld
Tbo strans turuo bis fce Lu th wau,

n pht.np lai h arl #neingrcoul bu
een of haum but bis wbite hair and the pnr es
hado. •

-OCHAPT.ER XV.

n, -tioeyswsprffgiugp up gbed at. in·on
day, and rlloed.on hls'dlquiet - -
*:-UOas wôuldi thiùk ill your -worldlyfwealt

Lwas étómbed In that chemt,'IVydney," he o 
ù herved.

. «'ad it is--lu a meaure,' was tle.answe
S for. t contains valuable deudesad docu
t1* ments ilthout which\m- worldly wealth wil

*be.flittle.value to me." .
Ir "iSuppose it is gone forever ?" retine
d -Wilfred. "Wôuld the loss be totally irrenie

diable ?" . .
e "Upon my word, I cannot.say," replied Mr
- Lydney. "Some of its documents might b
r replaced, but others-l *would rather no
. dwell on thât possibility ; I am of a hopefu
t nature."
r And he appeared, ln this instance, not to b<

of a hopeful nature in vain. One morning.a
fortuight after the night of the wreck, Mr

e Lydney found, upon going down, that the
divers Lad brought up several things. They
were of varlous and opposite kinds, as you
may well imagine. A: part of.a. beam of
wood; a gold .Albert chain; a emal caisk
which contained sait mueat; a ealed case,
holding lettera; and there were divers boxes.
Once, they thought they were hauling up a
poor little baby, but it proved te be a Luge
wax doll, dressed in lace and satins; Its
young mistresa was colder and more lifelcss
now than the doll.

With an eager stop, when he saw tbe re-
covered things, did William Lydney hasten
to lspect thera. Oners had been found for
none; not for one of those articles lying on
the beach. The owners led gone with the
wax doll's little mistress, and would awaken
no more mù this world.

" Iit among 'ou, air ?" asked Mitchel, the
preventive-man, coming up as Mr. Lydney
stood over the boxes ; for Lis anxiety ta re-
cover the chest was no secret. "There's one
tin case, you see, sir, but I lear it's larger
than you drscribe yours ta be."

William Lydney lifted Lis head, and bis
face expressed keen disappointment.

" It is not among them," was all he said.
" What's this V" rejoumed Mitchel, turning

around ta speak as he was walking away, for
bu perceived that something else was coming
up, tobe added to the relies.

It was a japanued box, about two feet
square, with the initials " V. V. V.' sur-
mouated by a Maltese cross, studded on it in
brass ails. Mitchel scarcely need bave
asked what it was Lad e glanced at the coun-
tenance of Mr. Lydney; the eager, trembling
expectation; the intense joy that lighted it
up, proved it was the mucb-wished-for chest.
In the moment' excitement he took it, heo
aloue, from the grasp of the men wio bore it.
William Lydney was a strong man, but not
strong enough ta lift that heavy case lu or-
dinary moments.

« It'a tke one ye've been looking out for,
ain't it mester," asked one of the bearers, asit
was deposited on the beach.

i Yes it la," replied Mr. Lydney. "I will
reward you and the divers well."

"1But ths3m letters don't stand for pour
name, sir," cried Mitchel, as the nfenr yved
away again.

"I have not said they did," laughed Mr.
Lydney. <'But now, te get it up ta the
Sailor's Rest, l' leave you guard over it,
Mitchel, vbiie I go and fid somsbedy yuL a
truck or barrow; o get Ravombird ta sud.

lark eu, my good ian, it 'very prvieus."
"l'il1tako charge util, ir," smiled Mitbi

"it's all in duty and my day' awrk.
Where you lease it, there you't fld it, un-
Lucbod."

Youedpoke there without your bost, Mr.
Preventive Mitchel.

Hardly had Mr. Lydney quitted the beach
when Lord Dane appeared ou ii. He was in
sporting attire; but underneath his black
velvet coat, linen shonue out of the finest and
most costly texture. His keeper-not the
one who was wounded--bad gone ta the pre-
serves with the guns and dogs, and Lord Damea
had been following him, when a rumor met
him that the divers were now beginning to
fiud. His lordship turned off bis way for a
short visit te the beach. There stood
Mitchel, keeping watch over the things, lu
pursuance of bis dity.

" Is this ail they have got- up ?" u+tered his
lordtip te Mitc"iel, in atone of surprise. "I
thought it must bave been half the ship
fulI. Young Shad came grinning up to me,
and said the beach was covered."

" A light-fingered young monkey 1" apos-
trophized Mitchel. "i drove him off frorn
bere, for it would r' q'rire a man with ten eye
te watch him. No, my lord, they have not
got up much, and I don't expect they will,
though they have been more fortunate the
last few hours thon tbey bave been all'aloug.
That box bas turned up ut last, my lord, that
the yourng gent bas been so worrield after."

& Wbat young gent ?" asked Lis lordship.
c That fine young man who was saved in the

life-boat,'acl is stopping at Lth Sailor's Rest,"
repliud Mlitcbel. &How anxious ehas corne
bore, day after day, a watching and waiting,
2ll for this japanned box 1 Had ittbeen cram-
mud. full of toLsaUnd-pound bank-notes he
couldn'thave been more eager. That'a it, my
lord, bebind you."
·· Lord Darie was standing with his back to
the boux, and trurned around at the words.
Wbat could he fiund it IL to attract bis notice?
-Bametbing apparentlyp; tur ho remnained gaz-
ing down atit. ,L Like on.e .transfixced stoud
bu: andl when he did! rouse himself mnd lift
bis Lead, I ia a.«ly Le walk around the box,
survsy it on ail sides, tauch it. shako it, and,
in short, luook liko a child droesnt a newtoy,.
eas if he voulu mery' mrucb ernjy the pulling It
te placets ta see whaat vas an IL.- -

"WWho do para ay this belongs teo?" criçd
ho prsently te Mitchbel. ·--

" Tbat pourng American, myp lord, wvbo was
-brought ashure in .tbelifu-toat. Ycour lord-
ship muast bave seen him many times ;. a fine,
1iaodsome nuan ho mn, pluasaut te speak to,.
I mean Mr. Lyduney. -

asit bis cihent ?"
" IL can't voll te auybody else's," roturned

Mitchel, "as yorar lordship veule! say, if yqu
had seena bis auxiety over IL. -W ben hc camras
up this morning iL waasui as it ho Lad furd
e treasure; ail a-tremble ho vas, with de-

" Lydney ?-Lydney ?'' repeated his lord.-
sLip ta himself, as.tf oblivip.as cf theo presenceo

-of Mitchel -"Lydney-? «Haro I huard that
name> ever;?- IL --dosinot strike upon. myp
mmory., Nuithur.doesit ratnswer te--to,." -

the roadrancommanied itlato hison sor-
r, ice,-for1 .imts purpose yo.uwl t1ses.

':Daown "e L -carti ts ts woattendants and
Ul his-ILrdsLip,and hlted clése ta Mitehel and

. the recovered things. -Lord Dtne pointuede,
d them9wiL Lis4ptei4'' 'MoIi them iiii"said

-Thp men d ~vondenig surprise
. of Matche, ,e1% shjiort work of? te.ipr'i
e ceas. Nue of the-artilLts-vereuheavy, a.ve
t the japanned. tor? That went la vfth'the rest,

but the barren ' f pork and the beam'of wood
his lurdship told. thei they migt -eave on

e the beach. Then h Lia-cart and its cuntenta E
a proceeded to move away again.

I dMy lord," uttered Mitchell, i e perfect1
e ecstacy of consternation, Lthey must not takeE

oe'the- things, specially that tin chos. 1t
am loft hre to see that nobody doue it."1 _

f " have ordered thora ta the castse for
safety," replied Lord Dune.

"But that Lin case, my Iord-it's owner 1s8
coming down for it directly. And I passed1
-my word that bs should fnde it Lnhre safe and
-untouched. If ho complains to the super-
visor I may lose my place, vour lordship."

l Lose your place for yilding the authority
vested in yon to mine b" returued Lord Danme
in a good-humorued toune, which seemýd toe
chaff at Mitchel'a simplicity. "eWe don't
knuw yet to whom those things ray belong,1
and they will b nla safuty at the camtle."

" But-I hope your lordhip wili pardon
me for speaking-this tin box las got its
owner," persisbed Mitchel.. "When Lthe gen-
tleman roturns for itl, what am. I to say to

" Mitchel," said is lordship, quietly, "you
muet-understand eue thing which you do noti
yet appeer to le aware of. As lord of the e
manor, I possess a right to claim ail and
sverything fiatied up from that .wreck, whe-I
-ther the original owner b savi or not. - I
do not wish ta exert thia privilege; I bould j

mot think of doing o; but T du choose that
these things shall, for the present, te placedi i

lu the castle, that they may be in safety.b
You me>'ay that to Mr. Lydney." . i

Lord Danetrode off atter the cart, and
Mitchell remaiued wherole he wasas atill as
though bu ad been changed to a petrification.
The procedure did not meet Lis approbation;
and, ln defiance of Lord Dane' assurance, he &
feared be might get intu trouble over 1'. He
neither spokenoir moved, but just remained
staring and thinking. Neither dide Lwhen,à
s"me time after, Mr. Lyduey appeired.
Ravensbird came with him, and a man with a
truck.
1 WiWhy, where's the box?" exclaimed Mr.f
Lydney, gazing arund. -Mitchell, what have
you donue with the box?"

" I don't know," replied Mitcbel, speaking
belplessly. "I have not doue anything with
it. Lord Dane came down, and sent it away, i
aud the otber things also."

"Sentit where " asked Mr. Lydney.
"Up to the castle, ir. He was lord of the

manor, and possessed a right to caim whatL
was got up from the wreck, ho said. Not that t
li should think cf claimin then, but they
muat h put in the catle for safety till the i
owners turnued up-which, of course, they are s
never likely to do; but perhapa lie meant
their friend."

" The owners of that japanned box had
tarned up," cned Mr. Lydney. His lord- p
ship had no business tu lutertere, se much as s
to put Lis finger upon Il. How could you t
thinik of allowing it, Mitchel. You are tu
blame." 1

'l If yon were not a stranger here, sir, you L
vould never ask hg we cean hink cfallovj
ing sivsy taL'ire! Darte?' vas tsem-pi>' etthe hl
preventive-man to Mr. Lydney.

" He is master of everything; of Danesbeld M
and the people inl it. I had no mare power to g
keep your box eck, when Lord Dane said it p
was to go, than I have to tstop that sea from
flowiuig" sh

." Notnsense," said Mr. Lydney, who ap- a
peared much provoked. 'I Lord Dane cannot
be alowed to play the martinet over all the a
wrld."

t' Well, sir, I assure you il was no fault of t
mine. But il you g: to the castle, of course i
he will give the bus up te you; It can ob of
no use to him.' re

Ravensbird looked around at Mr. Lydney. s,
lI don't think you'l1 get it, sir," ie saeid.
" At any rate you nmust go cautiously to y
work." C

With a haughty tess of the head iand con- h
temptuous curl of the lip, not directed at p
RavenhbirtI-but il .r underband doing ai- c
waysexc'ited the scorn of William Lyiney- w
ha proceeded immediaîtely to the castls, the g
man and the truck foltowiig lu his wake.
Not Ravensbird ;.It was rare, indeed, tha Le a
trouhled the castle. .MHe rang a soîundiug peal il
an the bell, just as ir. Bruff, who was quit- m
ting the bouse, opened te gate.

" I wish to see Lord Dene," sali Mr. Lyd- t
ney. And Bruff thought that no man Lad
ever appeared at that castle yet, possesaing in
more of the bearing and toues of a chieltain. d
He bowed low. am

R His lordship isa ut, sir." o
"I was iaformed his lordship Lad just re- c

turmed, in charge of some property got up th
frua the wreck.

-ruff'lonked curinusly at the visitor. Whorai
could ha be, presuming te speak il those th
scernfut brînes, palpably' directed roverd Lord "

Darie an>! hir. doings ? Bruit did! not resent It, t
bt hi- toit couvinuced that the gentlemen Le- mr
t"re him vas e gentleman, antd au honorable B

" My lard did retruru bers sir, wuiLsth mon
wbo bîrought uap ILs thirags. But ho haîs gone tm
eut since " - t - i

'"Amtigst thase thingsm van a bar, whichL I. e!
climr," proceeded Mir. Lydney. "aI muat ru-- a
quesit pou tra deliver iL te me." -fi

It is net lunamy paver, sir. I date net Md
metddle yit eanything againast the ordera o? p
Lord Dane." - a

."I say ihat I .claim it," qurietly retured!
AIr. Jqdnêy, "andlI must have IL giron uap ta si
nue." - - - - '

" iin siurs, sir, when paou remember that I. I
amn Lare! Damnc's searvsnt, pou wvili" ses ho w,-im. la
possible iLta that'i can meddle vith anypthing Ç
cantrar>' tio h'is lordshaip's orders' - .. . a

' TVhe thaidgs areèin te caitle '?" -

. "'derînily th'sy rira, air. His'lcrdship had! l
-therm piiimithé'atrrng-room, thadt Lhey might iL
.oe.- in 'satn ho' gave th'em tho key',,and! -

,;harged me uit Le lut thoem be'trauched ; tbe 'B
dieatLhro"r vmirsed ti ea:u I; büt th! unamm,t
ual beipg anrî greeable bue, há-bu besa t

'changde!" b -- -'- "i-

aister; butas to aUthority-you cran see ,Ler
if you pleasel'

-lThe visitmItioned with bis Land in re-
py,.; and B lIed the va>y ta the drmawing

-'-Wbat-nâ ir7! Le asked, pausing, with
his ha&t-a terfoor.

Mlias Depe mro athis outrance. She was
older'than Ler brother; in fact, lu ber torty.
eohody Urt; bt, sae' assumed the dress and

t4e ama a.rsof a gill of twenty. Sbe Lad
em li aAdrrather pretty-features, a delicate
'cmplein, and à spitt rose-color on ier

.. hiek-.altoguther-looking very much inore
youthful than sbe really vas. Ber dark.
'tbrovn hair, beginning to ho sprinked with
silver, was worn, as careleassly as a childs, in
a profusion of long ringlets all around her
bead ; and ber blue eyea had a habit of shyly
saiking from the gaze ofother eyes, especilîy
those of gentlemen. Putting her vanity and
her affectation aside, Miss Dane was Dot to bedisliked. Sbe was, simple and kind-bearted
-not overburdened with strcng 'intellect-
and the most marked peculiarity about helwa, that she fancied every stranger fellula
love with heratfirst,sight. Danehed calledl
her an old maid; Miss Dane would have bee
mortally offended lad abse heard them. She
was attired ia a lgbt.blue silk, and jacket to
match, jynîn'ly set off with many trimming
and silver buttons. M.

"I have the honor of speaking ta Alita
Dane ?" began Mr. Lydney.

Miss Dane curtaied and simpered, and sim.
pered and curtied again.

" W bat an attractive mant.' quoth she ta
herself! andforthwith full right in love with
him, and fondly hoped that he was ruturning
theà complinent. Mr. Lydney, however, was
toc much engrossed by his tin box and
its attractions te admit soft impressions juast
then, even tbough h Lad been as susceptible
as the lady. He gave bera concise histury of
the affair, and inquired whether she would not
giveorders that bis box should be restored to
him.

"iI never heard of such a procedure," cried
she, in a pretty littie weak voice, and haking
ber ringlets affectedly. "Gecffry-my bru.
ther-went down to the beacb, and ordered
the recovered things op here, you say ? Wlat
did ho do il for? what did he want with
them ?"

" That is precisely what I should be glad to
&now, Mics Dane."

"iI don't think they can have cone bere.
dear air, 1 fancy there must be some errur
Allow me to ring for Bruff."-

She tripped tu the bell belore Mr. Lydne'-
could foestail her; and Bruff-who for conie
reason, best knownt o himself, Lad delayeil
theerrand! he was departing upon hvien 2ir.
Lydney appeared et the castle-gate-came in
answerîto the summons.

" Bruff," asked Miss Dane, 9 havepany boxes
and things been brought here this moruiag
belongiug tu that wrecked sLip ?"

c Yes, miss," ansvered Bruff. For Mls
Dane, though living at the castle as its nis.
tress, never would submit to e aidressei as
c ma'am." lu ber opinion it would Lae
aken frnm ber apperance of yoth ; ncul
woe be to ithe servant who transgressed], for
te fell under her stern displeasuru ; at last.
as stern as simple Miss Dune could show.

"Is this gentleman's box here, then ?' che
proceeded.

"I can't say that misa; I did not remark
particularly what came. It was ail lmt in thze
trong room. Ifthe box was inthecart iith
he other things it's here."

" It is of the mery utmost consequaence tit
should bave it, Mias Dane," strrk in Mr.

Lydney. "9Lord Dane would surcly not ob-
ect to its being returned to me, were bu it
ome."
"'Of course not, air," warmly ncjiuiesrcd

Miss Dane. ' Bruff, you cannottu u vroug by
iving up tO this gentlemen bis own po-
perty."

"My lord'a orders were that the things
hould not te touched, tunler Rany pretence
whatever, miss," remonstrated Bruif.

" lYes, I can undurstand that ; wlien there
were nu claimants for thei, lae natiilly
would cause them to remain in siecurity. But
bis gentleman claimas bis box and require
t; so yon must give iL to Lim."

"Nit upon my own responsilbility, miss.
eturned the brtler. " If yoti ordler ne to do
o, that of course alters tho ce.
I Dear nue, Bruff, how tiresone and precce

oi are l' ejaculated Alias D-ne, with iheiu
hildisha simper. " It stands to reasone itat
is lordship, in taking possession of t be pro-
erty, couled only Lave had regard ta the inter-
st of the owners ; therefore I canot rio
rrong in desiring that what belongs to titis
entieman sbould te given up to him.

MIr. Lydneyrose. "It is ajapannei box," he
aid te Bruff, ilwit initialsand a criss ('làth
Id l gilt ; you cannot mistake it. Itrit I
ay a weil go with you, and point it out."
Bruffneened te Lesitate still, and at length

urned la Misa Dane.
" Mina," ho sale!, "pou know what my lord

s, if bu la dinobr'yed. Nov I realliy d'are at
o thuis ai my> ovwnaccord-though Fin cre I
4k pardon for sayin'g mn, lu the sace o? pour
rders. Perhapn, miss, peu wouild nut maind
uming te the strong roomu, n> delivering up
he b'ox ynnrelf, ns it vers."
Miss Dtaup did! not min>! it ut ail ; shie

a4ter liked! the expudition, especially whten
he hkanciomè young atraînger gallimahl
fforoed, Msatm as an escort. -Down sairsr
he>' wenit thrugh tho passageR ta 'lie str-ong
ooma, she muincinig muid chattcring b>' bis aide,
nuitf produced! the ke>', âne! unlocke-d ti:e

When te.read ri aw that rom, ut hadi

re'stles fundimg in its.mijde, beaniug some'
hing 'caltol bo havy. Nov lime tresties la
iarppeared, au>! lu the s,rane place, tharowna

hasty Lump au the flnor, vote the relieS
shed uap b>' the divers. Mm. Lydney' reIleat'i
[iss Daos, and miro>! an instant, bis eye ta.
id>y acanùning themu oue by' oe. A oak ai
ngry perplexily rose La bis tare. t

"AIMy bùi 'laotaherej" ho exclaimied vil
terrinos
"[ v as a contretemps that noeither Mis

'-pe not Brait Lad exkpecLérd-perhiaps t

- LordDane ntopped he was.l.ooking dow
at th irtalis.onthebga.ud Blitchel spoke
uap, .possibly ,bolivig-be diascovered, he drift -

of therpeer'artought..---, ,. i .- q-,. ,1-
<'S The lutteradon't, ata4d.fof I is.PWP Dams,;

my lord, a. lremarkseçtotim:jusfi .now; anr
-he ausred me, merily like; thathe had ut
said.they did. --e is gone to ser.md 4ßwn some'i
mn ta remove ittotheailors,Rest.' -

Lord. Dans stepped-t jithe.rze of the thinga
ànd glanced.keenly at all ."Does, fY of this
belonugto hpn;? b.he quastionedof Nitchel.

-' NuthugullseAmy Jord;-.nthingbut.that
jsapanned buxthat .s:emsjso;preclioustohin,
Ale has.n<t.appeared LQ-cao ta li abont qp.
other part et Lie Iuggggoý boingf4 uud,.thaougb1
he-says hetihadagood ,bit on.hoard. - -

- Lord - Dane walked -away without sayipg,
more, Mitchel stayed. lu charge., Presently,
sumewhat to the surprise of the latter, his
lordsbip re-appeared, followed by an empty

atter fiet rather relieved than otherwl
ertain'ly no Ja'puanned chest was rin gt t c
rticls. M . Lydny turned to Brta.

l v t h r l a s i it be u n p ut to ?" he.I an u ir hl

rsqmrt tone carryig mere commn>an i
thanùvia a louder tone.

"I i is not he, sir," prompty esponded
ru, it w as n t brought to the ca e, gTit

uhings were removed from the càrt straigbttO
his room and I cau be upon my wor that no
dy has been near them ince.
" It wal'bronghttthe castsu sawfa nougbI

ieturted- Mr. -,Lydney. .lIf pou emwhe

hilastaken out of thecart you1 mnst nem tm

orlIV''-- iý -, - - ç P .ýý ." .;-' --

A japansd bx. Yeu sa', sir,". cogitaid

ruf, cating-his thoughtteback. 'I- cama10
is certan-Iat:I ~did;mee itj ILtook nopa'
-cular nótice what.the -things were..Ibou1
an attesti-that? they' vreal placed In thi

"Thon ti bas -been remdved since," replied

Brnif 'hne hieis- bead.,-" I cau equally

stj sirlaxidtinthe mest, positive malaier, t,
hat couldLnet be. The key Las not bd
ut of My possession.



T TRIUJE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC-CHRONICLE.

Mr.. Lydney felt sure that the box Lad
been reoved, and hbeg casting bis eye
for hiding-places. They 'fell upon the door
of a closét4 and ho pulled it open, for the-koy
WMs in; Adark closet,<withnothingin it but
soie trestios, wich leated against the wali.

There were nu aigus ofthe box. -

i It l.ke magie,' observed Miss Dane.
u If the box was posiltively brought ùp lu the
cart, as you affirm, dear tir, the ot muet have
takoR it away Ugain; that's the only solution
1 eacome to. My brother, h'èaring it was
yours, may have sent it to your ladgings."

But this hypothesis was destroyed by Bruff,
who deélared that when the en rt drove away
from the gate it was perfectl% empty. Mr.
Lydney appeared to be throw u up. He in-
quired at what bout ho could see Lord Dane.

lIe would probably not hob nme before
the dinuer-hour," Brufi rejoined--"six o'clock.
fis lordship dined at six when in the coun-
try., ,

IcBut, my dear sir," interrupted Miss Dane,
as Lydney was wishing ber good-morniug,
tiif thte box bas been so long in the water its
conten$t must ho saturated and useless. You
ina bu disturbing yourself for nothing.

i 1expect the coituts are intact," was the
rpli, "aTne bux contoins anttt;r, which is
herlmticIly sealed, and Is impervious ta fire
and water. 1 have the honor, muadam, for the
present, to wiSh you good-day.'

Ourside the catle, Mr. Lydney paused to
coosider what le should do in the emergency.
He came to the determination to seek out the
men belonginig to the cart, and proceeded tu
the beach to iuquire of blitchel who they were.
Mitchel gave the necessary information, ad-
ding (whun he heard the box was maissing)
that it did go away in the cart. And Mr.
Lydney found the men.

But It atorded him very little service.
They were a couple of duli, stupid clodhop-
pers, of that species of rustic whom we are
apt tu marvel at-tu question, almost, whe-
ther thtey con bu human beings. Theyb ad
just sufhi tent brains to gel th'oauh their
day'S work at the miller's, and that was ail.

" A tin box, japanned, wi' gitt marks out--
side on t? They didn't know ; wy lord
telled 'emt to pick up the things what laid on
the shingle and take'er to the castle, and they
did so. There couldn't be no box missing
out of'um, twarn't likely."

B But I tell you that it is missing," said Mr.
Lyduey; Cand, as to your not recollecting it,
it you lifted it into the cart, and then re-
moved it t rom thecart to Lord Daue's trong-
room, you must have observed it. It vas a
peculiar-lookingz lix."

The len scratched their heads. They
moved the things for sartain thernselves, but
they didn't mark ane thitng more nor anuother

SVas the box taken from the cart between
the beach and the castle!' impatieutly inter-
rupted Mr. Lydney.

The two fellows stared, evideitly consid-
ering ita f-nlhsh question. Not it, they an-
swered. Thty had drove right from the
beach to the castle, the one walking by the
cart, t'other ietiud it; where should they bu
likely to leave a box, whern my lord ha lAor-
dered 'em ta the castle? By token, niy lord
hisseif was tnear 'em. and must have krpt th"
cart in sight, and could say whether they bad
stopped er not.

' Anti you left all the thinga ut the
castle - ,.

They lft' em ail, and come away with the
empty cart to fetch their sacks of wheat.

And nothing more satisfactory than this
couldi Mr. Lydney g't out of them. Thouglh
ho believed they were too stolid to tell any-
thing but the truth.

CHAPTER XVI.
Ma Basu-e entertainedr an idea that there

was no policy liko that taking the bull by the
borne. Accordingly he quitted the castle,
and contrived tL cross that portion of the
Dane preserves whvre he deemed it most
likely Lord Danc would ho. Upon seeing
him ho weut boldly up and told his tale Ut
the occurrences (if the morning, deprecatingly
dwelling upon the fact that the rom ha! heen
opened b>y Miss Dane's orders, against his
own will.

Luird Ianc was sitting on the satump of a
trot, solaciutg himseif with a satdwicti and
somethiug guocd from a fl.tsk. Bruif stood
humly bhefore him,rxpecting littie less than
that is head would bu suapped oif. Few
peuers visited disobedience of orders more
sharply tian he of Dane.

' As a general rule, Bruiff, you know that
what I say id law, and may not be violatrd
with inptunity," crierd iiAs ltordhip, with hits
mouth juli. "Iu this instance the matter
was not mtom-rt"us; hut I shall speak to
Miss Datte, who appears to have been mitre
lu fitult rtan you. Did you give the young
man hie has?'

"Tht box was not there, my lord; least-
ways the one ho said ie was lookintg after,"
replied the amazed and reived BruiT. " A
tiu box, japanned, with with initialsoutaide,

e dest ribed [t tuoe ; there was tiothing an-
swerinîg ta the description, your l'ordship."

I Then what brouglit tht fellow intruding
after it ?" rierd bis lordsbip estily 41. "Tbat's
just what I 'spected it woîuld be,.-that evryv
man, woman, and child who mighit have ever
sa relutte an interest An the ship, would heo
pokintg themsetlves Up ta view the relies ; andi
therefoîre t ordrd pou ta keep thamu closedr.
Lot thiem goudown with the divers and bunt
there."

(To he Conttiued)

Puth and Pommt.
-- Houar thyself Au a stera: deotion toa

integrity' and principlo.
-<'fRest, rost, perturbed! spirit 1" as the dis-

tiller said ta tht Incipiet vhisky.
--Shoot eshaustitin-cuttlng the wooi from

a sheop'a bac k. Widett Cra '
--Tht annato-my of hltghly-colored butter hi

an interesting study. 'Tis nt all carrot that
gleams liko Lapas.

-- Nat. Bnrbank sys that the average par.
sou vwho asks ta be clotbhed with humiti>y,
thinkts ai it ouIly as nnder-clothing.

--By tihis timo the Amet-rian paragrapher
'bas iearned that commun lame As ucamnmon
bard on natural moadety... •,,

--There is a nublimity of-lndlfference about
the manDer in whlch a 'i heavy avel>" strokes
a light mustache.

-A ver>' dorer mnis the individual vho
caries ont is intentions d vtht taking Aln
bis feliow-citizens. .

-The presa is stopped to remark that the
Man ,who bas.an overcoat te loan can find a
cuistomer at tAis.office.-. D's.Mnesegister.

-- flisherman. la a very, irreolute and
Unreliant pertson. Ht won't evenait down on
bis own hook.-Boston Poit..

-'t We berried him deeply at dark ofnigh,
said the restaurant walter,- ' for Lo was awful
fond of fruit'atall hours in Its seâson.

-tr Best be yourself, Impérial, plain' aul
trot I'Such the advce Raob Browhing gàives

you. .,.-The people of,.Detroft claim ta use 1'-:
000,000 gallons of watr.every dy .- , ..

picayune. Theu it lpainuliy evrde tthut
Dotruit A.s natta Kentucy.

Par the ment,
Tas Lanntonn PEAke:,·:

Live you serfs, on vilest food:
LIve linhovels b eas and rude;
Live andidie ,.lke swinish brood,

.. But pay ttte rent

Fret and grleve from day to day,
at at toil from June to stay;

J -I1have ruy Ilpund of lh," 1 I -ay;
?tPa pou Utei-et.

4 MY wifu a sbick,"yo nwhine and cry;"The iiirvosit fuia, the catis doe!"
Shoni i tgtulng vaste thet, wtat eau ;

Fay you the rent.
Thongu piou and pournt-an verv taves
Ti-ougui t-ne -bort h-aut -p.ur lires htod saved;
I'd grant It not. though wildly craved,

Without My re-nt.

The landI s mine, ud mine alone;
And pou, but beoats of burthen, grown
To shape of mon, thanten disovu;

So pay your rent,

And Ifane spark of reedom rise,
Reveuge o kinle in your eyes,
I know wlo'li quebeh it-sa be wise,

And puy the rent.F

.Ro-comlimonb Messenger.

IRISH lEWS.
SELLING BREAD R WEIGHT.-The order pro-

mulgated from the Drogheda bench on Mo -
day, that the bakier shnould ell brod by
weight, or, ln default, the law in regard would
ho put In torc by the authorities, bas created
much dissatisfaction amongst the trade. Steps
are being taken for holding a meeting of the
trade ta confer ai to what course ta take to
meet this innovation.

Tus Ftsisc or TEt:t -cAt-LefinRivR.-The
riparian proprietors in the river recently asked
for an enqury by the Inspectors into the pro-
priety of extrending the clase season for fish--
ing vith rod oand line for salmon. Accord-
ingly Mr. Braily and Mr. Hayes held the in--
quiry as requested, whe uevitience was given
that the rntnth of October was the bet in
the year to fish with rod and line. The re--
t-ult of the inquiry is thatt the intrpectors have
extended the close season tu the lttafNovem-
her in each year.

1:NDAY Ctos1NG ANDDiWNKUEt'cssS.-At
Limerick Petty -estions on l'ursday, during
the dispotal of cases of drunkueness by the

magiLtra.es, Mr. Ambroso Hall. J. P., said it
was tvident, from the number of cases brought
daily before the court, that tbere wer more
drunken cases in thecitythanu before the pase-
ing of the Sunday Clusinîg Act. "That," sail
be, a eis so auch in favour of the vintners."
Mr. Felix M'CartbyI. R. M., said e doubtedl
the increase. Mr. MDoniell, J P., believed
in it, anud was glad ta find3 Mr. Hal a convert
ta the viewshe a wayu euntertinedt ud t-
pressed with regard to the Sunday Cloing
Act.

benches of the court, and took the greatest
Interest ln these diisplays, In order ta supply
a corrective, the bench bave been wisely de-
termined on relegating all such cases to a
spectai sessions. The first of these courts was
held on Saturday. The Mayor presided.
There were a large nudiber of cases. In the
larger number of thes the scolds were, with
a few words of sensible advice, sent about
their business ta the lieuses they adorn, and
let te ''court much disgusted with having
spent their money n snmmonses and being
defraude et the large audience before whom
they hoped to figure. The same evil is, no
doubt, flt equally, if not more soin other
large towns from this clas of litigants be-
longing to the lower walks of life. Drogheda
is in advance in establishing a special court
ftr such cases.

AGRAUIRAN TROUBLYS IN IRELARD.
A nliu Shot Near Castlebar.

DUBLIN, October 1.-lt is reported thatin an
affray near Castlebar, Ireland, to-day, one
person was kilied on euach ide.

The econd despateh of the affrav near
Castiebar, in whici two men were reported ta
have been killed, is believed te be an agraria»
outrage. It is roported that four men fired
on the blarquis of Sligo's agent. The fire
was rturned. The accounts are very con-
fiicting.

The Marquis of Ileadfort and hie mgent
have received letters threatening deatn unlesa
reuts are reduced.

Later-Oly one man was killed in the
affray near Castlebar. The agent, Smith, ani
his son, driving near Mulranney, wer fired
on, and the younger Smith immediately re--
turued the fire, killing one of the assailants.
Ail the aseailauts wert diseguised, and a fierce
struggle eusued. The Smitlis escaping,
weut for the polhce, but when they returnuti
the body of the killed man had been re-
moved.

"6A DEFECT IN CATEIOLIE EDUCA-
TION.."

SomethinC for the Hetd or Colleges to

Reme&• '
A correspondent, writing to the London

Tablet, proposes for reflu m a subject of which
American experience could tell something,
we fear, not wholly disimilar froni that
affirmed of some Irish colleges Au this
letter.

Anynne considering the condition of Catho-
lc society in these coîntries wili readi'v
come to the conclusion that the desideratun
la the creatinn of a uintelligent, energe-tic,
thoroughly Cathbolic middle-class. This,
restitig ou, informing, and leacîing the work-

ScernEN DEATuS IN WATEaoRo.-Early an in classes aunon eiantd, and touuhing and
Monday morning, 15th beptetber, Mr George minuling with the profes'ional sud aris--

Powerdied sudêlenly at his resideuce, Kerry tocratic ranks on the other, wouldtortum the
Park terrace, Summerlandt, Waterford. De- hond between bath; the backbone, as it'ere,
ceiaed was in hi. utsual health the prtevios iofth' body politic. Now, it is not too much
( ay, sud was eut during the evening., Ie to say that provision in the educational order

retired to 1bd about I o'clock at niglut, ad for forming such a class ie ail but entirely
si-pt until a little afr 3 t'clock, vhun he twanting; and this defect has a power litre
g9t up and cotnpiLined Of illnets. In a few suspected in pre-venting its formation anUd de-
Minutes h became very faint, ad died shortly velopment. This is esiecial>ly true a regards
aftrer. Dr. T. Arthur was sent for, but, ai- tIreland. Those who are familiar with Irish
thoug hou was in the pratmptest attendance, life wil ackunowledge the frequency of su-h
deatti hat ensued before he arrive<ti. Ou cases as the following: A tradesman or
M'indty eveniug Mr. J. Lawrence, btoot and shopkeeper realis:es a few thosanti pound.

shoe merchant, Broad street, toek suddenlyaMindful of the deticieic> if his own edura-

ill, and died In a few minutes. Deceased Led ttion, h desires ti give his son a btter, He
not bren previou-ly cumtiliniug. looks arouind him, and finds his choice con-

DEATTI F'troeExNcFsssws DataNrui-On Sîttuir- fined to a national achool where the three
d eAy, dtH Faoxp uberaun uqs E i- t O a tbIAu r- . a y ts >' be learned, or a college wh se

b r GCor curriculum is framd,i to bethe beginningof a

un the bdy of Jameis Lvingsto , a fishoine liberal education. To the latter, perfrce,the
ger, who died on Frida eveting fromi thue bov ges , ho irrinda away at clasice for irve

effects oftan overdose of brandy. From the o-r six years with more or Iess succe-s. The

evidence it appeareid that the deceasei aud time comes îwhetn bis services are wanting it
antîther fishmiînger, named tobert Anderson, hume, snd then the parent finds, often to his

wre under the influence of drink in the fisti anazemi-nt and disgust, that as far as busi
market Anderstîn pracured a bottUle of brandy nels i cn'erned his money and hiis btuy's
containing tve naKgius, sud agreed to ut de- time have been lost. Very freiluently the lad

ceased have a&slug'for ashibling. Deceased annot îritia dlcent band, or cast up a
got the botîle and commenced to drink, bu, simple accotunt ; while writing a fir business
when ub had taken abtit setven gltsses AnderI- lotter i entirely hevotid him. Often ia it

son strove to get it froit him. Alother fcllow found too thar ho bas aicquired a vunlgar snob.

nîamied Hughi Duff, who s t wanittd a drink ish conrent for business of any kind, or at

tien mnatched the botle from deceased and leiast aich a distaste as makes huim nifit for

ran ai with it, pursued by deceased anut it. He wants to bi a doctîr or a lawyer, or
Atderson. le guave the bitle ta decettaused's % nwalkig e-arli.mn,threm profesaituns quiLe

son, who ran home with it, and wilh bie aivontinu ruiand- Tht parent duos;
mqîther, drank the remaining ihee llasse the business drops <r passes iaor

Dtceaset afterwards went home and ment trange uiads, its coitinuityi ic lost on ils

te bed. Ie died in the evening. Dr 0 ribben developrin-ut arrested, anid as i renlit it

tieposedl that the cause of deatb was conta, pru- languishes or leaves the country altogether.

duced by alcchtlic poisoning, and a verdict It is literally true Ihat lucrative Ahanidicrafts,
to that effect wasreturned. such as cabiinet-making andi us kiundred

BELFAST HARBWoUR Et the traides, areo no tall but extinet in It--and. In
England or Sectlandl a man ikittues ten or

maeeirg of the Belfast Hartautr buard on twenty thausanid pounds in business. His
'uesday an !iaportant discussion took place properly trained sons think they have got a

relative t the erection of a new bridge across fair start, a gond opportunity for develuîpinîg
the Clarendon Duck, m ord-er Laeaccenuodate îtheir father's biusiness. In similar cirncum-
the Cenitral auve>'. Irvas flyi!'atedt stances in Ireland the college-bred lads cut
go on with the bridge, which, with the other thoeitop sud too often deapiso the man anti
imnprovemeents in conunection with it, Wili COSL the siudtess vhieh made thtem.
£17,000. It was asoi agreted to provide a Above ail things, then, we want at this
now steam ferryboat, at cuot ota£750. It tran- niement, In every large tovrn, In every centre
spired thrt a portion o groaund hatd been taken of population, a god grammar achool wherte
near the Spencer Basis fur the erecliou of a the sons of tradespeople, abtip-keiepers, and
new ahipbuilding yard. A letter was read better clams of farmers can gel s stund prac-
trom Mr. R L. Patterson, of the Chamber of tical edication, and he fitted for the various
Commere, statiit that on tt lArh inst. the careers they are Intended to follow. Any
coucil hald passed a resolution placing on re- well conidered acherne for establiihing such
cord their sense of the deep obligation they institutions woul i have a prompt and certain
were under to the Harbour Commissioners it aucces. Bat At ashould ho ell consired
having granted the use of their rooms to the und carefully worked out A Bihop, uwhoe
Associated Chambers at the recont meeting name I give you, visited, some yeare ago, a
The Mayor said that, as the board had gone town of 7,000 inhabitant in his dioceso,
to a large amount of expense in providing which offered an excellent Beld for a middle-
slaughter-bouses and other accommodation ciss schoal. He directed a religious order,
for the American steamers, ho had made in- which had a large convent in the contre of
quiry of the assistant-secretary as to the the town, ta establish one. Not being a
amounts reaizod from the vessels, He bad teaching order, they reluctantly complied.
been itnformed that in the case of the Lang- On the day of opening betwteen suity and
shaw, the second stetumer which arrived from seventy boys, paying each four pounde a year,
New York, the amount realised was £143 17a. attendttd. But the the teaching power was
He thought thls result was most satisfator-. wanting, and afrer languahinig forthree years
The Chairm:i said it was a very good thing -the pupils having 'decreaed to twenty-
to encourage the stearners by giving them the school was closed. The Bishop who
every nocessary accomodation. directed is foundation never saw it again,

Pucs asu Dx s.-The Drogheda bench nor bas the experiment het renewed in any
have institute-d a ladies'court-a special peut>' other direction.
essions for the bearing solely an cases which
women are litigants.tsliun' after sessions TRE ORDER OF MLEME.
the bench bocame unpleasautly imprésaed
with the nocessity forestablishlng tis branch' iSlgation or 'enIceoe et blGiaasgow
Of the local judicature as an agency of social Bank nirector-U
rtorInm. The example might ho followed in LoNoN October 1.-The Director aof the
othor towus, too, with advantage. The-great City of Glasgow Bank, whoatsthe conclusion
hulk.of the buainess of the ordinary sessions of their trial for misappropriation- or the
was foue to be made up of casle in which funds of the institution, and -lot publisbing
litigauts of tht gentieroex belied that flatter- false reports-of ia condition, were uentunced
ing appellation. ' The termagants of the to imprisonment soine months ago,were to-
Suburbe waged varn ntheir locaities; and badt day released, a mitigation of the sentence
an open air compettiion In vtuperation, wile baving being obtained through the influence
a critical audience of their neigh bou-s, skilled of their friendsuand familles. News of the
in tlieh niceties of stich encounti-, formed an approaching relase bad circulated through
admiring circle, to bedr whiI had the best of the city and considerable crowdti of. persons
It. Invarlitly the finaI'l as; ,the issniïlg'Of had assembled in front of the. prison dono
suarnonas 'and cross-summons. 'The ladies When thet relosed 'prisoners , appeareI they
dreessd themselv6s fi their best, for court pre- were' greeted-with gràns .and exclamations
Àentationg'and, atténdediby:a bevy: ofîheir Of' contmpt ànd'atred,î- andt At *as -with
remspectie pasa'nsàîd witnessescame' h- sume ilifficnlty that-sheIlarge forte of police,
fore beach, wberè' they fough ttheir' badles Who bad béen- - rderéd to the -place l uan-
over again. aud culled fresh boquets of tfiè ttilpation -of à disturbance, proteoted.them
receborche epitbeté to present to each other, froauupersonal violence.' The.released prison;
f6r'th difiation afth e publiec'atlargt. The ereavére corduted',Ineearriageswhich were
relti been té hnlntgla sàhooliof femsile vaitiàg 'for:tbem!s:nd drive:to.the .raiway

dra n't « a'high degree, of proficiency and statiónfrèm'wbenc'.they ldmediately took

s' 0'' lo aiAds' thron'ged th back Itheir départure frdni the ciy. .

lndlaw.' - -. . ',

.While the deiaycontinued messengers were
sont in every direction lot additional authoi
tiesand on thb table for counsel was au array
af law. booka seldom teeni Aiià New York
coart.. Toherç ver itfor Inajnce an'authbrized
copy ofitConcflii Pîtnaril Bàltimnorensis II"; a
copyof i Smith% Eitménùsof Ecêlesiaiaal
Law," sud a pamphlet reportof he'Guibord
ocse. '

. .s TgE RECIIPT A DRE».

- Resuming,- MIr.Develi acontended that this
was not a question between relatives as to
wherethe body of, Coppers should Lbe buried,
-It was a question as to whther Lthe.'trusteps
were compelled to.receitve it.. The paper on
which the right of the Copperses, wa -base.d
was only a.recelpt for, purchae, mn y.. Ip
was -nota deed, fort ad no seal and!iicg4 i

3

SCOTCHNEWS.
A Scotch girl'recently succeededi slu i.n-

dling three Glasgow lawyers, which the Scotch
press putIs on record as a bereofore unpre-
cedented feat.

The Empress Engenie, it is stated, will go
to Abergeldie tearly aOctober, the Queen
having placer Ibis Higl d reaideuce for
tAe time at Her Majesty's disposai.

A birth of triplets at Biggar on Monday is
additionally remarkable as being the third
similar birth announced as occtring in a
comparatively siall area of Scottand within
a week.

PENALTY ro A MAss.-The tramp who
kissed Miss Paul and attempted to kiss Mr.
Ross, wife of the .Rev. Mr. Riss, some days
ago in H addington, was on Monday ent>' euced
tatou days' imprisaneunt by Prevost Ste en-
son.

C .- Ton Co i-At a meetin Of
this Board held on retcently the accounts
for last year were submtitted. Froii th-se it
appeared that the total assessueuts for the
police, water, and drainage schemebaalnunteil
to £992 9s Id.

HEALTî or Euiscuncu -The deatis for a
week amountedto 75, aud the rata of mortality
was 18 per 1000. Thre deauths fromr fever
were registered in the Old TowN, and four
deaths from hoopiig-cough, one of which
occurred in the New vown. Of the 1-4. birtha,
five were illegitimate.

The nomination of candidates for the vacant
seat in the representation of the couitnties of
Eigin and Naira took place on Wentuesday,
when Sir. Geo.e Mtcpherson Grant, Biart, of
Batlliudailoch, was proposedi in the Liberali
initrest, aln lrodie of Brodie by the tion-
servatives. The polliug was ixed far the 17th
inst.

BorTte yarO TUEt SEA. PCKEco Ut-A tele-
grain fromn Lerwick sutes that. u bottle was
picked up at East YelT recetly, coîntaiing
a ptt pe.r with tle following report:-Supteiiter
, 1579 -Tre ship Amrt1ra i in distres ; Cap-

tain Taylor; 28 men ; mate, W'illiimt Arntl d.
Ship wil come in on the etastcoait ai Skerries;
cai go timiber ; mastse t diiwt ; dck cargo
gi:ne." Nu vessel answveîing the ahana dbescrip-
ion cu h itracet.

CozLmr.cv AccErN rAT PEssTaON'eAS -A
young maa atîmeAd James Liuritetat, 16 years
of age, residing t Cuthtit liuses, a pli
driver, empffloyed in onllu othiIle pittS belîînîginîg
to the Prestongranne Cti a rlt-on Cinjtiy,
while engagedi i brmiîging out a trip of luaded
boxes a tw weeks agto, fit off Lis seat on
ta the line of rails. Tht whole of tie trip
weut over lint, breaking une of his legs, aund
seriouslyl bruisintg bitm.

THEFT FRO BNurr SorîtErIs A
S l' e-At ti Etdlinbu rghl Poli-r
('omut an Srb ist, before Sîieriff.Substnuttî

-btie Jin M'Leut, a pareti•l about -Jo

ears ofi ago, pltaied gui y o n iting, tn

A'tbrsilay tlie -. ith ist stoln a pair o oots,
belonginig to a marine, ft-titLie Sliers ani
Stailoirs' Home at nit i!lace; ti!, on lu

it da, a ailratch iron a aîî'utee t

Lalodniuan tirA. lie ataenttotjai1foiii,
nonth.

S:vI PmE Ir.-A blacksmith naied

John Uîrant was ftoutd guilty at the lnvernîes
Shieritf Court on Gti inst, ef iaving game in
bis possession in close tirne, and was buedinf
Lite san of £20, with the alteratirve if eighc
mapthe lUJ'imiisvnment. lThe She-riff it pautAg
sentence, gave tre cutprit a sert-e lecture oun
the heinous chatracter f bis utfence, andtim.
pressed upn him the duty of iringing to
j Justice otler persons wiio Lad offenicd in a
siuilar mauner.

CuiRacî BRo:Nt tTO AT tEsstcan.-
The Park Free Chucit, Hî-lenatbiurgh was
broken into early on 7th inst, but the thuievte
got littie for their trouble. Entrancu was
u-fiected by breaking c plate-glass pane, an
being once in, the dp-ireoisuo could get
tuctbing worth taking except tie contents of
childre's missionary box. This they braki
open, and took away aiout £1 108 in coppers.
'L'be polict have iS yet get Lo crue to tie
guilty parties.

A bread riot in Gisgow-v-scia the bur-
ien of a telegranm received from that city re-
ceutly. At uppears tiat some thre' hundrt

uien of the unc-muployed ltss broke urinta
ruîtnnher of hibis in the northern part of the
<-i'n the afternon and bolpi-d tentelves
ii whatever they rt-q uired. flretd vans weru
alsi seized in the -trets an< ritied of their
cuteitta. For moinths past the litrress
iutnnritng te unîtemplei d of tIe rCity his ben
'-ry ketn. Statisties collected by the staff of

a Glasgow palier dn-monstraLte the fict that
there re at leat 30,000 fewer persons at
work in the city now than there were two
years ago.

DENIN CEPPA<S' GRAVE.
cant a rreeason lie Roriedl In a 'attIolte

Cenetery - Sepulcfhre Genttlitten -

cudge Wehtbriat Lastomar thet Paperas

In tue Case-The OGilsord Piaîp -let.

The famous Copperts case agatu came up for
argument in Supremne Court, Cnarubers, hefî-ore
Judge Wetbrook yestorday, Mr. Charles W.
Broaoke appesring an tht ont aide, anti itr.
John E- Dovelin on tAe allier. In open[ug bis
argument lit. Develin roeminie! tht L'outt
rhat, lu this case theure ta one action sud oee
praceeding-tbe latter, ai course, for a mn-
damna tut compeol the truateies e! St. Patrick's
Catbedrai ta receire sud bar' the baody ofi
DenniAs Coippers. These trusteos wtt-e incor-
parated by' a speci act ai the legialatures. Inu
summarizing the historyaof the case Mn Beve-
lin assumedl that Coppera vas a nion-Cautholic,
ta vhicb Mn. Bt-ooke aesented with apparout
satisfaction"

i"Thuty may' take either hotu ef tAie dilemu-
mta," Mrn. Bt-ooke said to tho luertald t--euote.
"Tf coppers vas a Catbolic, then there la no
provIsion Au the decrees ai tht Plenar>' Can--
c'Il against Fruemasans ; Aie vas net a Ca-
tholic, ho vas cor subjeet ta excommuication,
sud Isoentitiedi ta bo bureA in hie famil>' plat
hy the aide af hie relatives, who vert Catho-
lies. .

Theseworda vert uttereod dut-ng anz inter-
ruption in Mr. Develins aigument caused b>'
the bulging in ai counci!lu aLLter cases, a
practice which la muaking Supreme Court
Chambers s perfect Lest- gardon. Mr.- Deveht,
haoever, didnut àltow himsef ta bo distnrbed
b>' thteinterr-upton, sud oui>' reutarked :~-.

- I anialwaps wil1ing ta obligo my brothers-

NOT.A SiCNitT MMIETY. .

rostitao or thantstte Chur. b aard
. taa GranEdArm:v-VI:w of Arebblsâbop
-Wo!od, ot b•tsudeipb.ta-

A-question bas been at Issue for the past
month between.the Grand Army of the Re-
publilç and FatherWsith, the Vicar Gutail
of he Archdioceseof tIs State, ûiat bas oin-
nid&rably agltated'its member and the:gne-
rai public. On 'August23, lest MichaelWard
amember of8chuyler.aPost, No. 51, died-at
St. Joseph,'tEospital,,professing hçlief in. thé

atlicfaitLh. r't vas arrangeA l ïf h laté
iitb <nuûrideticûÇ outte tuéeral services
#ith'dùelioerI. -;They.,wtreaprepar-hgita
march to thchuroch wbenr notce:wasueuirved -

not be a conveyance of any kind. Indeed, f
there could be no conveyance ln such cases as c
this without the consent of the Chancellor, r
and no such consent Lad ever been given. It s
was at best ouly an easenent, and even as
such it i void under the statute of fraude. It i
is an Incomplete contract, and its term eau
only be destablished b> parole testimenv. No%
court would undertake to enforce it. What- i
ever the right conferred by this receipt, there i
can be no a'tion under it. If au' right at all
exists, it ls in tht heirs or devis-es of the i
deceased. By them or by the executors ouly
eau such right bo enf.îrced. Thee parties
eau have no standing in court-they are not
heirs, they are not devisees, they are not even
next of kin. Suppose we con4der this con-
tract as complete. Then it is a nconeyance of
real estate and goes as any other real estate
goes, to lie heirs of devsees. The duty of
of euforcing the provisions of Coppers' Wilt
is then thrown upon the executors, and they
are uot the parties to this prîceeding .

But even if they have a standing in court
they are not entitlcd to this writ. A writ of
natidamus wili never issue to enforce a con-
tract. It oui> issues" i case if clear 1,gui
right where thire le naother reieiiy. 'Te
tiustees of St. [ut-ek's Cat(hetiratl at-e inctîr-
poratedi as a private re liriniis corp.*ration.
They may change their doctrines, an pet it

iii nttt affect their religiots corporatAio.
Wian tht Romn.itu CîurbîiicaaiNew Vttnk bu-
came minorporated, in 181 , te> tyîte a
religions ccorpoîration as UiiuiuuCîttioii'mî.
Titi Legislatitre iniuded bat i l the righst;
in the corporation houlti bu enjoyed ouly by
Rtoian Catiolics. l the gravevtrle telitng-
ing to the corporation in ne was enllutit-ei to
be buriedexcept Rotntn Catiolics. Denis Cop-
pers ust be held Io have known when he
piurchased teol properiy that it was a Cttholic
cemettry and thot no line was entitlei ta le
bu ied tihere except a iRimuan CaiAs. It
was his duîty to know that, titter th til ecree
iof the Church uon-'atholics and 'reenasons
ver, înot entitled tauhobutritt in consecrtei
gronid.

UEtentEi'.is ori? Ril i-ixnAit ct'OtSm. -

Qutoting front the ders oft iiitleiary
ouicil o(f Baltimore, J 'îorrio;iufunr ere/o
tist? ii ;ritr/ur iniles, h:refiri ed eusmauiiiîi

'1r Drvelin tnt-n l tai th twor -ielreici '
I>rî-ve-nt'-d the briaul 01otanyboIdyW wi vWas ttt
a Catliolie. Ard thi-n r-feriniîtg ti tti' chiis'
of tleurtiit-" tmenei S'.ois tîo/ lt/c-
ratur, ut ii selynrhri tiiuiliiiis, çum ,i:flitier
pret-ti ci ;cuultriapo Cr /w/icalicorum,

mtrt s r'-iat utrt cogntu mîet/afli>inra rmiIArathlmîîrumtî corjtra tam/ *i'tuttr'-hit itrgue u-c

tbat the coutroihtg word is twtt rA -iFtr.,titur.

wliich means, to buiiiî!. it uîtst tbe s,on-
thing mors titan ut ture grave it the grottuni
-ita must bet bmi. li t-xl ei i itha t l

t tolieration cantt plait by tih i leîtiry Cout-
t cil was oly in prtvatei ceinîteries t r

christ entlih. Mr. l)-velin transilte-i it11

titianing ' Ifit iiv vaults,"thviierets iMr. Brooke
cotteieibd i ort- imiiiy h'' i uts.",idti alI at once
hlte whole case rt-soltt it-self into the itetr-

i retatiiori of a pihrase it ti t'
t
aigîit tge of thie

b'h tut-cii Atcotrciutsio M, Air iDevtlint contid-
de that there was t anîlrîtogy bitweu this
case andlIte (Jmibiorl ca-e. hllel tie court
toiok a recess oiuf hif an hour.

Wlin the c.urt ictin convenri inr) Dr ve-

in Attpresentteil a numblier of points, c-i
i irst, thiat the writ of ainitmrusis laia iljcre-

tionanryv tn;t that the lissociation iwas a
tvolun ttaryn tt; thaîît 1rtDenis pquerp wtui was boi nl

Ir go fri- lithe filsrit t hit lug Wuis 14 »o

Caih î and a Msiin, and tAt itcause lue

. failei! ti do so, the act of selling hiu aPlot
in the cemtetu'ry ws uant unatitrîuit-ize'd one

M laliiutEts lAT A 'EcH.

Mr. Brooke theon cobiîîutteth(-îlie arguiient
of ecI t uinsel oit ihi oilier ai<li rtlatiig ti tilt,

s claitln t luit tlt-.e eCxtitora of Copper owere thi-
t proper parties to brinig thti preseut action atit

ts o the nuext of kint, and tihît, the ri lators went-
Snot evein nuxt t kiun ILe said that wlent tluis
t action Wit b-girt thu will of Denis Copprs
a had not yet butin piobiteti, ait ithaut, cneue-

e quenily, they wert in no position tn itakei ny
q. part in it. H ii i-ithe cioitrcl of xe<;ut, s

oiver t he disposition of the liody of t imit dcciIilt
audt thte iquotel auttthoriis to provî itti i tit-
ale ofl t tititry lot t lrigit if 'rpeLi
piseud. TAie tridtuIee of CIIVaIry Cernettvry
tuuare enti! udti, uend te rt aiA t of I i;A, lto own
cI-ertin utlata ini q ltn-ta cita mty fo r ciii r-t î-u

t itiliii111 tmlois at- iiliitîs' i of I)V tilt
tiustes aui dleer i byi h'ietis nr1 liods

It wais not eces ury finit ary rup iiiiulit
fy led ariywiere. Deutis Coppers puîrchasel ut
li as otiier personrs cdiii, trimit fciv c e cu-
tornîry evidieni'e of title. This Mr. Ulriike
culled al eîlh M1ir Dev m cimii-otnti-thi!
tiat no description b1- rîtes ait li bttunds wts
cintail in Li the di-it t tt-se flflitwsl
lih signetur on lite papier. To this Mr
Bro-oke answuredi t bt the nuîmbers of the plut
uttii of theu grIVeS wer it tht saeUI hatund-
writing with the rest of tii paper ani part of
the dIre.cr Through tihese mauîny deviouis way
lie camenti back at iast ta hiis originit proposi-
Lton, ttat Denjia C'pprs l idl ut pt-etai li gîht 
in the cenîutery plot, and thit his next ftkiti
were the Ierauns chtrgt-d with the bumrial of
this body in his own burial ground. If thu
law give Lite right, i gives it to thouse wio
liave ti e legal age and other requisitets to it
exercise.

A van» diacusion ai thce G uihordi caso
einned, in regardl ta the fuitce ai whichb coit-
sel differed. Mn. BD-relia contenried thtt
Guibordl vas noLt-excomtmunicated ; Mr.
Broaoke, that ho vas iexcommunicated lu thtu
smo way that Freemoacons art. At this
point Judge We.stbrooîk intrruptod the at-gu-
ment with au intimatioun that ho vas anxius
ta kieep an ettgagementL at halt-pat tht-ee
a'cîock, At being then within fifrtue minutes
af that lime.

This suggestion hattined the canalusion ofi
the argument, which ended witl a somcwhat
uinique scout.

a Wili pau please send all the papers in toa
me at lCntini ?" askedi Judge Wostbrîok

«i Smilth's Elemneliaf Ecclesiawtial Law '?"
askedi Brooko.

il AndI tht ' Conclit Plenarii ?' »

SAndi the t Gutibord' pamphlet ?"
"Ta that I abject, "' put in Mr'. Develin,

Tht case Is mach butter prtsented ln the
re-gular repott." ..

o It don't give tAie proceedinga lu tAie
court below," sidi Brookeo.

· ' I vili taike bath," InterposedA tht. Court,
snd the Coppers case Is;aL an endA for tht pt-e-
sent.-American Papepr. ...

rom theVicar General. the Archbishop being
out of the city, to the eflect that they would
not be permitted ta enter the church or in
any way take part In the uneral ceremonies.
The leading members of the Grand Army of
the Republic considered that% serious ques-
tion had been raised, and thought the difli-
culty arose in consequence of an impression
tbat the order was a secret one, and accord-
ingly authorized John Taylor, Commander of
Post No. 1, to draw up in writing a state-
ment of the objects of the organization and
present the same te the Archbishop upon bis
return home, and ask a decision upon the
matter. it is claimed by the Grand Army of
the Republic that their organization is nut
secret, aud that there is no vath or obligation
exacted froi any soldier upon joilnitg that
would In any way interferewit ihis religions
tenets or i any for» tdirqualify him frot
performing hig dutv ta auy churtch. The
secret of the Order only consistsofia password,
as was custonary in the arny, and only that
portion of thuir biusiness relating t charity
and tht like is kept secret.

TiE AiInDiIItslO"S ViEws.
Archbiishop Wood returned frot» Mauch

Ciunk on wedisday lat, and .the instru-
ment coitaining the above particulars was
preentri to hii, but bu as not yet replied ta
it. Yesterday i vwas waited ipon by your
correspondent In reference ut the matter and
was al"ktd for hi" views in the prenises.

& li thet tirst place," saidi he, 'lth ematter
of stecrecy does not enter into the question In
rt-liati n to the fiiunraIl services. It matters
u''t whether an organization bu open or secret
i .arr.riot enter the church as au orgariration
vith its plaraphernaiia, iiileF it be in sonme
vay riligiois in it cotitemplations The
('tholic Clirti i Ihas rcertain premcrihed formis
to lie observei in the uitîrial of the ded, and
wev annot liermit of any other ceremonies
iron tutmporal organization. 'ie iiilitary
way narch fron the clirch after hlie strvices
tr lige place of thuritil. aAdee-lt tTti volle>-'iOa
ntitsketry oer the grave, bit iunrer thon
tiat wu canncot aIlow any olîservace'."

In relttion ta the qtestion of t h secrecy
aif the o rgtni ztion ho taid :-"The mere ob-
servance ifcrei'y in relation ta the execi-
tiv bu-iness if an>' order whoso aime are
mtirely honorable tii!'d lawil is not intuigh to
tietiniitteitt a secret organiliztion. 'Ahire-
fore, if the obligation denanded of a person
heconming a itnieier oif the Crind Arny of
ilit'e titibe is siecitw, i!an t for the simplo
pur p, otf tontitieaIlinîg fromt the out.sid e world
privabini ss, and is tnfot IL genteral sweep-
ntg oth covnting iail the pirpos, itct s and

iii'ttiinsi of the îorgtnization, we da notcon-
sider it a secret sotiety. AUA well regulated
et rorathins tti and cieties have theiir private
buttinrss, ani the fact that they mailltithin
privncy does not reniler tittrn secrt organi-
ztnniiins. For instnitt-ce, I was at ontime an
tfli-i-r ofa laik, and 1 took titionath or ihliga-

lion norIo to r-ve t lie secrots of titat institu-
tiin, tht is-not to say or nik" known
whether .-ilhn Siiiith or 'i'hina-' .inti had
d-loings With th biaik. Si iligatians w,
ot course,tNi li lot otnsi'dea-r itijurioii. If it il;
titi, hiletn. iint thi obligation 01 tha t Grand
Arti ofi te lpubiciltf tihis nitur-, I sou
tit r nto lirevint a Citholic from ilbecomm-

iJ will be soi-n arcorling to the explana-
lion if the oii-ers of the Grand Army of the,
l-pili- s givtltE aitv, tht il y dlIo
i-tie urlier titis t-elin ition tif a siCrut at

tuîon. 'Lhe posit iui of the ArlIbihnp wiil
'e rerived with gnailtiiaton by many Catho-
lis who aire mtni! bers of thi Orier, as well as
b-y tit'ausitnie of Catiulic UnAton soldliers who
it ris stai-n, lttîr' heurt tt itxliiits t4i j -lut tbei r
ci uunti-, ut tiîhavefaiUc!frott do'loi igo
Oit aîccoîunît of the position of the Chtitruh in
relation to lte ortaniz.ttion,

Fregu Niaitn.

'rhie birth f a t ni eiiititcrl to the Dultke of
Norhi ii As titi eviit if tio sinal iinportance ;
ro the Cttholiie it is of tIi, tîrmopst, as ntot anly
dîtes this secure tht direct tralnti)i-n of the
r-normtus prope'rty in the iotst duv'rt-il family
f i Circhif fgiiAnit ititbe-rs arnoitg lier foi-
"iwî-c it "anigi:crl, but ihe birth iof the child

it, i-l fis coînail--iled as a iii race!, havintg been
' it t"'"iii t aistti a i wer n> Wîrayers oifored up
je'. lte t'riiî vî t!le r t-gin ta totî o? thu
liîtutiuruîîîs ]tîdy wtt le vître t-imi nlicil>'
lit-Iiiti An ii listi l l'y lter sci i i îiîince.

Cinraii l altinit:g îiiires-sertiatidnce of
thuit foir tituntati lpeopie ri-itly in lAver-

to iontrî(i the irltiticte Of woien . (if ail the
iwers ti, nîartti.i het sairl, tlier was in the

iandsi Of itnOtherS anId daughtrts tAndsi ste a
poiwer whtich uld cortrol tlii greatest
str-ntgti ot mtinn, and this was hlii powr of
g'rod ''xittiple, i ia gootid lit't, if iriti ît Aistian
I we, thie persuasion of tieir aittii-ut eIn wiit-
inrg ituttil the failts i b o vwhîomt they tried
no WiIo n better ways shotIld be wiJp onut.
Men rnight reason andi wrattgle, ant might
convinceono another, but they Ataid not the
potwer (ilf peiuasionii that a mother or siter or
(lauiîghter possuIHsd r(ver a fîttir or a irother.
They couild do sonetimes, what pîriets cttild

lot. The gooi Bishopof Ferns, who had gone
to his rest, had told the» titt he hiti often
tcevn wamitn kneeling besiid men and taking
the pulege along with them for the purpose of
civinu thî-m counrago and strntuigth tic do thiat
which many' ai themn vert sa coîwardly that
they' dar-e not promniise to do. aLany> a man hadt
hotu brought ta hetaven anti the ,-acramentt sud
a bol>' deauth by> thte Iinuce o! wifu or
mîther or sister. It was rooat certain that thie
character af man vas formued for lif0 b>' the
m,îther, and Aie huaI tard>'lycknwa a goad
ruot-e vite baid a bad daughtert or a Lad
son. Speaking ai drunukenness ho deîsétibed'
it as tht sin ai tht Christian world, i.ay'ing
that among the Africans andi the pteopîof ithe
dlrunkencss only' came in vhen we braughit
it. During aIl the Lima ho spont ahroad, An
Franco or Irai>' or Rtome, lit nover sav a
drnunken voman, though Lot-e sud t.hora a
dranken mn, but ver>' fev. Wntn Freuchu
mon sud Italians caetn aver ta England they
oten, for tht fit-st time, saw mcen tand women
drtunk An ta atreets. Towiard the «onclusion
ai ronmar-k ho condemnedA tht employmnent ai
marrt-ed vomen outsido their own households,
eitying that when a woman muarried ·ahe
entr'd into a solemn contract fit life that
site wonld gAve ber time ta ber hushand, her
home and ber chAldron, and If she diA not do
su it destroyed tht whole domestic life.

oNa, air," said the gentlemnan ft-rm Pltts-
hurg, ui v as not la the war, but w>' brothor
vas, andl ho vas wounded. Yes, air ; ho vas
aba inho the horst."

Buikin ini referring to the tme his wlfe
complimènted him, says the coal fir needed
replerithing, and ahe pointed to t e fireplace
with a commanding air:and said, aeterthe
grate. -

i' What we want now, commened cà éon-
hus ,d and.tild speaker at amodttngof a de4
listing soenleîy, 'IgiAisgianoZý-not..aô much
wb't -we don't vaut as that hlMwerost
ze tqre--" .Hia arers a reedith biNi 'a b9art

i HowvJpung will it.,be before You get this
w ork d ?on? sald à lady toan ipprétiehôwhù
was paietlng 'ber 'houas an Thd street.
" Wall' I!don't kno'w, -maamaidîhe,.the

boss han juist gone tpoi foranotqr op. If
hwpepqit I' iIbe doue ç-mPro! but if ho
d t'aàm arsld i 11ke mo ail n'ewe.

-Q 'ii i -
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CALENDAU.
THansDAY 9-SS. Dionysius, Rusticus, and

Eleutherlus, Martyrs
FrEi . U-t.Francis Borgia, Conf. Bp Gal-

berry, EHartford, died, 187.
SATURDAY 11-Votive of the .[mmaculate Con-

ception.
BuNnAv 12-Nineteenth after Pentecost. Epist.

E h. lx. 23-28; Gosp. Matt. xxii 1-14. Bp.
McFarland, Hartford, died, 1874.

M[OrrnAY 13-St. Edward, King :of England,
Confessor. Cons. Abp. Purcel, Cincinnati,

TUESDAV 14-P. Callistus. Pope and Martyr.
WEDIEBD.IAY 15-St. Theresa, VIrcin.

NOTICE.
Subscribers should notice the date on the

label attached to their paper, as it marks the
expiration of their term of subscrIption.

Subacribers who do not receive the TRUE
WrTNEs regularly should complain direct to
our Office. By so doing the postal authorities can
be the sooner notified, and the error, If there be
any, rectilled at once. See to It that the paper
bears your proper address.

W Subecribers, when requesting theli ad-
dresses to be changed, will please state the name
of the Post Office at which they have been re-t
ceivIng their papers, as well as their new ad-
dress. When making remittances, always datet
your letter from the Post Office address at a
which you receive your paner.

]otice to Farers.t
Farms, lands and real estate of all kinds f

change bande every year. more especially dur-C
Ing the fal and winter, and inorder that buyers
and sellers may be brought together as much
as possible, the prop letors of tne TRUE WIT-ç
WEss-a paper which bas a large circulation
amongst the larmers of the Dominion-are pre-
pared to ofrer reduced rates for advertisinlg
farms, landa, live stock, &c., durng the coming i
fall and winter. Terms mode known on receipt a
of copy for advertisement.'

t
Publishera' Notice. a

Mr. W. E. MULLES, of this paper, is at t

present travelling through the Province of C
Quebec in our interest. We recommend him i
l the 1d!d consideration of our friends and

subscribers, and trust they will aid him in a

every possible wa- t0 Psh the Evu4p %Î -

aind TRuE W2TqEss. a

The Ferry Edacation Bill. s
The latest news from France informs us .

that Jules Ferry has declared the Frenchr
Government were prepared to stand or fall by r
the seventh clause of bis Education >ill.

This now famous, or infamous, clause read•t
<tNo person belonging toan unauthorized reli- r
gious community is allowed to govern a pub-
lic or private educational establishment of

whatsoever order, or to give instructions
therein." There are just at present a goofd f
inany orders unauthorized in France, but thep

orders chiefiy aimed at are the Dominican and ,
the Jesuits, the formidable Jesuits above ai. t
The seventh clause discriminates against ,
those orders for the reason, it is pre- f
sumed, that they bitterly opposed the t
Republic, for whereas the authorized religiousi

communities give instruction to 1,650,000r
children, the Jesuits, Dominicans and Marists

only teach 60,000, so that the blow bas evi-
dently been directed against them. It will
take France a long time before she falls into

the real grooves of Constitutional Government.
She seems disinclined to understand that9
minorities have rights as weil as majorities, 9
and will persist in being absolute, whetherp

the country is governed by an Imperialiet, a«
Bourbon, an Orleanist, or a Gambetta. French- j
men have generous ideas, but charity towards
the clergy under the present infidel regime is
not one of them. They allow Paul de Cas-
sagnac to speak treason against the Republic
in the Chambers-; they pardon the Coin-
munists, w ho, in their blind fury, did
their best to aid their national ene-

my in destroying France, and they reserve
their wrath for the Jesuits and Dominicans.
Thiey cannot prove that they are hostile to
the Republic, they merely take it for granted.
It is very natural that the '"unauthorized"
would be hostile to the present Atheistical
regime while friend y to the Republic, as no
doubt they are, and it remains to be seen
whether the great buik of the French nation,
'which ie stili intensely Catholic, will submit
to the oppression of the foremost champions
of their faith. M. About, 'writing in .the
.Winetnt Century, hazarde the declaration
that the Government of France in their crU-
sade against religion have two.-thirds of the
country with them, but as the question of
education :bas nevsç been submitted to te
electors this assertion .is not sustained by
proof. The proper course to adopt would be i

to takre the voice : :of 'the country
in a matter that agita;tes all Europe
through, andthen, if their irreliglois conductt
were endorse1 the Jesuits might hâve reasont
for complaint,:but would have.to bow,to thet
national verdict until such times as a revul-
sion in public feeling takes place, and a more
Cathoic- sentiment. obtain. But, suppose
two-thirds of France id. countenance the1
measure, bas theother third no rights which
the majority 'is bound te respect? This,
surely, ,Bi not Democracy, and yet France
prerends to be thé haiplon, par excellence, cf
Europeari Democracy. .. The present Govern-r
lnit' bave zaade a nimber of mistakes inr
.*helr time, but tl insertion of the 7Thclausec
of the Education Bil may turn out to be the1
.est damaging of all, It may cause a re-1
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vulsion of feeling which will make thorim,
iah they had not tàmpared .ith the reli-

gious edÙecation of the people, and ma end
in deprivig them of tihe power they so badly
mieuse. It la extremely doubtful. if the
obnoxious clause will 'paas the Chambers,
and if the Goverament are beaten-as it isl
the great question of the. day- they will bave
to fall with their measure. It la the hope of
ail lovers ct justice and fair play that they
may faU and give place to more worthy men,
who, beaides being sound Republicans, will
at the same time respect the religions opinions
-or even prejudices-of all Frenchmen.

Scene In the Orange Grand Lodige.
We have not up to this commented on the

fracas that took place in an Orange Lodge
room at Ottawa towards the end of last July,
which resulted la Mr. John White, M.P.,
strikIng a clergyman on the face, buta letter
from the offending gentleman, which appeared
in the Toronto Globe, giving his statement of
the case, la of so strange a nature that a few
remarks upon it ma> not be deemed out of
place. The Orange Order claims that iet raison
d'etre la for the preservation of civil and reli-
gious liberty and the maintenance of Protes.
tant rights. Il scouts the idea th t politics
bas anything te do with the workings of the
organization. Now, considering that the Im-
perial Government la essentially a Protestant
Government, that te large majority of the
Canadien Goverment la Protestant, and that
all except one of the Ontario Government are
of the same religious belief, lt may be
asked tagainsi whom have the Orange.
men to preserve themselves. What
body of men professing another faith l power-
ful enough-were it so minded-to wrest from
them the civil and religions liberties, or et-

tack their religion except by theological
argument. The scene in the lodge roon at
Ottawa la a very strong proof that the Orange
order la as purely a political organization as
the Tammany faction of New York city. True,
there is a respectable portion of the order in
Ontario, as regards numbers, which does ac-t
tually thinkit sle hammering away at the Pope
when t sle merely being manipulated by po-
litical wire-pullers for selfish purposes. The
portion we refer to, if ignorant and bigoted, lt
e et least honest and sincere in Ite opinions, t
and more deserving of pity than blame. But
what shall we say of the leaders of the Lodge,
he men with half the letters of the alphabet a
as a tail to their names, and who now ands
hen, in proportion to their usefulness to theA
onservative party in Ontario, drop
nto fat situatione and become liberal a
n their religious opinions ? And, above
il, what shall we say of the t
lergymen who enter the hot atmosphere of c
an Orange Grand Lodge ana there inuurge in
uch expressions as ilwhiskey barrel, liar and
coundrel 9" Of course he does not go therep
i the capacity of Chaplain, for here are
cores of Chaplains there alreadynla the per- a
oans of youths who swear like our army in
Fianders and chew tobacco like an army ont
he Potomac, youths who carry a bible1
'ound witb them on the glorious twelfth,
and in se fer as religion is concerned
will not give way to any Chaplain
n Christendom. Can any one doubt
or a moment, that if the clergymen and the
politicians leit the lodges to-morrow the
whole organization would utterly collapse
he day after? The quarrela in the Grand a
Lodges arise, not upon points of theology, r
or, to do the brethren nothing but justice,
hese trifies give them no trouble, but upon s
differences in politices. A few Reformers-
seeing that they are ail Conservative Orange-
men who obtain places, and think-
ng that they are just as religious t
and deserving as the best Tory in
all Canada, join the association in order to s
share the spoil; and then the trouble be- a

gins, for the others naturally imagine they r
bould have a monc.poly now as in times
past. They point to this Province and say
i Go to Quebec, that le your proper field, elect t

Joly and prosper; Ontario ls ours, and has c

been from time limmemorial." In this con-
nection our own esteemed citizen, County t
Master David Grant, W. G. M., &c., &c., ap- E

tpears on the scene and has some. t
thing te sea, for we believe Davii I

is a staunch' Quebec Liberal. Mr. Grant t

wvas createdi a hue lest July the 12th, anti bis
opinion at Ottawa as te who was rigbt anti
wvhc was wrong le worth e geood deal. Mr.
Whi te sys î' Mr. Grant is a Liberal." 0f i
course he is, bluess hie dent heart, but if ho ne-
movedi te Ontario a startling metamorphoeis
wouldi take place anti the illustrious Countys
Mlaster would change liet a fierce Conserva- t

tive. Well, well, human nature ls a queer .
thing, but if there is anything queerer la this
wicked world, ita ise politics cf an Orange y
Grandi Master. s

Nse staste ei IrelandA. C

The eyes of the British Govermemnt aref
5nce more fixuti upon Irelandi, and that un-
fortunate country' ls the subject cf numberless r
editorials la the London press. Together F

with A fghanistan iltl ie .al-absorbing toic
of te day. Thbe Daily News' Special. Comn-
niiseioner la Irelandi says the condition cf lie
people is deplorable ; tic Timmes lis hopeful S

that the agrarien epliemic will not spreati;
the Pall Malt Ga:rette fears e revolution, andti
theé Dailj Telegraph is unusuallytruculent.
Thè' situation may be described :ln- a . few
words: A succession of bad harvests rendors 1
the.tenant farmers unable to pay their rente,
but the majority of the lanidlords, the ab-
onhees' especially, will peralt in obtain-
ing their pound of fiesh, or eviction.
When the crops-ail. all classes suffer. The
aboiers whoi In ordinary times, would have
received ilheir moet remunerative gaina In i
reaping the.harveets,.are.ut present left wlti
out the resource which would enable them to
lay something by for the dark days of winter.
Then comes the turn of the traders and shop-|I t

'7

and'thence' on Fiday thle fifth" (5th) day of
Decimber next, that yon be taken to theuual i
place cf uxacution witin the precincts of the
common jail cf Ibis distridt, andti irt yen buir
then and therehangd by tlie neck.until yout
be dead, and may God bave mercy on your soul.

On leaving the court after the sentence had
been pronouced, the condemned woman
entered the jail van lightly, and -without be- i
traying the slightest nervousness. On the i
road to the jail she questioned the police- t

men who accompanied her concerilng L.er
entence, and on. blng told that se was to t

be hung on the 5th 'of Ducember next, she f
burst into tuear. Recovering herself shortly
fterwhrdsaaie maintained hor cemposure until 1
he jail was roacied.

keepersofthe country. toews, whose custom-
ers disappear, except those, who seek the

.neCeBsatieseof life; too often on credit. .These,
and they are many, who have advanced goodi,
clothlng, food andseed to the frmer see no
Érospect of payment uner present circum-
stances, and not only that, but the situation
brings requests for further ativances. As a
matter of course the predicament of the
country traders le sure'to reach on the whole-
sale dealers in the cities whose customers
they are, the banks suffer from the loss of the
wholsale bouses, and ahreholders lose
part of their incomes; in fact the whole
country is involvetl in the ruin brought
about by bad barvests. Ireland is an
agricultural country, and bas to depend
upon the crops for subsistence r the people
are forced to live from hand to mouth by the
necessities of their situation; the year muat
support itself as le there le no reserve like
that what trade and commerce supplies to
the people of other lands. In this criais the
landlords are requested to abate their de-
manda and allow the people to live on the
soil of their ancestors. Some of them comply',
but the majority refuse, and drIve them to
despair and desperation. In their extremity
they look to their leaders for advice, and are
toi Dey. your rents if yen can, if not al,
pay a part, and if the landlords refuse an
abatement, pay nothing; for you commit a
crime If you allow your children ta die of
bunger before your eyes, as tiltyoar fehiena
in their generations. Some of ther go
further, and say it lmanlier and nobler
to die like men fighting for their
rights than to die like dogs in the
ditches as did hundreds of thousands la the
terrible years of 47, '48, '49. The remedy
suggested by 'oe of the London papers for
thie state of affaire is brutal, as might be ex-
pected from the past, when the Times, allud-
ng to the flight acrosa the Atlantic of a third
of the Irish nation, said exultingly,i "the Celts
are gone, gone with a vengeance." Divide
he land among the people, say the friends of
Ireland, and give the proprietors a fair value,
hen will they be able to save enough money
during years of prosperity for the years of
famine. " Place the country under martial
aw," says an absentee landlord, gambiirg in
he hotels of Baden-Baden, "do anything,
ut send me a remittance from my tenants."

tnd no doubt martiallaw it will be, evictions,
landlord shooting, military occupation
and civil war. History repeats it-
elf in Ireland as well as in

.fghanistan. The only hope for the country
s in a change of government with Bright
and Gladstone at the head of the new Ad-
ministration. These liberal statesmen have
heir eyes open, and realize that the great
iange-a reyolutionin the lagd -il necessary

ot only in Ireland, but in England and
cotland. If the Tories obtain a new lease of
owerthe oligarchy will stand face to face with
he people of the three Kingdoms, starving
and defiant as they ae, and it ie easy to pro-
hecy the result. There will surely come a
ime when their patience will become ex-
hausted, and they will submit no longer ho
he spectacle of their little ones starving
while the noble dukes are abltze with the
'lory of riches and fine raiment.

The WiVlliain Street Murder.
Susan Kennedy, Jacob Meyers er husband,

nd Michael Flanagan were arraigned for
murdering Mary Gallagher in July last.
Meyers was acquitted and se was Flanagan,
but the unfurtunate woman was found guilty,
md seutenceti to be hanged, on the 5th of
December next. The folion ing is the judge-
ment :-- .

Susan Kennedy: You have been found
guilty b>'tire jury sworn ho ir>' your case et a
errible crime.j It beoines now tire painful
luty of tbe Court to pronounce upon you the
entence of the law. I do not wish to oifer
any unnecessary observations to add to the
urrows and anguisi of the mind whic you
anst necessamil>' ful la your presient awfuli
puoition, but some things muet not bu for-
gotten or overlooked. Your victim was at
he same time your friend; when the paor
cruatume wes ntio your roof with brr
rresleid paramour, antd when yon two wore
alone with the deceased, the jury have found
ihat you, and yen only, butchered and mutil-
ated your victim on the very spot where you

uhre bd been carousing up toth e moment
of thueamurtier ; your dreatiful tbrttcf viral
only ioo soon occunrred, anti your cry of exul
atiou attre finding cf tire vengeance yen hradi
o long seugis peint to you atire ciif acto

noW about to expliste your crime b>' an igno-
minious deathir; ut le but just tint thie shouldi
be soe; tire jury bave recommende.i youi toe
mercy ; you hadi none, your fearful, fiendishr

La trleruus bauth.ae prompt at unerring

upplication thon;i ne time for prayer was ex-.
undied lo your vicimi. Yen have been cen-
victd on tire cleenest evidence, anti, lantdepite i
of tis recommendiation cf the jury, I can

oit tout te yeou o ph e iatever.fa w impor

mywaits yen. Yen have ne appeal available
now, except oe, anti that ls to a tribunal farn
ditlerent from ibis; it is te tic Tirrone et in-
inite murcy where ails lie eternal anti unerr-

manu ofconsoationvhih en aay tno fi
on earthr. 'You wilI bave himue fcr repentance
ati for contrition, and let us hope, for recen- I
cillation withr an offendied Godi. Yeu gave ne c
ime toethe poor fellow creature,'one cf your I

o'wn sex,. whäm you se' foully.murdiered. But I
you will have lime to propane for death, make i

good use of lt This is tire cal>' mitigión, I
ire only' hope the Court cian hoit oui te you,

tati tire sentence of tire Court is, Tirai you ho i
aken hènce to tire gaol, whence you hame, s

nmaulting Cnada

Th e ex s Minter, Mr. Bigit, bai
haken. occasion tei fling ali ' iniult aitith
Dominioncf nanada, la e ma fer aoteti
abrupt, unprovoked, and oveirharg. Thi
letter, it appears, la addresetd to la gentle
man in .ew .York," and the "gentleman fi
N4ew Yorkr". wee oliglrsg'enongh te reques
permissien to publisa il whili Mtn.rBrgi
was boneficent enough to allow that bonor ti
be doue-.It

There l 'nmiatake about the vivacity o
Mr. Erig4t's sentiments. He la deeply, derkly
dreadfullyl n earnest. The fact ls that th
Canadians bave trodden under foot the idoli
of the English Whigs, they have cast out tht
Fetisi of Free Trade, the>' have imposet i a
impor tax on Englsi manufactured gonda h
order te develop their own Industries, anc
the Manchester manufacturer ls wioth with
exceeding great anger. ,

" Dear air," says ho to the Nameless Gentle
man ln New York, dthe policy of the Cana
dian Government seem to me injurious te the
inhabitants of the Dominion"-from which
one might fancy that the said Governmeni
waa a tyranu impostuedpon th people by
allen force. But it happons that the "inhabit
ants of the Dominion" elect their own Gov.
ernment, and they may ho treisted t know
what Ie wholesome for them quite as much as
an ex-English Minister, whoi lanxious to soeil
them English calico.

The writer goes on rapidly and menacingly,
somewhat like a schoolmaster speaking te a
number of schoolboys. If this policyeho "per-
sisted ln it will ne fatal to its connection
with the mother comtry." But-does It not
seem ratier feeble for the schoolmaster to
threaten bis wayward boys that, If they do
notconduc thenselvesaccordingto bis views,
ho will punish them by stopping lessons,
and trning them into the playground.

" To ahut out the manufacturer of England
l bad enough," quote the English Manufac-
turer, and surely it le a strange piece of li-
quity on the part of Canada to shut out the
English Commercial Traveller-an act of
fiagitious profanity for Canada to take mea-
sures te foster and develop Canadien trade
and commerce!

But, there ls worse tc come. Canada, it
seems, ls resolved to parsevere ln ber desperate
career, and to do even more to develop
Canadien resources. To this end, he bas
decided to make a great railway, and the
British Government la requested to guarantee
the loan which, as a matter of course, Canada
will pay ln due time, and all the more easily
because ber own manufactures will have
multiplied and ber commerce increased.

The idea of such a project sets the English
manufacturing ex-Minister wild, and ho goes
as near cursing Canada as a quiet Quaker
dare. Wbat, shall British moneyeho loanetd
to help that audacious colony to rise from
being an humble purchaser of English goods
ito the proud position of a producer? For-

bid the thought I May Canada ho execrated,
excommunicated, anathematised, and-re-
fused her loan. I To shut out the manufac-
turer of England ie bad enough," groans Mr.
Bright; thon, waxing furious, he exclaims,
' but, at the same time, te seek to borrow
money from ber on a guarantee for a loan le a
scheme ana a policy so impudent that it ca-
net succeed."

Canadiens may possibly think that this
Manchester-Manufacturer-Minister is passably
"impudent " tue, and msay even call him so.
.Npy, the inhabitants of Scotland and Ireland
have some right, in this matter, to feel otfend-
ed at bis language. It i to be presumed that
Canada seeks this loan from "the Unitedt
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland," and
aske for the guaratee of the Government
thereof. Mr. Bright makes this mean England
and the Enylish Government, exciuding dis-
dainfully ail thought of Ireland or Scotland.

Throughout the letter the same arrogant
exclusion of Ireland and Scotland la con-
stantly kept up. Nothing but Englandi le
thought of-nothing but Englandi slapoken
of. This, of course, la of a piece with all
English traditions. It is not, however, ai-
ways so ver bluntly expressed.

It appears bard for the wrathful ex-Minis-
er te keep up v.n the sian.•f a smblance
of care for Canadian interests. Yet this is
the proper English programme. Whatever
England does, or declines te do, muet bu done
or refusedin the interests of ber victim-
sifer hit; own gooti." When tbis prebuit le
abandoned, or kept up se poorly that it is im-
possible not to see through it, then, indeed,
the English writer bas grownvery reckles-
aud thre bunovolunt Mr. Biigir cen scarcsiîy
affect that ho la denouncing Canada for its
own good-the attempt ho makes in that
direction is a flmsy one.

" The great railway projec ofdCanadad' ho
maya,I "can oni>' etithothe tiebi of Canada,
and this can only cause heavier taxes"-so far
the pretext is kept up; but hearken, and the
secret motive is recklessly revealedI, " and
chia," maya Mn. Brighti, Ilcan oni>' cause
heavier taxes, whici will be made tie excuse
for still higher protective duiaea on importe;
so that England's generous but foolish hulp
to the colony, it further given, will tend
dimedti>' te, cripple tie trade botwucn ibeni."

Ticer, the secret la out, with scarce ahebrt
of disguise. :The Manchester ex-Minister
foresees tirat, whren tire railway shall have
been matie, Canada will more anti more do-

reuure bue from Englant..-andi tirase "erip le
thre tie between thema-that is, the English
tie.
For, with the aid cf ibis magnificent rail-

wayte f ber fan anti frutfu wesern trpto

ries, anti pour thora out through hon easterna
perte int England-.vstly increasing her

te, but aue ocnippl le htrde between

Thon Mr. Brigiht concludeos b>' a solemn
vaticination. ' I believu,'' ho writes, " the
present policy' of the Canadien Government
is inditing a wou a n tre uno b t bn
t spcemedily' reveredt, great changea muet

come.' Ay', tic commercial independience of.
Canada-cand perhaps thre political indepen-
dence of Canada. A wful prospecti!

Whén the Englishnian's pocket le touchedi
hiow quicklyihe diropie ail atffection 'of love cf
freedomi anti liberality'. ' Here la tire benevo-
leuh Mn.: Brighrt,; who vents. his wrath anti
threatens vengeance (after ahie thinking), ont
thu Dominion cf Canada,-andall because thre
inhabitants of:that countr>" taire a- tiifferenti
vlew freom himelf: cna:tie question of.fruee

off the grasp cf the gr*
erect into perfect freg

S1 Qery: Why shoul
r English writers to
a egainst the evill of ire

tradeors may piok ti
jrishman.
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y the difficuliles of .TRE *MOTilER CAN RELY UPON lMRS.
1 arrive et Cabul té- WISLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP to give

ery did not jols the rest and healih te her child. It not only re-
i protect tho Amäers leivea' the'chfld form pain, but' regulates the
'ey row tbreatenato stomach and bowel$, cures wind colic, softens

rse unlese the Ameer the' guMs, reduces inflammation, dril
been. ieBaued'teo''ùot carry the Infant,àafoly'ibrongb the critical

n wherever seen. perid of teething.

" i .ou.e g, v".! The Dublin IrisAman proposes a short but
7 a£ .utS,. vag effective., remedy for .the land trouble ln
y ats beuù. drsed to hreland : ,Ect the. abeentee landlord,. This
ae Lce se:- le the true solution: 'ive the absentees a fair

eCA , eer:uer 11. ooMpensa-ion, 'b 'take'the land from thern

heen goed enough to unless they res de on t and cultivate I. -NO

ry flatterig terms of .country can lve an pay 'gairent to'absn-

t e good fortune to tes, every c nt af tlc b le pont ibroad. 
ihteAfghaèn Àai- s Weil éýipeÔt e ,ma',týo ; iV w"ith One cf bis

tt of the, eniy f aerles open and sîesag in'.

eedy vendor, and rises the E basy' I' ave th onr to aper
dom. oe a be obybol isertOnin your paper.
Ld Ireland sill allow -YoursaAthftU cAVAG -
blindfold the people THE EsTY OE TuE sRlTIsOF EMÂsSÉ YINTo cAABUL.
se trade, thst English On the 18th:.of July, His: Ezcellency Sir
eir pockets?-Dublif Louis Cavagnarl, K.O.O., C.5.1., the BritishEnvoy .and Minister Plenipotentiary to theCourt of bis Highiess. thi.Ameercof Afgha.
h or Maseia, France nistan, left Al Khel, thé'advanced canton-
rmany. . ment of the Khurum field force, escorted by a
ondent says: aquadron of calvalry, four guns and about one
.readers will be old thousand infantry. A halt was made at Kara-
that just before the tigathe boundary between the newly-rectified
1870 the papers were frontier of India and the territories of the

e military strength of Ameer of Cabul. On the following morning
Dldest inhabitants, who an Afghan chief, deputed by Ameer, waited

till further back, wili on the Envoy at the Brittish camp, and In-
minous compariaon of formed him that he bhd been sent by the

ween the Hohenzollern Ameer with a cavalry regiment and some-irre-
rlded the struggle de- gular levies to escort the representative of the
ring these sinister co- British Government with all honor to the
calculation and con- capital of Afghanistan. A start was shortly
is of evil augury afterwards made, and under a salute of 15

a journals, Conti- guns, and a present arma from a guard of
sh, elaborately dis- honor whlch was drawn upin front of Major
power of Germany and Cavagnari's reception tent, the Envoy, accom-
veral organs profes to panied by Roberts and a large number officers
e official returns of the from the Khurum force, left Karatiga. About
War Offices. But this four miles from the frontiera camp was
al as that ofthe special pitched for the use of the Embassy, and a
egraph the doings at the royal repast was prepared by the Afghan
ody Descartes, all they offlicers for their British guesta. As the officers
s that they know noth- of General Robert' force wished te see the
he legions of the great crest of the famous Shutargardan ( camel's
to the few who mani- nest) Paso, some 11,000 feet bigh, the expedi-
tary machine, and tion was made in that direction, and after a

Gua,di the figures tolerably good view of the valley of the Loger
ions. In face of the River, the partyreturned to camp and partook
ements now circulat- of the Afghan hospitality. The Khurum ofUi-
mayabsorb all attention cers then took leave of His Excellency the
d, it will be interesting Envoy and staff, and the British Embassy
Dm the reports of the then felt fairly launched into the important
s. I bave confidence duties they have been deputed on.
as official facilities for The march from the Shutargardan was en-
ermany stands far and tiroly uneventful. Though it had been pre-
e figbting trim. Sbe dicted that some of the bill tribes were deter-
, in from twenty-four mined to oppose its march, the Embassy
lve hundred thonsand during the whole of its journey experienced
serve, and the Land- nothing but the most marked civility. The
the Second Landwehr hospitality of the Afghan chief, Sidar Khoosh
nuch exaggerated. It Dil Khan,at one time Governor ofthe Province
ion, but the men are of Afghan Turkestan (or Balkb, as it le some-
iers. The grand total times called), could not possibly bave been
two millions two hun- exceeded. Fruit of several kinds and loads of
lusive of two hundred ice were ready waiting at each camp as the
on the field strength, Embassy arrived. A very cordial friendship
ns, &c. The nominal began to spring up between the British officers
armuy is four millions, and those belonging to the Afghan cavalry
rch more than elght regiment which formed the escort, and it le to
ile, exlusive of the be hoped that by degrees this healthy state
an two millions are te of things will increase, and that the prover-
soldiers. France bas bially deep rooted rancour of the Afghan
three millions and a nations against Europeans may dissappear
must be decreased te atter intercourse with British v entlemen.
n of this total a very On the morning of the 24th July the Em-
still in process of bassy marched from Char Asiab, the lest stage

not believed that into Cabul. A few miles from the city an
e first line more thin Afghan Sirdar, son of the famous Sultan Jan
men. Such are the cf Herat, with aparty of cavalry, came out to
ons of our experts In meet the Envoy and staff, and after the latter
rt. But, inasmuch as bad dismounted from their horses, and seated
on this subject la im- themselves in the gold and silver howdahs, a
e possibility of a war very impOsing procession was formed, and
one aide and France moved off towards the city. First came a
ther, there are other large number of Afghan cavalry, then the

It la the conviction Envoy's elephant, and that carrying his secre-
armly friendly to tary, Mr. William Jenkyns, of the Bengal Civil
e in spite of ber Service ; then followed on horseback Lieute-
n she Is atili ut- nant Walter Hamilton, of the corps of Guides
single-handed with commanding the Envoy's escort,and Dr. Kelly,
hear the Republican the Embassy's surgeon; after them rode the
French soldier. Ris Guide cavalry escort, and last of all two regi-
praved by demagogy, mente of Afghan cavalry. Close by the city
rialism. In fact, the the troops of the Cabul garrison were drawn
an as he was et Jena up, and as the cortege passed they presented
ubtful whether Napo- arms, and their bands played 1 he British na-
annihilated the army tional anthem. As the Envoy's elephant
er day, seventy-three passed under the gateway o the Bala Hissar,
terial as that Gallifet or citadel of Cabul,the guns from a siege train
ng to work up. I am battery fired a sainte of seventeen guns.
patriotic Frenchmen The chief Minister of State waited on the
the gallant Spirit Envoy shortly after he had alighted at bis re-

oralized by evil in. sidency, and the usual Oriental presents of
better tone prevails, fruit and sweetmeats were produced in great
weuld be madnes. profusion.
ry, there le but one In the evening, His Exccllency Sir Louis
t splendid engin of Cavagnari, with the officers of the Embassy.
v. But the interest paid a formal visitto the Ameer, who asked
bblement consist in after the health et the Empress of India and
rence of a symptom the members ofthe royal family. He biso

esaged the two pre- expressedbis condolence about the death of
ch Germany figured. the Prince Imperia, Louis Napoleon.
911- Since their arrival at Cabul the officers of

PGIE [NIT&lN the Embassy have frequently gone out riding
rhe Britih camp et about the environs of the place. A detach-
huccesthl attaked ment of the Ameet's body guard al ways ac-

e independent hostile companies them, aa does also a party of the

The enemy was re- Guidetcavalry, The only thing worth seeing
tweniy killed. The close te the city la the tomb of Sultan Baber,
wounded. The 3rd the tounder of the Mogul dynasty. The gar-
woai PunjaubhNative dens in which this beautifui littie marble

2intrenched position mosque lies are now in complete decay. Just
The Ameer strongly suficient of thnir former grandur remains te
toberts to delay bis invoke regret at the negleci that bas been per-
ho fears the Afghan mitted to take place. Nothing rernains of
issar on the approac the former cantonnients beld by the British
ysas be bllvs only army during the occupation of 1839-41. The

trustworthy. General city ofCabuitelfle peript theedirtiest in
ion the A meer's repre- Asie, and toiclean ieuot wouid bc work mot
ouh, with a detac - even second to the Augean stables in ancient

h rgimet and four mythology. The Ameer is at present engaged

ved atmentzawal. He ilan reforming his administration. As soon as

ce Irom the.Governor hi ls fairly completed he purpoes vlsiting

S dEnvoy. I te winter ho hopes te visit the
-- A areRpchsi5 mile Viceroy linndia, whe, it may be hopedi that
csnnaissane bas been he wil bave ancporuaiy of wtessnsin

Com munications with shi the grasijust obthationn.fren
n re-opened. An cx- si obsjs band

vouersh theilaraba One of the most reliable medicines for Head-
rnoabo ache, le Dr. Harvey's Anti-Dilious and Pur-

Te Sandard'iled to trivePOAsT AFFECTIONS AN DRHOARSE-
mvery havingu te e NES8.-All sulfering from Jlyritaition of the

eryn ine amp le that 'hroat and Iloarseness will be agreeably sur-
leave Cabul on the pr'sd at the almost immediate reief afforded

ld do hie utmcat te by the use <of ' lIrown's IJronchifaf Troches."

gateds.Ha pssrible othe Diseases which siympatbetically attack
head of his mutinoue the wbole system. Drive eut the cause by
one chance of safety. BROWN 'S V EJM I FUG E COMFITS or Worm
ers believe ho will be Lozenges, the systemi recuperates, and theu
*urveillanèe, althougbh chtld becomes healthy and vigorous.' A bo-v
b the Geeral's forces of these oezngea coata ol 25F ceTs.ELO
even if ho escape life, and when attacked should be'protected by
doubt that'Erigland BROWN'S H OUSE BOLD PANAOEA: andi

nother 'rulir ln bis Family Liniment. It always drives. away
pain warms the patient, and a delightiful cain'

garrison' ai Shuter- succeeds. It *is an indispensable, family
off from Ali Kheyle medicine, costing.butlittle, and always sure -

frces, were detained þ
transportatioA, buta will
day., the Afghan crt111
mutineers, but at presen
property anti fämily. T
saoi the city .an d ipo
return. Orders bave
marauera l fghanisai

Letter from the iLte
à..rl. Brnimis anvo

The lfollowing la ter.h
the Editor of the Belfast

- a : , Ycuha!
SDEAR si,-Y ou .ave

once or twice write ln ve
the services I have hadi
render la connectiori u1il
paign. Perhapa an acco

trade i He:rils.at hem as impudent ':for
asking a loan, as though it were a grant, for
which trey.: were, not ready to give good
security and good interest. : ,' ..

However,eWe bave ne doubi ihst ho, la cet,
rec nh la bisrecognition o the tact of f nadA
daring to -think'for heTself, as the begianing
of the- end-of the union between the countrie.a.
It ls dangerous te "fEnglish interests" when
one of her dependencies begins:tp think for
itself. .Then,iit-Ia idiscovered, 'that thein-
terests of the natives differ-from the interests
of England ; and. that if the. country
Is to, prosper, home .: welfare a muat, ho
cared for to the barra of the. Englihpro-
fits. The fissure soon widens into:a .chasm.
England insisteon the colony knockIng under
to English intereats; -and tien, as in the-case
of the United States, the colony rises, shakes



THE!TRUE WITNESS; AND CATHQLIC CHRONICLE.
Alexander Mitehel's Views on the

E.ropean Wheat Demand.

]r. Mitchell,.who just arrived homeafter a
three annhig. visiti t h'e old counfry, 0on
being intervio'red by a Tisa reporter, spoke'
as follows in îegard to-tlie Europeantdem'and
for our brea'dstuffe :- '.....''

Bep.-In your Opinion je there yet- oppor-.
tunity for the Democrats to redeen the u-
selves with reference to the financial-policy ?

ir. M.-Yes, if they are honest about' it1
think the Democrats may yet become trly'
representative of correct financial principles.
Buet drop politice for a moment, and I will
talk busness-something "that the whole
country ls interested In. I refer to the Eu-
ropean cOps, and t the general condition of
affaire in En land and upon the continent. I
made thorough investigations. «while there, and
I am sure that over here we underestimate the
food wants of Europe this year. They will
need, and indeed muet bave, every buehel of
grain and every pouind of produce of all
kinds that we can spare. The reports sent
to this country are curtailed. That le, they
do not represent the European crop condition
as bad as it really le. We baven't anything to
spare in the way of food but what they need
and will take at good prices-not famine
prices, of course, for that we do not wish to
pay, but good, remunerative prices for
everything. In my opinion the cir.
custances were never before so favorable
for this country. Business will fairl rush,
and we are on the evoaigreater
prosperity than we have seen since the
war, at any rate, and, indeed, a better pros-
perity, for this increase in the business
of the country will be healthful. I alo
luvestigated th question of future immigra-
tion, and I cau assure you that the tide of
peuple that will pour fram the old countries
to Ihis the next season has never been
equalled. The class of immigrants that will
came will prefer Western homes, for they
will be mostly amall farmers, and if we of the
Northwest stir ourselves we cau get the great
bulk of that Immigration. I look on the
present -condition of business affaire and pros-
pecte that are in the certain future as by far
the most favorable this countryb as ever seen.
I do not think Our business men really, or at
least fully, appreciate the extent of the needs
and depression In the old world.

A Netorios Duelit.

In most countries where the practice of the
duello still prevails, there are a few persons
who individually illustrate the absurdity of
this mode of siettling disputes. They passe
their leisure time In shooting galleries and
fencing saloons, and when any one calle them
out they pink him or shoot him for a cer-
tainty, thus proving, according to the test of
trial bv battle, that they must bu always right,'
though, as iL happens, they generall>'
are not. France abounds in such indi-1
vaduals, and Spain possessei at least one in1
the person of the Marquis de Gil d'Olivares.'
This hidalgo is master of all possible weapons,
and bas the mania of fighting for bis friends.î
It l, no doubt, an amiable feature in a man's
character to defend the absent ; but when be
carries the principle to the length of slaying
the backbiters one is compelled to admit
that virtue in the superlative degree bas a
strolg resemblance to its opposite. The
Marquis has just fought a duel at Ostendt
with a French gentleman who ventured to
steal the good name of Marshal Martinez
Campos. As always happons when the Mar-
quis d'Olivares le a combatant, bis adversary
got the worst of it, receiving a fearful sabre-
cu, whicli renders his recovery extremely
doubtful. If Mi. de Bouvie dies, he will oe
the third viotim offered up by the Marquis on
the shrine, not of friendtship mereiy, but cof
his friendship for Spanish Marshals. Inl 1858
ie killed hie n.an for backbiting Marshal1
Narvaez, and in 1862 heavenged an insuilt to
Marshal €'DonnelH in similar deadly fashion0
-1Weekty lrielî Tuses.p

and pleasure. lu addition to other rooms,
apartments for the use of teachers in giving
private tuition are provided.-.Witness.

- -

The3ngIja tiotton Tr-ade. r
'LIERPoof, JOctber 3.

This weeks' dircular of the Liverpool Cot-
ton. Brokers' Association says :-Cotton was
in good demand in the early part o the week,
with advancing prices, but on Tuesday busi-
ness became, quiet, and on Wedxiesday de-
pressed, with a decided decilne in prices. In
American descriptie.ns.on Thursday there was
a quiet feeling, and prices were'irregular, but
American was in fair demand, and after con-
siderable fluctuation the quotations show
generally an advanýe of id on:last Thursday's
prices. Sea Island was in limited request
and unchanged. Future opened with sone
excitement ln the September and September-
October deliveries, which advancedi d to
5-32d respectively. Later positions improved
1 16 to 3-32d. Since Tuesday a weak feeling
bas prevailed, and prices close 1-32d lower
for October, and generallyi d lower for later
positions than on last Tbursday.

The Canadian Enbber Trade.
The rubber companies in Quebec and this

city have advanced prices 4 per cent since
last Wednesday, in consequence of the rise in
value of crude rubber, which was preceded by
au advance of 5 per cent in the States, estab-
lished on the 25th ult. The Montreal Gazette
says:- The trade at the moment lsex-
tremely dull, owing to the remarkably fine
weather we are getting, andretailers are look-
ing for lower prices. Trade us aleo seriously
checked by large quantities oftAmerican rub-
bers, called seconds, being smuggled across
the border into the Estern Townships,
where they are freely sold at prices which
show that no duty bas been paid on them.
lthe s t fair t raers and the revenue is
therefore cousitierble."

ElnIet of enver-
The mines recently discovered in the Sierra

Mojada, Mexico, .bout which so much bas re-
cently been said, were found by a Mexican
lieutenant and squad while in search of In-
diane. Believing that Indians made their
abode in the rough and almost unapproach.
able region, the lieutenant proceeded to in-
vestigate, and came upon several squaws and
children, and two won out warriors, who
were congregated about the mouth of a cave
moulding bullets. The reds were taken in
tow, when the cave was searched, and quite
a quantity of silver bullets anld otber
rougbly made ailver articles were found.
So astonished was the lieutenant to fintd
the precious metal put to such common
use that he made furtber search, discovering
the very locality at which they obtained the
natural ore. Tbeir mining tools consisted
principally of two or three old hatchets and
axes, with which they cut the ore loose as it
clung, an almost solid mass, to the side of a
gigantic mountain. For years the Indians
had visited many Mexican towns, even going
as far as Monclova, with cargoes of bullets of
pure silver, which they almost gave away.
But no one knew, anterior to the discovery
made by the lieutenant above referred to,
where they manufactured the bullets. Now
the locality is swarming with seekers alter
wealth, and the ricbest silver discoveries
known have there been made.-San Antonio
Express.'

Russianu Briacerisy.

[LUverpool lImes.]
On arecent occaiuu the Czar of Russia, re-

plying to a communication of His Holiness
the Pope, thouight he would seize the occasion
to whitewash his country's reputation. With
brazen hypocrisy and in defiance of the most
widely-known truth, he wrote the following
sentence :-" Reigious toleration je a princi-
ple consecrated in Russia by political tradi.
tions and national customs'." '13v mv f

TUE ROTHCEILDS.

A Nketcn or the Celebrated House,
A short time after the battle of Jena,i

which Napoleon broke down the armed opp
sition of Prussia, William I., Electoro
Hesse Castle, flying through Frankford, sum
moned to the audience a prominent bankero
the city.

&I am one of those," he said, 'l who truste
to the faith of that faithless perjurer an
enemy of bis race, Napoleon Bonaparte. H
promised to preserve my temtory from vi
lation and to treat me as a neutral princ
He bas forced me to tiy from my own damain
bas aiready seized i4, je ta obliterate it anc
make it a part of the kingdom of Westphali
I have with me about five millions. Tai
thein ! eep them in security until m
rights are restored and recognized. Hov
much interest will you allow me ?"

" In the disturbance of the time," replie
Mayer von Rothschild, k"I can promi
nothing. It must be a very low rate,i
any. You will have to trust nie to pai
what I can, when I am able to afford it."

d Very well," replied the Elector, '-my chi
purpose le to secure them. From what1
learn of you I cannot do better than trust yo
I must bid you adieu.!

Rothschild departed, received the Elector
money on deposit, was enabled to loan it au
reloan it to some advantage, but paid n
interest on it for eight years, after which hi
paid two per cent for nine years, and returne
it to the Elector's son in 1842.

Such, at least according to the legend,f
the origin of that wonderlul bouse ot Roth
child, whose existence and operations aie su
rounded with something of the inysteries an
dazzling speculative display found chiefiy i
fairy romances and Arabian Nights' tales.

During all the troubles of Europe in th
early part of the century Rothschild remain
ed undisfurbed. He negotiated two loansa
four million dollars each for Denmark, con
temptible now, was enormous then. A larg
wholesale "Yankee notions" or dry good
bouse might surpass them to-day. May
Rothschild had the faculty of turning a
chances to good account.

Just before his death, in 1812, he called to
gether bis six sons--Natban, Solomon, An
selme, Karl, Mayer and James-and said t
them :

" I want von to promise me on your solemu
oaths always to remain uuited ln carrying o
the operations of uur house."

Tbey swore, as he asked, but after h
death separated, or rather they divided Eu
ropebetiveen them. They established the
homes at Paris, London, Frankfort, ViennH
and Naples. Each one shared in the genera
aperations of the house, but had individua

commcntary onatbis extraordinar>'îangu~aesupervision over his particular field. It wa
, commentaryralnbthis extraordmaryenanguagehesJoseMAs Gould's Piano Wareroons. the directors of the organization for assisting not a central bank with different branches

There cau be no doubt about it, a great Polish priests in exile publish a document there were five diffrnt hanses, which, if a
deal depends upon the surrouadings in ln- which shows that the toleration whichcusatom casion required, acted as one.
iluencing one's judgement i anaking pur- and tradition have consecrated is a most un- The Emperor of Austria ennobled all oi
chases. At least that seems ta bu the pre- desirable kind of toieration. A liet is given them as if they were all the eldest, which i
vailing impression, which l gradually becm- offthe Polieh priusts massacred, shot, hanged an Austrian custom. Their arme are fiv
ing more extended on this Continent as well or poisoned at aifferent times, and also of golden arrows. By a remarkable coinci
as in Europe; hence we tind more elaborate the religieuses tortured and assiassinated. pence, an ancient writer predicted tha
stores, soie of them palatial in their propOr- The facts are drawn froni incontestable his- Charon, who, according ta the old myth
tions, than existed ten ycars ago.. The old torical sources, and the record is eunough to ferried people over the Styx, orriver of death
word 'a shop' is growing into disuse as trade make the reader sbudder. The total number and who gets bis pay from the passengeri
and art flouritîh and become combined. This of prieste put ta death--and the list is far from would have a large income in the year 1855
idea is practically realized in a visit ta Mr. complete-is over 140. The best idea we can and ti that year, Nathan, the eldest, and
Joseph Gould's piano wareroomes, at No. 1 give of the tortures which many, if not most, Solomon, and Karl, ail died. Everybody ex
Beaver Hall square. A pleasant sense of of these priests underwent wilt be conveyed pected, as each one dropped off. to larn a
cosy and refined privacy seems ta strike One by citing a few of the barbarous atrocities sRt tle secrets Of that awful banking-house
directly as you paso the niseless swinging chronicled in the pubiished list. One priest, But there was nat the smallest chance ta bot
plate glass doors of the -habL way. Engrav- Simon Maffon, was seized in the church as he into their big books. Another ]Rothschil
lugs of musical subject, ave studies in their was giving Holy Communion. Ile was srood ready to take them frum the dead man'

-way, involuntary attract the eye, forming a nailei te a seat, bis breast scalped, his body hands. The firm is a dynasty. You cam
.pleasant contrast against the soit green tint covered with pitch and set fire ta, and his learn from it only that it bas a secret o
-of the walls on Vhich they are hung. Esy tbroat cut. On the 7th of July, 1705, Peter making money.
-chairs give you a sene of oomfort, and as the Great arrived in the town of Nieswiez, One of the great strokes of the Rothschild
>you lounge conifortably in them, you are apt and proceeded ta the church of St Sophia, bouse was made when Nathan, the London
ta forget the old-fashioneci word agshop," and connected with a couvent of religieuses of St banker, and an English citizen. followed
to associate the surroundings with the idea of Basil. Vespers were being chanted, and the close in the rear of Napoleon, in 1815,as il h
privacy and refinement. Indeed, the piancB ciborium was exposed. He laid bold of it foresaw the fail of tht giant. The sun had
seem ta bu the least part of the attraction and dasshed il on the ground. Whilst the not set on the battle of Waterloo before the
exoopt when yîour ears are treated ta the -de- Abbe Kolbierzyeki gathered up the Hosts, the banker was.well on his way ta London. He
lieeus strains from the key--aord, and you Emperor ran him through with his sword bought Englieh consola. at that tine very
revel iu an ecstasy of delight and ease, free in 1837 the Abbe Sierocinski was condemned low in price. WVhen London heard the great
fromu any jar of inconsistency ta the sight; to recuive six thousand strokes of a stick. news, consols 'rase, and Rothschild sold.
for fromu the fiooring, artistically inlaid with Whilet the sentence was being executed, This transaction was entirely Rutischild-like.
ash and walnut, to the celiing, with its ap- the- priest died singing the Aliserere. - The In their transactions chance is eliminated as
propriaLte frescoed designs, there :s a Abbe lanka, a renowned preacher of the Order much, perbaps, as it is possiblIe In huian af-

-com0pleteness of * toue, barmony and of St. Bernard, was massacred in 1863 at the fairs.. .The conception:of:these grandsechemes
-comffort at once grateful and pleasant moment when hie was preparing an agonizing is cleaûand piniple, however vast. - The ac-
ta the sener. Mr. Gould bas. struck 'the Pole for death. FeLir-Wasilewski was burned complishmertalone la difficult, because it-re-
true key..note of business suooess, for ho bas alive at Tunleain Sibera Makximilian Tare- quires-a rapid glice 'aver the wbole fluldi and
combined ail its elements. towards favorably jewa, Secretary of the .Pulish Province of the large capital But there are In then indica-
impruesiIg the Intending puvrchader. Ev.ory Capuchins, wasarrested in.his cell audhanged tians of génius. In most of these firstgreat
thing.is.grat-class, nothing could be improved in his habit on the -9th of July, 1864. Mgr. operatios there is the peculirity Of Christo-
upean. The apartments contalning his organs, Kalinski, a Bishop of the Greek United Rite, pher Col'umbus' fanious -egg trick. Dollars,
are-of a piece in their entirety. The roug'b- being exiled, w ent ta join another Bishop at like soldiers, need ta be hurled en nasse, and
nues qf :tte workshop resounding wth the Viatka, but the'-Goerndr compelled hit ta at once, against a designated point. The
clang o .hammers and discordant notes are. take up other odgings tu which he died from Rothchilds in this respect have been the
hidden.away in the rear of the .building. eut the effects of poison, on.the. 19ton f October, greatest captains of the century.
aboul you.desire a quiet haif hour of musical 1866. ve mièht give many other cases of a ,Capital'hag displaced moen la- the vorld of
reading andetudy your wishes cau bu at once similar character, but wu have already given inlustry. kormerly a rnan was a produceror

.gMatiled, .for there is at vour service a richly enough ta show that religiøus traditions inu negotiator, a borrower ora a -lender. Now, by
-carpeteduroom, supplied with piano, easy Russia are blood-stained and .revolting, pnd the substitution of capital, he may be ail of
.chairsad.louange, where you cau make your that the assertionof«the Czar given abovehad these at the same -time; ln Belgium and
selectipn ifrm: a dozen of the first<musical not one particle of truth ta support it. Sain the Rothschilds are producers of coal
.ourna.lf the day, and. read ta your: mind's .and iikïilver. -By virtuecof the railroaids
content« as çuiÉs in the-privacy of1you btheyiffà:théy áre.also carriers; to-day they
own dweliig. This room is at-the sérvice -rorace Goreky"On Lawyers. wi bIf 'e the larizest buyers, to-morrow the
of.thepiliQ and mimbers of the -musial iwell remerhber when I firet met MN. laresselerseIi Europe. Speculationeis the
Professlon'freeofeharge. 'This Ie contïined GreTé;"~hyssPnf:V.B. D8nslow of ChIcago,- fairy of the nineteen.th century, and the
in the fouÉ;tAstrias every requirement one needi concerning Mr, Reid's great predecessor. I I Rothschilds are its godeon. Life at the pre-
desirp. As fur the instruments, Mr. Gould's wasjust 2Il an~d hàd«recently been admitted sént day bas been ampsttripled in:intenslty.
wej.kõaj4 kil as a.mnsiciai 18g-a'urant e. ta the New York bar. I was at the residence Aman who dies ait fort'y ere aofi ge bas cor-

uN gbïtafiuit-clase'iistrnimnit 1frth.the cf anc ofrmy st:clientsMr. Parftidg-, .whe'f ainly lived -morrU tbap ¿cèntenarlaiia;of the
' .otêpianofor......hob Gr~ery dî.t'fatWlienih* jiató thLe rorp seventeenth cetury.- .

to be ted .-'- ääou '~make ourselecions h- tood*Ith lis alia-de underbiscóät 'îla, . .Monpy ,no,Jpng .has ncountry.: she-
from:the.'Ibr'aãd ianfactriof S4inway, 'looking at sie,, pqituras.. •; r.cGreeley' Bothsch.ilgirould bend it ta Belgium and t a
Decker Bros., Ohkkering, Gabler, IFidher, said Partridge,tire-is'Mni Densiew,-à young Hollau, w'hentyheore mutu4 enemies; ta
Emerson and other makers.. Inorgan,,Mason attorney.' Greeley uctered.a., short grun ai A'A.iia ad tp rtay. Tho X irges go
& M:amliâ's 'best, ar" él ur se vi. recognition, but did not even loak aroundi. I down ,with aCrsUithe house, behild
Th Co '-st'of t lhe Ih&iment, too, da'n einbarre'siedishrunk iÇ*ay dtdiïbö Iù ré ihinrbhvéd.' ey fu h iairtoney
be aOcÎnmodated yotïr ieans!' Indeédi, took a chair. He went on around the roome, to net.khwr,etfifdi-Ïish i& s.aa peace.
there s'eemne otning.to. h dsfre d looking at theépicturessrid whatnot, and 'lu The conqueror owda'thom for s'- ; the
in proof of the fact that lMr, Ooud's - ts about iive minutes,swhenshis .baqk.was tq4rned conquered ouweg thns fo r. "'f or
for the public comfortaue apprecLated we have- onme, a'n! thughî holiad fògottenme, he .Only.oncë- was' th -a nievt
hie assuranceAthat- the season'sa;uccess, ba suidenuly, without looking-at me, said, 'ieub own'-to have'aris·en-b&W m.When
been larger.than forthreey eagïpast. Th ao you're n.attorney; are you-" iconfessed- Naples ceased to a lt i Baron
wbo have not adone sohuld pay'- i -to." IL. I alte lawyersIl heexclaimedemuphati. ,Adol.he,4e Jotbsoblld remov li tanking-
these elaborate rooms, and-they uwilifind cally. 'i hite la*y els ; thiloey marc mis-- lionusefrom theojîy, apd de" død jcashi
Plop: i'- in *tèril 'tó aläfriitheir admiration chiefthin-their beade are worth. i' e. hiCshare of, Uha.commdgad½-;(tden mil-
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'I suppose they are a necessary evil,' I
enggested, depreciatingly.'

"'tWholly uniecessary,' he -insisted. ·
I suppose you will acknowledge,' I said,-

'that they promote good order and remove
impedim•quts to good government.'

"'Just the contrary b just the contamry i' he
squeaked, lu bis old falsetto; 'they cause
disorder, and thdy are the obstacles to 'god
governmeb'

"I Ithoughl the man was crazy. 'Perhaps
you will .tell me,' I suggested, - 'how debte
would be collected without lawyers.'

"'Don't want lem collected ! dorit want 'em
cotlected 1" he squeaked ; il A lets B have
bis property without payment, I don't see
wby C, D, E, F, and ail the rest of the alpha-
bet should bu called on to serve as a police
force to get itback ! No debt should be col-
lectible by law. It's monstrousl Leta man
trust another man at bis own risk. Even a
gambler pays his debts that he lsn't legally,
obliged to pay, and calls them debte of honor
but men wiil put their broperty out of their
bands to prevent the legal collec-
tion of their grocery bills. Abolish all law
for the collection of debt, and that would abo-
lish lawyers-good riddance!''"

ints for the Iffonsenold. least once in six weeks, to seo that they ar
ef The days have arived when fore-thoughted ail riglit. Aiso yon should keep the close
1 housewives look to their preserves and pickle in which they are cool, dry, and dark, and frue
u. jars, and put away the sweetmeats and other from every odor and from dust. If the jar

condiments for winter use. Y es, I do ublieve begim to collect nildew, yonumay bu sure tha
's in "putting Up" fruits. With a well-stocked youîr first duty is to find another place fo
Id preserve closet, the housekeeper bas alm ays a tiheu, for they will not gather it in a closi
o "reserve force" to fall back upon, in case of an that is perfectly drv. 1 have done so muec
e emergency. There is always something very general talking on the subject of preserve
d nice for teu, and then you can make such de- that I haverit given you nal the rules I iw

licate desserts and puddings with the assist- tended ; but I feit that I miist iay just thi
is ance of preserved fruits, jellies, and jams In nid nlow the next tine I will give you moi
s. the first place, be careful about the kettie you rules.-Joston Pilot.

r- use. I prefer the porcelain ones, even to the
d bell-metal, which was always used before the It is oflen desirable to know an what da
n porcelain-lined ware was invented. But such of the week a certain date falîs. We findi

care bas to be taken when the metal ketties method suggssted by a correspiondent of the
e are used; I remember seeing the process my London Tins, whici we pîublisih for the cu
- mother used to put ber preserving-kettle rious rather than for the practical:
of through, for wheu I was a little girl the por- The following old couplet, committel t.
n. celain-lined cooking-dish ws a thing of the memsory, affords ai easy rule for ascerrainin
e future. No mattur how carefully it had been without reference ta an almanac on wihat day
li putaway theyear before, it would be sureto ofthe week any day of the month will fal:
er collect mut, or rather the peciliar green for-

mj ation whîch alwayB gathers ou the metai "M.\ Dover ])wells George itrowvn, Esquîire,ll mtio whch lwas gthes o th meal1 Good Christian Friend, and David Fri r."s just before preserving day it was taken
Sfrom its place, thoroughly washed and secured Explanation.-The couplet lontaiis twelv
- with sand, then put over the fire, a pint of words, one for each month in order, begiir

,o vinegar and a cup of sait put into il, wbich ning witn January. The initial lutter of eac.
was allowed to boil, then the kettle was woîd corresponds with ic lutter in the calen

n thoroughly washed. It did notdo to let the dar for the first of the mont h represented b
n preserves stay in it one minute after they the word. Thu key to tuhe useoi the rle i

were doue, else they would take a taint. If the knowledge for the Sunday lutter of th
is these precautions wure net taken the pre- year, whichi this year le E.
U. serves would have beuen poisoned, and have Exam ple L.-On wbat day af the week di
ir been fatal eating. But there is no danger of Milrch 16 fall this year?
a that kind with the porcelain-liued kettie; so Answer.-D, thu first letter oft Dwells
l it is kept sweet and clean, it ls not harmiful, stands for March 1. But D is the letter o

l and there is no danger from poison; your day before E-that is, D, the lat of Masrcl
s preserves will be as wiiolesome as possible. was Saturday. The calculation is intaits

Never use 1-astein putting up fruit ; it il one neous that March 1s was the third Saturday i
of the thiugs that muet be donc with are, the month.
elseyou will losea Lutime, your labor, your Examnple 2.-On what day of ie week di
fruit, and yourmsugar, and putting all together Deceiubr 3 fafll? leis Decernber 1. But l

f it willinsump to quite au amount. No, you is the day after E-i. ., Monday ; thereforo
s wvill have emphasized in preserve making Decenber 3 will bu oun a Weduesday.
e what, no doubt, you have already learned in
- other branches of housekeepig, that what is .

t Vorth doing at all is worth doing Well. Pre- i . etTm:Om :Tx :-Itnany trhns the idne

pare your fruit witlh great care, weigh accu-t current that in its native clim e the oranîgrately use ouly nice sugar, for otherwise yoir treeis constantly budding anid bliosornig
ajellies and preserves will not look clear andt as constantly ripening its tielicous fnbit

you would have them. Small stone jars are thus presentinig a inost imnteresting and beau
the best vessels in which tu keep preserves, ri giht A gentleman diteretunt fm

- glass tumblers for jelly. You can get the so- Floridc gives a oniewht different account o
t called jully tumblers," with metal tops fitted the tree. He iays It does not blossom con
. to thum, but I do not like then. I used them tinuorisly throughout tie year, but lias its re
k one year, and than went back ta the old- gular tinie of fluwering, like our appfle or pear
d fasfhioned way ofousing plain tumblers. When trees. This is the month of Aliarchi. Follow-
sthe jul>le well set, eut pieces of tissu, or ing the fragrant blossoms coines ic growling
n thin letter paper, ta fit the tumbler, wet witîî fruit, wlicl ripens about Novenber. The
f brandy, and lay on the jelly, then paste thick fruit does not fall at maturity, but by a strong

paperover th top of thu tumbirs. This mi sten holds fiaet to the branches, even till the
keep the jely well. have etumbler following May, thus haiging durirg, andi after

ariother period of bloom. In this manner
opened that bave beun sut away, coverud lu
this mainher for fve years, and te jedl has cornes about the combination, so strange to
tated as fresh as if it had jiust been madle, us in a northern clime, of opening flowars
The rules which I shall giveyoun are all for the and perfect fruit on the same true. The fruit
old-fashioned sweetmeatse; many of them my thus continues for a long tinme after matturity,
grandmother used in ber housckeeping days at length withering and drying, and flually
I shall havenothing to Say aboit canned fruits, falling to the ground if not plucked. lThe
for those cau be bought so cheap and so good orange grower is thus ready for orders at any
that i tseemimt me a waste of tme and ma- fime after his crop is ripened, and be never
terial toput thea up for one's self. But picks ave according to orders received. His
these real old-fashioned preseives, which no entire store le kept upon the trees, and heb l
country housiekeeper thinks she can be with- thus able to furnish a perfect fresli article
out, and which city housekeepers are begin-tmntil his whole crop has been sold. The
ning ta value, cannot bu bought at any price. fruit Is removed rrom the tree by a man as-
.ln msking them, great care muet be taken cending portable step, and carefully cutting
not to let thenm "catch" on the bottom of the the stronyg stems. It is afterwards carefully
kettle, for the least tiavor of emokiness is fatal packed in the boxes ln which we recelve It.
to them, and if the fruit gets the least bit
touched when you are making jellies, you scm'aasnaAIOUT sToaMs.-Caverns wcre
can't make it "set." To insure succes, then, suppoEsTioN Ab> e Romans ta -evsecurn places
the weigbts must bu accurate, and great care f refuge during thunder-stonis, and the le-
must be.taken in making. You can'tdo any- ieved that neer penetratet manr than twa
thing elsetiedayyouiake preserves; they are yards Ita the earth. Actig o thia super-
very exacting, and won't endure a divided at- yard nt thEmpertr A cgutus use ti with-
tention But you'll.be amply paid when you drawitao t e deep vautofthedpalac wthe-
are doue, and the rows of filled jelly tumblers ever a tempe t wae fare , and IL e recrded
aud jars of preserves, set in a cool, dry, dark by Suetonips that sieadwaywre a kin a
closet, ready for use wheneveryou want to use sealaB a precauti agaist igotsng. That
thlem, will'be your reward for.tired arme andselaaprcuingistihnn.Tathet fies.sd both precantions were equally unavailing

needs scarcely to bu mentioned. Lightning
To PREsEavE PsAcuîss.-.Pare the fruit, cnt bas been known toa strike ten feet into the

it in halves, and extract hea stones, unless you earth; but not even the marvellous accuracy
happen to-be using the tclingstones,'. when of modern science cau determine at what dis-
you simply pare them.And use thm whole. tance from the surface a safe retreat may be
Allow a pound of granulated sugar to a pound found from the. descending fluid ; and even.
of fruit. Put a layer of sugai- at thebottom of werethisascei tained, the danger@ from aseend-
the .kettle then: a liyey of fruit,' and so on, -ing electric cùrrents remain the same. With
until both are used up; set wBhere itill warm, regardito seal-skins, we find that the-Romansi
slowiyuntil the sugar là melted i boil steadily attached so much faith to then .as non-con-i
until thé peaches Uretender and clear,taking ductorathat tenta were made of thum beneath
ff the scniwhichises tothe top -witha, pr- which-the.timid used to make refuge. It isd

forated skimmr.« When:the fruit is sufficient- a somewbat curious fact that in the neigh bor-i
!y tender- take'i 'oütutwith' ·the skininer and hood -of Rouuit Cevennes, ln the .Languedoc,.
lay on-flat.,disheà; talingackre:.not:to crowdAit where:anclently. soie Roman ýcolonIes. were1
jo that lit' will- become' broken, -or bose :the known to have existed, the: shepherde cberisb
qhape.. .Boil ithes'syrup until '1;it- thick and a similar super'stition respecting the skins of1
clear, - psòk i the fruitin jars,'.nd.j'our the serpents. -Theee:they carefully collec and,f
boilngsyrup over tI ,When it le quite cold having covered their hats withal,,. believei
covôruwith -brandled papér,;then tie à 'clotli themselves secure againât the dangers of the.

rîébdrthefmoutth- öthe; jr before putting.on; stoi-m. M. Labossierîes disposed to see a link
(hédover. 'Itýwill.takebalfan hourof steady of.intmretingt .analogy between the legenda
bdilifnkt'cook th, peache:the syrup will yet lingeringin the mind of te. peasnt' oi
probably --take efiflteen or twenty ,.minutes Cevannes aud the more costly superstition-
longer. -Bo'suie and tak. off ailtlé escuma..held by hie Latin anoustors. The Emperors of.,
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lions. Yet perbaps recollecting the oath
required by the founder of theb ouse, the
affair was arranged, and the different Roth.
childe in all times of confusion and trouble
bave continued to utter the .same distinct
watchword of business, even as at night the
clocks of large cities, regulated by one band,
@trike the hours at the sause moment. .
- When steam and electricity came into
use the former great strides of speculation
were no longer possible. But the Roths-
chil.s anticipated these inventions. The
Baron James at Paris, itl is said, hastened to
seize and use these new levers, which other-
wise would have destroyed him. He was the
principal projector of the French railways,
and is said to have wept tears ofjoy on send-
ing the first telegram to San Francisco. He
bad calculated the difference of time between
Paris and San Francisco, and h knew that
the answer would come during the day. He
awaited it in feverish silence. It came at
the bourbe had calculated.

The Rothschilds are for the most part
Jews. The tomb of the Paris family is oppo-
site that of Rachel in the cemetery of Pere
La Chaise. An "R" is sculptured lu relief on
the wbite stone of the modest chapel. The
enclosure in front is sown with pebbles.
Every Jew who visits a grave laves a atone.

Tbe project of buying Palestine and rein-
stating the Jews bas been attributed ta the
Rothschilds, but as they have never taken any
steps towards it, it Is probable that they either
never thought of it or speedily abandoned iL.

Many stories are tot of their sirewdness,
and while some of them are truc, more are
legendary.

One of the best known is that of the Paris
banker, iho when two Communists entered
bis bank demanding that ihe should share his
property with them, gave them each a five-
franc piece and told them that was their
share as near as h could calculate IL.

It was a Rothschild, too, who, while play-
ing card, was nuch anunoyed by another
player, who stopped the game in order that
te might find a piece of money that had
fallen uipon the carpet. Rothschild there-
upon folded a bank note, lit it and held it
for him, saying, iThere, my good man, hurry
up, wtile 1hold the light."

-Last week's Liverpool grain circular
ays-:-" The continuance, of .wet weather
ompetely interrupts -harvesting. At. the
ountry markets, during the past two days,
here has been an active trad2 iu .wheat at
dvancing prices. A large business bas aie
een done in cargoes for .shipment at au lm-
rovement of fully la.per quarter. Business
eue and - in the neighboring markets since
'nesday bas been rather:large in wheat, both
>r arrival;and on the spot, at ;1d to 2d ad-
ance. - Corn ls dull And - unchanged. To-
ay's market Was. well attended, and -.there
as an active blinesà for.côneumption at an
dvauc'ofad on .whea4 and some parcels to
rive Were,talýen,to oldoover at that lim-
rvemeit. - £our.was free.I>,deailt ln at 1.8d
r sack-adyance.JÇorn was quiet."'
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Crab apples, especially the red Liberian
crab, make a delicious preserve. For my own
part, I think it one of the nicest. It requires
somae patience to make it, but if you are will-
ing to give time to it, you will feel paid when
it is doue. You needn't make quite such
work of it as a young housekeeper 1 know
once did. She sat down and peeled with a
pen-kife a bushel of these apples. It took ber
-1've forgotten how long-but 1 believe it
was the better part of three days. I give
you an easier way. Pick out those that are
nearly perfect as possible, and be sure to leave
the stems on. Put theum intoa preserve kettle
cover with warm water, heat slowly to a boil,
and let them simmer until the skins break.
Drain theus and skin them, yeu'il find it quite
easy work now, and cut the core from the
blossom end with a pen-knife. Ilaving doue
this weigh the fruit, and allow for every pound
of iL a pouind and a quarter of sugar and a tes-
cupful of water. Boil the ivater and sugar
together, until no more scum arises; put in
the fruit, and let it simmer until the apples
are tender, and a clear red i color. Take
then carefully out with the skimmer, and
spread upon dishes to harden and become cool;
add lemon-jlice to the syrup, allowing the
juicoof the lemonto thrue pounds of fruit,
boil until thick and clear. Fill a jar three-
quarters full of the fruit, and pour over it the
bot syrup. Tie it up when it ls thoroughly cool.
It may seem like too much extra work to
spread the fruit upon disaes, and I dare say
some of you want to ask wby it should be done,
-why it is not just as well to put them at
once into the jar. Simply, my dear, because
you want your preserves to look as well as
they will taste, and if you pack the fruit into
the jars uhile it i ehot and sof, it will be
crushed and broken by its own weight, an<c
losu its dainty appeaarance. Lettimng the fruit
stand on fiat dishes exposed to the sun an d
air cools iL, and makes it firm at the same
time, so thiat when It is well cooled and
packed, it will retain ils form, and even the
hot syrup poureui over it will not soften it
suficiently to break it. ln order to have your
preserves look appetizing, the fruit must bu
untbroken, ud the syrup clear and thick. You
need to watch your lpreserves very closely,
and if you see the least sign of ferientation,
scald them at once, and add a littlu more sugar.
You should look bto all your pruserve jars at

Japan retire into a deep grotto during the
tempests which rage with ueverity in their lat-
titude ; but notsatisfied witb theprofundity of
the excavation, or the strength of the stones
of which it le buift, they complete their pre-
cautions by having water in intended ta ex-
tinguish the lightning-a measure equally
futile, since many instances have been pre-
served in which the fluid has fallen upon the
water with the saine destructive effect as
upon land.

Tr Irish journals contain long and anim-
ateiaccounts of the great Galway leap, of
whicmemade mention some days since. It
sees t have revived the menmory of those
fente ai the Gabwa>' Bluizurà wbicb Lever ina-
mortalized in hie "ccarry Lorrequer sd
"Charles O'Malley," 1ant MeXuet undbis
" Wild Sports of the West;" and ta havesx-
cited no small interest among aur riving fox-
hunters of Newport and Long Island. The
two gentlemen who made the wager arc both
Blazers-Mr. Bodkin, of Quarrymount, a son
of a former M.P. for the county, antd 1r.Joyce,
the son of a gentleman also of fortune ant
position in Galway. Mr. Bodkin, who keeps
a smaIl pack of hounds, wagered £50 that bis
whip, on ahorseof his called Droneen, would
punmd Mr. Joyce on his brother-in-law, Mr.
O'Neill Power's brse Ruction ; that is, would
take a beap that Mr. Joyce would not take.

The finat jump taken was down a railway
embankmuent of 25 feet descent t'. the track,
with a similar rise on the other side. Dro-
neen took the down leap, but failed in six
trials to mount the embuankment. On the
sevent ebu succeeded in clambering up. Mr.
Joyce took the jump andi mountud the em-
bankment on the firet trial. It was then pro-
posed by Mr.Joyce to try a similar feat with a
riescent of 50 feetimt the populace, who were
present in vast crowds, interfretd. Droneen
mas then nidden ut a six.foot three-incb cope-
auti-tashed mail, but rufused ti il;Mn. Joyce
cleared it without a touch of the iron, win-
ning the wager amid enthusiastie cheers.

This last naturally recals mai other dar.
ing exploits of the same kind lui the same
district. Some sixty years ago a wager of £500
was laid that no one woould bu fouuilt toleap
over the west bridge of Galway t a certain
point, a descent of twent> feet at fuil tide.
Tli wager was accepted by Johin Kilroy, the
proprietor of a well-known sporting hotel in
the town, who at the appointel hoir and
place appeared inounted on his black mare

o1'i. The party rnaking the wager, however,
withdrew on a forfeit of £200. A bout thu
-ame time a Mr. Earle, of Athenry, in the
Cinty of Galway, rode for ar hea'vie iwager
over the brige of Athloie, a idescent of fifty
feet to the Shannon, and was carriedisafely to
the banks. On another occasion, not more
than twenty years ago, Mr. Johnm Dennis, Mas-
ter of the Galway Blazers, rode hilihorse
leart of Oak for £:3t0 )over the race course of
Ilbiasue with epur, caddle or lridile, guiding
his horse with his whip ait racing siipei eand
clearing five five-foot double stoie walls.
Nor have these teats of daring been conifiied
to Galway.l I the town of Wat'rr, the
lire rather notorious Marquis of Wiatterford,
whose lranks during ar visit to New York,
momne thirty years ago, many will remueinber,
rode bis horse lilueekin up the steps( if the
Waterford Ilotel, in throuigh the hall and out
of the back window-a jiump of twenty-ive
feL-. >'. Sun.

TifHE EXCITEMEiT IN THE TEA
T RADE.

What Iinsm anstl-- 11 I l lnenarcy," no
Long (ive rdue, Arrived at New oir'k.

During the past month prices for tuas, es-
piecially for low grade cf Japans, have been
tending upwardIt, buit on Saurday bast this
miarket became feverishly excited, and under
an almost unprecedented active demand
<îuotations immediately advanced 2c to ac ail
round. The increased activity continued all
day yesterday, and speculatian was brisk, but
stocks arc sonewhat sort, and teas are not
c'aily obtained in this market at present.
Of course the suddfen advance is chiefly due
to hue ipward tendency in the Englisih and
New York markts, tas well as aî steady ad-
varice at the place of growth.

TELEGHAMS! FILOM 'OKOIIAMA

to-day report the crop completely uised up
aîndl the remaining stocks sellirîg firiely fron
second-barnds at an advance of about $5 Per
l piciul" for all grades. Advices from Nuw
York yesterday by wire uote the mmnamrket
there extremely strong, aIU kinds taivancing,
and] dust, whici thrce weeks ago was beggiug
uit ie, is now scarce at 15c t 20c. Sizie of
our largest importers, who are fIniliar witi
ail the "ius and olits'i of the trade, attribute
the present extraordinary deiand to the
exercice of the general principle of econom'

Ar.r. aVen rUviWORLD
during the peast few year, which lias in a
great mensure allowed stocks to run out; cer-
tltinly, the crop in Japan anti other places of
growthji lno liglhter this year than pre-
vioualy, but fron ail accoints even greater
than lu seaons gone y. it although
prices have taken rsiu a sharp rounti up.
ward, they are not yet considerei high, or
dPar, and those wi lay In their stocks now
wril be apt to buy a great deal cheaper thain
they wvill be able to bu>' laetur on.

Trm: LOCAL. iAIxx-r

continues rampant, andi au active eniquiry'
prevails for invoices ai Jaipans uit -40c tri 45c
per poundi. Within s week paet aven 10,000
packages have chaenged hancds,-hmav'ing beau
old and resoîd-act ail pricce, ifrom
-I rente ump ta 55 cents, for low
grades of Japane. Congous are selling
in large quantiries, atI fram 25c to 'ioc, anti
greens at from 22c to 05c pur lb. A barge
poOtion of the guoods bas been bousîght ion

mumediaete consmunption; stocks hure bave
bcdu reducedi to ver>' lumited proportions, andiioubless a further rise lu values wiil soon b.
mnunced. 'rhueei a great shortage ai
rlack tuas, anti as the Engish markets ane
ruying iram the Amenran, il seemeinevitable
,bat a maeterial adivance in prce miil shorty
ake place.

z long due, arrivedi with hem cargo at New
'ork yeterday.

--4,573 boxes ai cheese wmere shipped fram
sellaville during last week. Receipta grain
here Saturdiay wrere about 8,000 bush barle~y
155c for Na. 1, anti 52c fan No. 2.



THE REY NUN iTHEYNORTHWEST. the . Btog wind bad collected them. even suficient inquanity.This isi our . my last, I arived safy . op s
Pray that the'Âlmighty inay spare us this bil of fare iioaied fishsad pctatoes.for shore. Ont ef ScyiaIn t

- year, fordthe last was so severe that the breakfast; pótatoes and:-bolled -fishifor.din- be, added 4ere,-r,.bhe..daspe .
TheIwDIu.IpYtne-ThIrabWUAa d Tig "Indians "sùffered' terribly 'from famine and ner; boiM fish and roast potatoes forsupper. nothing to -thatL expepienceaboiX y r

ua a--Exer- cen íArnW the_ on. ,mall-pdx, They are till coming te us, fron When tired of bolled fbh we rosat it. Having. in. 'crossing Bufalo,. iver.
diana -anis Iihei Infunee0-Terrbite al directions, for fuod, and.-you know how neither!bdtter nor alt to-seasoniit,- we use a beingaltuated at tbe iead ..o r pfd, pr
Siorle. - ibe .onsg Wntra of itué little we can afford to give. 'There bave little tallow, that is when wehave any.: (Our sented stll grea.ter .ties s I sat focra

N.r-West- erafei andt Coi-Fur 'been so many deaths that our orphans talJowis the fat ot.themoose:deer.)" moment.looking On I. feIt iny . courage d AT AAH
oinabs or mag.t. . . . have increased in number, while -. our Let us now add to · the pangsof: hunger. a minish, but, rallyin, and, k e OC hrWtiapALM EV;ITH TE

The following article has been written in ieae' diminish accordingly. An AssIni-' constant dàrkneass hich'lasta during four of'the primitive ages of,faith1, I made:.th-

the shape of a letter b ne of the Grey Nuns boine of another branch of the tribe came months.' Neither gas nor coal oil, bave. as aigu of the Cross, breathed a abort prai.1r, and
to a Sister of the order in Montreal, and ta this ldcality and camped outside of our yet made their appearance- at Providence.. ,tarted. The attempt,was a.boldo.ne,furlhad

through the kindness of a friend has been grounds a few days.ago. My words cannot The only illumination1gs that produced.by scarcely reachedmidwaywhenny.hrs re-

procured for the Posr and TRUE WITNEss. give you an idea of hig appearance, which was floats burning in fish ai, which the Siaters fused to advance. The current was se strong
We have no h n a accounted for, when it was found ut,; or avenot yet found .means, to clarify, and that the Poor aninal. was drawn biaukwards.

readers in its completeness just as it was rather I should sa, he is aconsed of baving which, emitting a vacillating light and- a Igavemyselfup for lost, when fortunatelyan
written, and still less in saying it is eone of killed his vife, bis mother, bis maother-inlaw good deai of smoke, are very trying tO the Enîglisb half.hreed .who was travellingi m te
the mont lnteresting, net te say enthrilling, and his two childreu, whom he devoured. He sight. After emorging-from the four months' ,same directioncame .to rny assistance, un-
accounB ofntheextreme n rto cf the great bas beau seized by the men of the Fort and darkness the sun still seems te pout, for he hitched. my beast and placed hik own in iis

North-West ever seen in print. Cynics and put into custody. The unfortunate man says neither rises or sets during-six consecutive stead. Through this. yonug man' assistance
sneerers many learn from it of the fine lazy nothing, nor does he give any answer to the monthe. The light is constantday and night, ]landed safoly, and as soin=as the caravan
times tie Sisters of Charity enjoy in their questions asked of him. H is not more than but his majeaty never appears viible above had crossed, and fire could be made I pre-
march through this vale of tears, and per- 30 years of age. Who would ever believe that the horizon. pared hm, what ho. greatly needud, a -prairie

haps also learn te be more charitable them- beings of his type could be trusted ? Here As son as the ice-bound season Is-over in warmer,3 that is a drink of essence ifpepper-
Belves teru ta more chaitble tht are we, unprotected nuans, surrounded by hun- Providence Island, Sister Assistant Charlebois mint and bot water.

On the.25th of lat Augut the Rev. Sister dreds almost similar, and vet we are fearle-ss, will bid farewell to ber suster missionaries of ln reading theiue details we a oly repeat

Assistant Charlebois, of the Grey Nuanery, for the "woman of prayer' is respected and MeKenziue River, and resume her peregrina- what the Rev, Sister already said That

with another young Sister lieft for Manitoba, obeyed. We go from tent to taent, tend the tions towardd Devil's Lake, Athabaska. wvera such a voyage undertaken through any

where after a short sojourn the Rev. Sister sick, or te teach, and w. are listened to with It is teo bad te have anything ta do with other motive than that of dutv, the Iuckless

will proceed to St. Albert's Mission. This is the docility of children." bis satanic majesty, s, rather than use his traveller woild bave resson.to regret it."

the second time that she bas been delegated As already stated, the Rev. Sister Charlebois name, tCe Sisters of Athabaska cail their May tbe.Sister's.trip.whichhbubeen marked,
by the Mother House te visit the North West hopes te arrive at St. Albert's mission towards mission ilCouvent of the Hvly Angels," and outfor her, thus bearingtheimpressof'diity,'
missions under the care of the Grey Nuns. the end of StPtumbeT, whete he is to pas the Directrest, Sister St Michael. They bu a successful one, free froi danger or

Her firt trip was in 1871, but she was un- the winter months, leaving there n March, have need of those celestial protectors. R.uk- accident, and may ber return be equally so
able to complete the task for which abe went, 1880, for Red Deer Lake, or Lake Labicbe, ing around the Archngel's standard and lied We héartily wish her Grd-spe)ed.
having been recalled at the expiration of a where the Crees of the woods and soea Moa- by bis war cry: ilWho is like unto God ?"

year, owiug to the unexpected death of the tagnais camp. lu order to reach this settie- they go .bravely forth. ta combat infidelity, Furniture.
Superioress General, the Rev. Mother M. J. ment a sledge, drawn by dog, replaces the which reigus in these wilds. Montagnais, =--_-_=
Slocombe. Sister Assistant Charlebois now ox and cart of-the prairie. Th. cold a oiten Sioux, Beavers, Bllackfeet, Piegans, Crees of -=M..-V-
returris after a lips. of seven years te resume intense, and when night coes on a bed in the Woods, Crees 'of the Prairië, and Assini-'WENMcGARV]Y
the same work, which on account of the the nthe starryvault overhead is ail huies, are the Indian tribes' scattered ail MANUFACTURER.

difficulties in travelling will occupy about the lodging the place offers te travellers. arourid. Tne Sisters istide in the midst (f
three years. In 1872 the Rev. Sister Charlebois, having these terocionà beings, occupied teaching 'oiaEVERY sTYLE OF

The first Grey Nuns left the Mother House, the saine road te travel, though at a bad sea- their children or tending the -sick.
in Montreal, te settie in St. Boniface, Mani- son of the year, wrote the following notes in From Athabaska 'Reiv Sister Charlebois PLAIN AND FANCY
toba, at the desire of Bishop Provencher in a journal kept at that time :-" 1eft Rel will proceed te Isle a la Crosse. FURNITUR.E
1844, where, isolated in the Wilde of nature, Deer Lake on the 16th of lNovember, when The mission of Larope Island' was estab- Nos. , 9, and 11, ST. JOSEPH STREET,
they devoted their ]ives te the relief of the the thermometer was 3G drrees be- lished in 1860 by Bishop Tache, but it i now (2nd Door (rom MeUILL1,
Indian tribes and the education of youth. low zero, to undertake a voyage which, in the diocesd 'of. Bihop Grandin, and ce- Montreat.
Froin Winnipeg te MuKenzie River the I was told, no woman, save a squaw, cupies seven Sisters. From one oftheir let-: rders from all partsfthe Province carel
whole of British North America is now dotted had ever risked belore. If aniyaother ters to the Sup)eriorress-Genéral we extract the executed, and dei vered accord) g to instruct 1ons
with these homes of charity and self sacrifiee. motive than that of duty guided my steps, I following:-" You -ask, Rev. dear Muther, rree orcharge.

A life of constant abnegation falis ta the lot would have sincerely repented the undertak- from whence come the means ta provide for
of each member of the Sisterhood in these ing. The co!d was intense, and the fear I ail our household? We are sevienty-four in s~
missions, yet, withal, recruits are never want- lt was equally great, as I heard the wolves number, counting Sisters, girls, orphiaus,
ing to fil a vacant placa or ta continue the howl in the distance and saw their footprints boarders, and infirm. We have had a good
good work. If nothing happens to hinder ail around. I had been warnly wrapped up harvest, and we enjoy it, as it -is the fruit of
the task eshe bas undertaken, the Rev. Sister by the Sisters before leaving, and, strapped our own labor. We are farmers as Well as J OSEP1il O I LD
Charlebois will visit ail the northern estabi. ito my sledge, I glided over the snow as Sisters of Cnarity. Our crops consista of HAS RE'MCVED BIS
Iishmnents situated in differeut dioceses rapidly as the dogs could be forced te go. The potatoas and backwheat. Since we bave had
and vicaiates, yet all under thei jnris- ledge 15 a simple board turued up et botb our littlu grinding machine w, are abl. te give
diction of the Superioress-Geueral of the G rey ardd, having tbiuk akins fastened te once slic, of buckwheat bread morning ard

unnenry. On airriving at St. Bonifice, Red its ides and perforaled with holeaa vruing te thu Siers, girls and other
River Territory, where the Sisters have four short space apart. The travelier once workers. We are fortunate iu hsving that
establishments, she will bave only time suf- seated, or Tather stretübed t fuit length, is much at hist, ater pasâing gaverai years
ficient ta prepare for the caravan, which t'eu Iaced in by means cfa trong cord cf vîthoutbredafanvkind. W.weralsoable
leaves in September for the St. Albert's mis- catgut and remains in the sain position, te purchase from 80 te 100 pounds cf fresh . 1
sion. Here also dues the traveller bid fare-perfct helplese, tili freed at the baiting meut (caribou> aud ore hures foreur great
Veil te those luxuries of civilization, com- place, wlien le or e escapes from the na7- festivals. Thi lake ga"e us plenty flsbwhich
fortabe rail-cars and cushioned vehicles, 9w prioouwith a btiatbsudupo ad eh Beaver Hall Square
-wbich ara now replaced by the antique cart,tiue twsfu 'lc bnw apd ume1 etoeotfsemnadhee URA G Saroeae nieyb H SEPW ,ad
with bigh wooden wheels, drawn by oxen. n.sr a woodand 1 waag]ad ta esso ry achiig tsmily, an Indien widow.with her cbild, an
During the five fiirst days of the route a joints. The men set iuetautly te 'ark, bp- ld Cre ILudian sud hie squaw, who v.-re the GUARANTEED to bore rt the rate of 10 to 15 FEET PER HOUR.
small habitation may be seen looming in the Piag o! branches for tbe fire, searching for fret ta teach their dialect to the missioners.
dittante in the midst of the vast prairie, thien louves, felliug smuii trees, so that lu Ives than W. have aise a Moutagnaise, a remarkably
nothing but seas of waving grass, wild woods, bal! an heur', timethe fire was burning intelligent squaw, vhem vu keap te belp in
a few streamlets, and inally a river tht in- rigitly. A vesbel flled 'ith now vas the translation o! the Saered Suriptures into
tervepts the way. placed aven the blaze juta which, an the Montagnaise language, vhich in excu.d-WAfNATO OR SU ESF LYI L

On arrving at this barrier the caravau suon as it beraue biling 'ater, a piecu ingly bard ta learu, aud still harder They are
inust hait, lut as neither bridge non boat ex.of l tira" (tus 15 buffalo fi.sh dried ta pronunce." Leavng out other detaila Mesirs. A. &S. NORDHEINIER respectruily KINDS 0F EARTH, SOFT SAND and LIMESTONE; BITUMI-
ist, means have to be devised te reach the in the suD) vas thievu along WitiiWbieb. !ollo'ed, w. remume. If youd uin rhe Public ofMontreai. sud vîoînay, NOUS STONE GOAL, SLATE, and HARDPAN, aud iake the BEST
opposite shore. If the current is strong, and s haudful !four. Ths dish in called only vitue the. plety sud fervor of aur n thay have opened thetr NEW WRdt- 0F WELLS in QUICKSAND, GRAVEL, and CAVY EARTHS.
the river wide, a small raft is prepared from Il Reabuhou," and I assure yen aft a leng neuphytts, 1ev. dear Motier, yen would say BOOMS lu Nerdheliuer's Hail, for the sale of
branches of trees ou which the Sisters sud dav's ast, sud au appetite harpemed by the we are amply repaid for ai our bacrifices. the ju.tlyceebrated PianofeCHI 'KERING They are Eauuly Operated, Simple la Conutructionq and ]Durable?
baggage are carried across. The raft il guided culd air, it 15 cansidered delilus. Buger The misery has beau great this winter, aud & SONS, 8rEINWY - SONS, DUNE-de! & Theheapeot andIgont Practlciila the World i
and sent onward by men who îwizm on eachi jeboat sauce. When the me .1 la ender, mauy catis have boem made on aur littie pro- suNS, H %NES BIt'>TRE-,.&DeLher fIrst' M MANUFACTURED AT OUR ONVN WORKS, fren theeVezY Best of
side. If no Wood b. foud in the viciLity of a robe cast over soue branches cf tir- vi4on. Alun 1 wu have go litti, ta give, Yttclafflrashers The amsrtment la the argent Material, by Skilledsud Pracdcali Worknen.
the river, a cart wheel is taken from one of!trees, sud another te keep eut the cold or the vitb ail thuir mîsery tbe Indiana never fi4g
the veicles, and throwing a buffalo robe Over auov 'hen it falis, von have a bed for the in Choir devetion. Christmas came.Our arlsesecuar erocslund e cas doGOOD ACTIVE AGENTS Wsnted in Eveay County in the
the wheel, the t n thhsudhand igit. The.fir. is kept up hbroughout, byoeechapel vas detkedilaitha finery lreugut prssae, P ani8(Irnde. United States ad Canada, te 'heni ve offer liberal inducerents. Scnd for aur
thus entrusts herself te the watery element. or more watchers, te frlgiteu off the vild traincar dear couvent home in Canada, P.eotuuedand repaired.
One of the men either draws the wheul with animais, sud aise ta temper the cold. Ai- mualin, lace, flovers, etc. Ne wax tapera Generaldepotor Estoy'. ceiebrated Organe.
a cord or propels it forward, swimming at Thethough lhe amoke iucommoded me, aud the illuminated our altar on crib, ouly simple --ADDRMS

saine tue. At other times the cord xisft- wlvegs siipowled, I gazed on ate boight talow candies, madthfiam the fat of tueUlM J.WESTERN 2J L UGER IILm
enud to the, borna of au ox, asud the 1er bas starry hky overbeidnsud,gi rusting lutGod'a Mooae, deer sud ehher vid animais. The C'5te ln haPapeyou 'ab

to guidehber car tathe bestof ber ability. Wheu mercv, I s1lept as cul Sly as if each star waHan wax Infant sriit.iunsaven years aga by our
tbe wuatier la tavorablethei caravan proceetse auges eye eeping guad overtho one laie 1ev. Mother Siecorni, as placed

ou intiinanner during tn dsyating atderer." in th manger prepared t o hreceiveedrrthrsrthe
only tscn set. The oxun are hullet louait Five Siter reside a Red Deer Late (Lao oi. Lighta and lIwors surrouuded it.
ta grazeý--seearch leanmade fur fuel, lhe fire pe Labiche) a peongst tiho ll fSier Carrl, frstissabegun, aud the harmonium lttng cor- (PAGE'S OLD STAT'D)
lightedthe kttie put on, and the uveing couine hev. Father Reddy, w om vascre unerplayedtha sympiony to the thel kuov

mes! prepared. Afturthe repust) prayers are pry lu Bis Exceliteucy tied la lmentud Ab- Chrismas hyninlwich Sisters, orpban Maufacturers er every description otAgrteu1tural Implements, briEng
aaid, a smait ttut le raiued for thie Sisters,, and legate, Iiehop Conroy. Thia youug Sister boys sud girls joined. Every spot oD i Fe
the btd made tîy spreading a robe ou toucher left ber home la Ireland ta join the Grey chapel vas ffiled. Iudiana sud aquas frora MOWERS ArKD REAPE RS, pt,OUGI,s, CULIT1VATOR8,
earth. Ou tba nteover ft coucth tiiiters Neur ad after ber religions profeseio nent f r sud near haccme-poor pariaha a! OASTIrOS,&c,&c.
repose uoathe ey iay, te rise again at tbrs o t aid lunthemncause f intarityiwamong t society, clothed p-rag, but whose lattera

ou the foilowlng xncrning. As eoeu as ail the. Iudianchlu their native 'a rhld. covred seul. agreeshie in tie sigbt ofthq
are ready, the tont is lewered, prayers said, The ev. Siter arlteois will pas, so.that tingl.eThsty came aanter a tant ofeue,
the men go lu cearci o! the. cuen, 'ahicii have winter 'iti the iiters of Lake Lnbiche, quit- tva, sud more days, te -offer hamage te Choir
been lett free during the nigit, the fire lf aing houny ti mthe fo wMay,18, as oon infantKing and receive the food cf lire As
again lit, the. m6rniag meal prepared sud as the. le. breaks up in the laites, lenving the. the Moment of EHoly Communion approacbed,

talion. Once breakfast over, the firo1. car.- the. passage free. Ber next destination isthe.full, ici toues o! the Montaguais veices NEW YURK,
fuily extinguisiied, theo order to mount sund that of MeKezie iver, Wbici h. 'v wIiireacb ob nup the bymn ta their covu taugumge,, Ma'&er 0ftheanest PIANOt'libewr, i

bif Wtira" (tsudsI<esabuffaloffre.hh dried

ta procer-d stued, and the caravan starts uuly llbhe und w tAugur, after a dangerous whiciitheCreesdidaftervaidsintheirdiaIect. hlntbe&rbean lR ,tn Jamsathe

a handfulir ofaflour. This disht is calledee

-o another day's jouruey. On, on, tbrougi and fasiguing jaurney outlaid sand onb vter. A moment o! silence enqued, then esch Mowrenl, where s tyl eau b. seeu an
the immense solitudes, vbose silence is Thesmision of Wrovidence, MeKezie dusky feraedareaud, viti stately sud prlcescompred. I

Telleved ouly by the sangof he!tiibrds, thRiver, la situater in te o7th dul north neusured treadapproai'hed ti, sitar sud knelt PRINCIPAL CONVENTS
bhirezeof he lloustathe .avest ofcre and ain lnow whe sterevr Bited ferahile vit ara refctalls, yousihaeeI slengabeasaI btehdrfoir' tbeaot thealin E'p.raus

thoutgs ubb-s thea e htsmeoke a-ouinucommoded mea and thecu» ater C~ittd re

natue tel a ouciefiat lbart 'aiichlb. breuhcutas aver as re or ceveendingOu toha theerteiaster thoegirlsg jand SIotheraesharde

lest b bis ail. beu ti. tepeat agesgene.&c., iaI fe Sisermuvhldane havesheseaftedrupossb. ngre.tsevoetraleuyfars
witiithe ind lowig, te IiIvt'iug lash suficteu couage e gota fn. 'uetrntetabsu eadoy oafsanoyb.kind. otWe ireere d orlSle.aegle
ia ad b.ra pnrugluterats ahat av aredytrd asacomlihe vtinu t purchaese t rom 80to u 100 pourds f frhanity
lu ti. raiie n luti.'ald vodaundr ~abaed rdorandtii Sitersveren irapoi t caprboa nd me raes gforin ou reatNC F UEE, i r r0

th.irlo lb. mis- aleug route, fias h e lak g arulentish, B EwhichrtelaepaePanirv.ti.si
sipl tutvti n ohe .dthn bfal c eteig hebsge ahci. ast crr O! en ud1°v °rthermmnts *k Ba e rebadon ih quia re~.F r S l .M,,raSp~IrCort »aPio

thé Siaers ou vay dîfurent er bis ttentin tire ovicam te tech ter dilc vo h ioyes·!- Nre)eORDbuIMTxÂo R'Sà,RanZif~ LNNG AZG OLIG rcoui nsm o l.teun'

gec vtirth cravn brughlb pairesonareacneome t tis it cn hrdy an h inl hardni olan, ndey Stllhader __________________

her va Alburt'stoheproahunheesLtaavingoutotherdetails__M__er_.__A._&_S._NORDHEIMERsfrespectfully
y ta t. ,. i..~on go o, det go n. Rturu ud Iw.ica e folloed weia rsmayet. Ifaytu couldr ir th Pblii r Motra, nd vicomt, opCidP &

arrvebeon.Ocobr. îl gideye bck. Trawsrin vs vîlsond wipnes thes rota, bnd fror ofeur -htte aeoee thi NE W eîs.&&
The St. Albrt'a mIssin i. sltnaad nn tphetestRev.agdearheMdtherhe yostwoucln-saa if 1O71 vnsNordhactlb.r'slHaln, de.rStheALsNleIof

valîey cf Sahatehevan Rier, musery hasbebuenlgreeatatritowlomereande&,sudNSlenEdaNWYilsSONS, 'DUNHHEMA&

brauirand as oiined u 188 b lit in Vueanceedig wary hre inoth a ny ea hates bemae n lur l.ittele po Unti, ftherI niE RTHRl ,and ii oterevo MAUArrst-r~.. UUYEUL W'W
LcrdhipBishp Gaudn. Te Cees lietrael 'eraman dar eys truedon bemvida vndn. lasnw hoav ds lla torgiv, but · cl maer Thel usortment avorabe aratesPt M',OPS'A D C. LS , uIa7erudl5

Asaliboî,s sd li Blakfee reade l tii vtt lchs.---------------- ustlitir, ace, flowers ecr. o wa taprv Geea depot racEstoy' celi tebatedrans. ne'.ta ov u entyslclesdawuL
-lluminated our altar o crib, only simple - 4.

locality, and children of the three tribes are Asarea dy remarked, the winter lasta aine writing in my little juournal, seated on My -].E. J. BARB U. promptlyatleuded te.,-
under the care of the Sisters, seme orphans, monthsy; durng the remaining three spring, trunk and scrbb!Hng away on my knees. I n1 ANoager.s. -299, &,01,WihiaM StrOet,
others day scholars. They are taught bath summer andautumu blend. Notwithstanding' cas only write during the time we hait 'to JulyU Mû NT RLIL. 41 -g.
French and Engliah, as the two languages the abortness of the three seasons, the Sistera partake.af a meal of "pmmit-ar.," or to rest Hat, Furs &c
are necessary. The isters recelve young succeed somatnesmu reaping a-gooa harvest eulor weared animals, otherwise .we run
boys ad girls of diffrent ages, who, through of potatoes,- beas and turnipe. Whent the the rial of being loft on the road, and what Ú 8k s i F U R s_
patient trainivg, learn the the custome of crop fails nothing remains Lut fiah, and the a dreary' one;.that le. , It -l a-early. spring
civilized life, and afterwards intermar-ry -ith meat of the mooe deer, which -l becoming In the prairies. , Snow .nd .ater all EDWA tD STU ARThalf-breeds. None but they who live amongst rarer every year. No saltcan be had,,in thse around ; mot aveu a footprint to prove: that a rtret pua
the Indian tribes can form au Idea of-thed- far off lands, to preserve thefish or meat. The humanrbeing bas: einhvened theae.solitudes Gorner o "eill & Nosre' me ataets
gradation to which'tbe human speciea' falis only process used to save them:are to cut with his'presence. Difficulties and perilsuin- . - eIetful fomüs
whien devoid of religion Misery of all kinds them-into atrips and dry them'in-the sun or numerable meet. yout.a every step..., At oue t ' nds bwuer.'î
exists amongst these unfortunate belngs. smoke theuni. If the weather be rainy or moment the worn out horses are. unwllng e.ub-i. .. ',b , .. i'','! .
Oneofthe 6lstii lettrs dated 3une 4th,1is81, 'unfavorable, both meat and f i:spoîl, but to advance.at another the waggonrsmaahes l ynu and
gives the. following account:--We: bavebhad fond·is ito scarce to cast even the tainted while drawlng itsload overome'rougb part;B ell unry.at ha FalerY

a ury wasm spring,tsuificient-rain t0 ferti-.' away. Bread-ia a delicacy nknownI n that haro yen arelaunchIed.nto the-water,.or there i «§ttockcof FWns.isunnr-Mapuracturer-ota auperloratý of Ball
lise the groud, withi a promise'of a good latitude, and 'the Bisters since their .stay r upset in the damp ¡snow.. .aBut all:these are I jn ,auy good.-P'T- UMt 1
crop; but If-storms like that w 6explienced Providence bave had no other ood but fish trifies compared to the crosaing of .rivera.; î
outhe 27th of May 'happen againwea 'abll or dried'meat to-ive on. ihave never gone Wehavt.n several days;journeyingwhenwet d
bavlabored'in vain. On the dayImention to »be" d withot,feeling bungry,'' said: came.nuightof-Permillion River,over,which bildren at loweal st iwglt'tu batheh -Rtahed 7OTiDnY
-ae had a frghtful hall-storm, 'thunderrand one of' the asters uin a letter toe-the our road, lay. There was '-at.leasatwtvoi ' ,,ce'veryverel aufàcLuredouîyby'
lightniùg. Our fields of grain' were severely Motther Bouse.. "I am hungry when I feetof water onthe.ice,.aand IIhudderedas r nsof aIndas "'
vikited, and, notvihbsandlg'the heat of·the ris., 'snd hungry when I -. retire guided My horsa throughthe ,watry path, 'hdip d!et
following day,-there'sremaiedheaps of hail antght; rThe dainties on-ur table cannot The. pooraAnimal held .on hbravely, and, eti'A N5oND'eat'or- nrCOe.
atomes As large as bulleta, heré sud thure, satisfy ns, becRuse they are lnsipld, sud moltheg I th ghteacWmomnt vuldo. der..45- Aug27, 875t BaLtmOè,M

though 1 thonght eacJuly22nMONTREdL.449-g. Ag2,17.



Eduction ai.

T11E RAID HEAD'S FRIEODDE L&SA;LL E.I1N1STTUTEiý,"DuUEE sREET, Toronto, Ont.
- IREcE1T . U.THE

BROTIERSof the ('HeISTJAN SCIHOOLS
F uL hia Esta blishment, .nller thie dlstlngnlshed

aWUNDnage ofbis (Jrace te dArctbiahop and:te
nev. Clergy of the Archdiocese, affords every
faeility for a thorough Educational Course.

The InaUvtule offers particamar ndvantages 10
French Canadian young gentlemen wo wsht 1
acquire the Enginb langue en alalis purlty.

COM1.ýIER 1 SrL TIIES FORM A.. SPECIALTIY.
Board and Tution, per Session of ton months,

(payable quarterly in udvanced $130. .
For Circular and further parilculars, address

51-g. . . BRO.TOIS
51- Drector

The Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

Classes will he RESUMED on MONDAT, SEP-
TEIBER 211d.

In addition a is former many and great ad-
-lf vantages there 1is now l I onnection with theI Convent a beautiful beech and nia ple grove, in-

talanablegas a pieasiig and heathy resort forCA ~ttEithe oung ladies ti lanane
Board and Titclon-.inly ONr HUNDRED

avsd '- A " DoIAns A VEA-I ncilu g Frenen.
InBeIr g~e At> €rne-tbGWli Address Lindsay, Ont.,Canada.

geanre u a AUg.28. .1-tf.

Chse.SIdUAuad SC',UIP

WhMat the World fias een Wgant.COI L EGE 0F OTTAWAI
ing ifr ce'nturies

ne grCet.vdscoVfiY of cr daY, Su fer as This chaarteredCollege, directed by the Oblate

]3e 0 ,an aril preparedcfrom petroeaum, Fathers of Mary Tmmaculateis situated in a
and whlch effects a conpete aud radical cure most bealthy locality ct-the Capital, and corn-

ia aso fbalduces,or Wbere thehair. owimg to mands a mágnlflcent view of tie Ottawa-
oiese f tbe scalp;. las becoma tblu anad tends

tO fall out. Itd also a speedy restorativu aad Gatineau, and Itdeau valeys.
wiie ils e acrb a tluarlutgrowth <'fLair. lIa Civil >'ngineerlng course deserves spec l

il aloo briaga a.kta-atrai color anud gis-es recommandation. The varions branches cf
the most complexe satisfaction In the uslng
The talling out of th halir, thet-acumulations of science and commercearte tauht ln English, the
dandrutf, and the premature change of color, language of translation from Greek and Latin.
are all evidenres o a dîeased condition-ot the French is alsocarefully attended to. Te d-grees
scalp and the gI -nida whibch nourish the hair. To
arreât these causes the article esed inun t gsoofB.» X andI.&A;4are conferred on ,descrving
madic-d as w-Il as ehemicai. -vincas, and the candidates.1
change muat heginL under the scalp lobe of Per- Board Washing and Mendtng, Bed and,
nanent atd iasting banueit. Such au article li bedding. and Doc or's Fee, per te. m o0

CARBOLINE, and. like many other won- flye moînthei............................$60 0
derful disonveries, it, la found to eon' Tuition, lnCivil Engineering Courseper
sist of elements almnost la their natura .e .2.0............................. 0
state, Petroleum oil Isthe article which I oTuition lu ClansicaliCourse............15 00
made to worknsuch extraordinary resuIm, but il Tnition, in Commerclal Course.........10 00
la anar II bas been chenjlcaiiy treated and con>-

p retelY dedorzedtat it. la taproper coadndî Drawlng, Vocal Music, and use of Llbrary eu-
or the toilet. It was in far-off Rusria that the tall no extra charge. All charges are payable

effbet of petroleuni npon the hair was first ob- half-yearly la advance. For further particulars
served, a gos-rument effilcer havîag aoîieed
tint a parllauly haid-iîacled servant of hîs, end forthe" Prospectus and CourseefStudles."

when trimming the lampa, had a habit of wlp-
lng is ol-benaieared bandsfila bIs scaety lceka ,& AN I El.- %, Femalie Teaciier holding an
anp the resait wasle afew nonlisamach ; WienWrElêprnnttrstIPIcO'n M fromi UceCathode
head of black, glossy air thaUn lie ever bal be. oard nfExamirs, Munxreal for .cnnol No.2,
fore. Theoil was tried onhorsesand caltiethal Muni.laIlty Of -t Malachi d'trmstown.

a rest their bair from the cati le plgur. aard F c ap p .6refirrFd. Salai-yiil6 forolghtxmenthe.
the resu'tn tvrn as nspid as they were mai-s-a., For particulars, apply te M. Fulîx Flan, Cuiair-

ou. The mane- and even the tails of horses, man.
which had fanlen out, were com pretely restored airmstown, SeL 221979. 7-2
ia a few waeks, Ttese axparîmenhs z-t-ne hraid - _____________________

cd 10 thenord : bat tUe knowlele was practie-
ally umeleSSte tthe prematurely bald and gray, as NOWSpapers.
no ove In civilized ociety could bulera e the
useof refined petroleunm as a dressing for tha
tair. Butthe skil' of one of ourcheisrts has
overcome tne diffienity, anud by a procems TD Eo
known onl to hinself, he has. after very ea-borate aud costly -xperiments, succeeded in l lT
deodorizin petroleum, whlch renders IL sus
ceptible nf being handîed as daintly as ne

famena eaidecnorgna. The esperlrn-ntsmina
aIt the deod.ir in eeiquid o t baîman hai r-18 THE-

were attended with the most astonishing rt--
mats. A fez- applications whceethe lbain . -l CrllfIC ie.,- rii

sas.thin and faling gave remarkabe toue Cheapet Cotholic eky Prnted
and vigor to the scalp and hait. Every par- - di Eng!h tir guagis
file of dandriuff disappears on the first or
second dressing, and the liquld, an searcuing
in ils naure, aemtet pend-iate 1- the rioleI
at once, anI tset up a radical change fronm the- ts Price is only $1.50 Fer A nnum,
start. it is well sInown that. the mont. beaut1- or$1.00 for Eight Months.
fai colors are madle from p-troleum, and by
sone mysterlous operation or nature the tise
et Iis article gradualîy Impacts a benUtifai
Iglt brow eolor t the bair z-lich, by con If fiye or more pensons club together, and send
tinued use, deepun s to . black The color ne-
mains pernanent for an indefinite length of tUeur nanes altihe monay, tîîyeuhave tue
imean tudihe anhangelano sgraduai Ith th - TRUE WITN Esi "for only ONE DuLLAR a
mnoe ntimate frit-ndei can sarca-Ir deiex. ilsSprogress In a wnrd, it le the most wonderrul year.
iscovery of the age, and well calculaited to
make the prenatureiy bald and gray reolee. Tho ITRUE WITNESS" coatalns

We advise our readera to give ii & trial.
feeling salisfied that one apollcatlon wlt crn- j0 R1 R, EIADING MA TTER
vnce thenm of Its wonderful eftect.-Pittburu Tn - f or Catholii Wcckllcs zhioi

Com merctal ef October 22, 1877. h an ma rto h 1a ear

T HE GRE cT AND ONLY-cost frorn t o tree yIlas a yeac.

Hair Restorative.
RE&D TITE TSTImolWiAI.s NO CATIHOLIO FAMILY

DAvivaLE, Cal., Nov. 8, 1M. Sh'-auld be with-lut a Good Newspaper lite le
CHAS. LANGLaY a CO., San Frawuesco:
Du4 Aa SBi-I Lake great plea-ure lu informing "I TRUE WTTNwS." Yu can sucbatribe now;

y on cfrltee not raîlfylnlg resIta4Of te USe or h s0ftlebet
CARBOLNE ln my own case. For linee yeau te sooner fhe better.
the top of my head hat. been conpleLely bald Mauy readers of the "TRVTE WITNERS"

rand onutand ba. ute gckn ugo I n' cd hav t.ken ILt for f>nDi one to thirty years, and
the advertlsement of CARBOLINE, atnd on the we would ask them to belp to increase lt cir--
recominendaton of a friend. I concluded t tr3 culation and influence NO W by speaking of its
a bouîle wvilout any gi-cal nopes -'f goOd resItlsvlei md;uda-b

oezaven, I have aow usgd Ig las than a m'îth. unlparalielledvalue o tbheir friends and neigh-
snd, to my most agreatble asonisbraient, rny bons. and get th-m t oenrolieir namales among
head te compaletely covered with a fine. short. our grand army of stibacribers.
healthy gro th of hair, bich htas every a
r aranetfecol inued grawvth:andIrcn1lnTli1e z-itwiI etor 1has compleel ses-or Il
wasin myyoutb. 1.50 A Y[AR; CLUBS OF FIVE, $1.001 takre great pleasure in ofreringyou tha test,
moulai, and jou bave mny pecmissoa to plbliet
the saine. Yours truIs, y CE.A$. E. Ti-UADDRE

Subscribed an sw-orn to beforem hiLIDSth TD E "W
dayobeforbrMMe Dans lhl8tb TEE " TRUE WITNrSSS"

day cf Nov-ember,1178. JAM.E o eMNT.A.Notai-! PublicMl'rPL
JOSEPH E. POND. Ji., Attoneey at Law,

North Attleboro', Mass., says: For more thian
twenîy ysaa a iMrttt.n cf nia baiaed hts besu as Marble Working.
amit t aud fre froua hairas a billard bail, bal
someelghtweeksago1Iwas inducedto try your
CARIIOLINE. auna] te afftets have ben aiapîs'
Cwonderfu. NWhe no n tc hbanvben seen fe r'l. .LÂWRENCE MARBLE WORKS,

earsthere nowe appea-sa thick growthb. bl 91 BLEURY 18TREET.
gowing now nearly as rapidly-aa bair does afier

t c;on.Yn,"nas"maleabove tEtinIa If UNNINGHAM BOS;
yeo 4boes(a sd mav refar te me for Ils hrullb

M. W. S. G 'LD. No. 70 River avenue, AIle.-
houn City, Pa., wzrtes ta ns that he had bis ta -WHOLEALE AI'» RETAIL

LIN Enot ols' ci-t lt head hait oanased hie Ccmetery Wor-ka @peclalty.
hair te grsw buxurtantIls-.

NALF1<EOD PH ILLIFS llrxlggis.09 Goarsslit-A, E

and se baneo a coahing of bai- os-ci t.helpo
of her head an inch long whaeeher head tas *A»

been entirely' BALn for sarsi.MTh1.lÃPUBR'LB c

81 B th rsuasodgia frl.eud i begn te -AnT RE.
use AiB L.bou m tut last *beptember, .AI3ToRE. 4

z-blet bad been'bald for twenàty years;.and non . .'4-

I have a nice groz-M tor balc on my head: that -·
surprIses everybodv tha' tas obred itacft il celianeouts.

THOMAS LA WRFENCE, M. D., M III Creek, ______________

Ill., ra s: I eau cheerfuly recnmnmend CAR- iA nsPrfte'ek.Wl
POLI NE as .a .remedyIs fer Baldncss I z-as '-na $5 PIfG perWe1
tirels bald, and prôcured one boIttle of CA RBO- .* UDp-v Ir eli 5 $4FutnSfet. -

LINEand cow- las-e a fine niuit cf bain-gcnwlnig -~. G. RIDEOUT& .2sFutnN
wbere titere w-as no appearance before I beesn nh'uväl Rosebe'. Unroino' 'ard-' or 20 Mottoa
using OARIB'>'LINE. VChreamoè zit-len nme 10le. -Nastiau Perd

I certIfy'to tes.nbs-e, bbsldes selling Dr. Law: t; Naat. 9: .. 17. S. - 52 O
ronce the CA RBOLINE.. AISIli-oi UI PLTN

W. H MCLHÂYDugaSl IG -sAMPS ,Ontflt efreAddre" ,

C kR B L NE es rrvrewr Mnt-a~Q
la nez- preseanted ta> the ublec withot» lesTr $5a pie wci r 5 fic.

enntcsdictfoq as tiXêhest Rtccative and Reau- 'îdrosSTINN & C.. PoxîniMtfe 1!
tflerof the liaî the wnrld'tba eer produced0 È- <~K $lfae da nt hdma CostIy

OPRICEE OLAR ar boWÂ. e$11L us
PRIW UUelflIEElrrrgI1a.taitqine GEN .. mthh <e '4-

KENN EDY - t CIL, PIT TSBU RG, P'.,--¶t kY <h intU free . aDO ez
Bole 'Adenlt tu' . ta t:Uit a aîc a teln, lite ~C nr42vMOnInt.re Qr.--.. -. t3,a. ,.. t'

tc saley an n t ont b U an 1 n d a-c.Address:.Btste tti làe' adwtolen2é bv 4- 'rG FÇ1,ZId;MAne...

NQ'ROP ' 'LYMANGTnt w z- ;upaen
ea. -F

B. A. MTCHELL k SON, L 'tdot, ns;tI.to. fruîsen Pta
ntaa - .d toBOX15, intrual/ e abd Pia

J. W1iB & , EwlIga Ont .» iNl ,AVeW4NIrED4Abouttt çftas

HENRY'K -$KÙka4t ßò rP4ne-.lcBieialer Mr
JOFIN B6,ERtT Ottawa, Ont.,'rëi
WK. W. <REENWOOD,,8t. Cathi rïos lt el.adnt.- neesaco nty

Ont., Can.
EdDnUtaxt BRO4 Quebea a

Advooetes
BROWN. 8., Ca. ..

TE EB SON St: John' OERTY ' DORERTY,

MTO J.TDo!eAtfQ ë C. ,c
Guneral Agents for canida. g y..tf

T111ETRUiE WiTNESSAND CAT11OLIQC11]RONIQLE.
Medical, &C

TE OREAT VEGETABLE

PAIN DESTROYER and SPECFIC FOR
INFLAMILATILN LND HEM- t

ORH RAGES.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
soothr ha'curesom.r uths editr n LZ paints alth rnet. Oua-

costa for use whtan reniovaieloltingi uincon-ianeai, la agrat help la revi-tng ufl ammatory

Hemorrhages. eng..storah. F
Nose, ci-fa-m any' cause,i apeediî ontrolltd sd

bleeding.

Diphtheria& Sore Throat.
Utsbe.Extraegpromptly. ItiaasusecuroP. Di-lays'l dangerous. .

Catarrh. e Extractåtec" apecdic

e. -O-ruCre." re-eto mitlua cani e e curn·.pcei.ithe]Fxroi-et ;eurtNnai fls'rIn:ze
unfrusin catarital arrections, inlMe.a

c I nxeave.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruises.

gu zR t.he trirturciIt t
healUng, softeningadina keeping out t u- ar

'E3 rhsàndScads For llayif
It in unrvaldand ehoud:ekt treen11:;

-eady .for uin case cf uccdei. A Si-9 ' f
.eyurolatment w-I aid n healing L.nd preven:

Inflared- or Sore Eyes.
It can be usedWitheut the tlilattegt lear o harn.qulekis' aliaying al. inftamamatioa and .oreueas

Earache, Toothache and
Faceache. UflIa>Qgo t e.
tions, its effect IBs shpy iwonderful. ®

Blind,~ Bloding,aorltrh:n:.Pilesshegratstknown remedy : rap-
Paonda 1xtraetMdleste t Iuper for cc't

use. Ida rre-enti-e agaret Chias andl Ple-. OtaOliment lof sreat&enrice z-tare absi-a murai
of lathngis inconueient.

For Broken Breast and
Sore Nipples. eienlan nm gerr-

leitont It. Otr n laentit tet cnaolleut
that ea be applied.

Female Com plaints. ir&o '-
be called In for the majo f affenale dWeafe if

tceb art-tacbabue. directiunaccompaaetboule. 
aCAUTION.

Pond's Extract T ee
the worda "Pnnd'a Extract" biown-n luthe gla-.
andour picturetrade-mark on surroundint- b:napper. None other Ia genuine. Ai+ai -a-tice avl-kgPond.le Et-astB. Ulis te c en 1 r-.
pation tsnexier notiiabtaoi-rbsmeas.rc

Price of Pond's Extract Tollet A rtl.
Cle andi poclaities.

PFOND<S EXTERACTr. -- 0e.. 81.00 nnd817
'relies Vreem ....1 qENai <tiate-t-iCure..I
Xcntflee~ .4e plamte..a.... .

11-1 :,«.:.«.*--------ga alai-----------...1.06b
Tolle Sp(SCks)50u S 'e

Ointment.. - .... 50. Meatated rapmer
Prepared otiy by POND'8 FITEACT 0>G.,

NEW YORK AND LONDON.
Por sale by ail Druggats and Fancy Gooda Dealer.

Orders for S iworth, carrige frer en receipt off
Nt2h. Os-tara fer a-,ssci-lb. carrairoi-etet, -i] ccpI
t 85.if adreacedwleMurraybttreet, S-N Yoik.

NU VOUS
DEBILITY

Vital Weakness and prostration frotma
overwork or other causes. is radically ani
promptly cured by

RUMPHR EYS,
Homeopathic Specific No. 28.

years, and is the ost
successful remedylnown. Price $1 per
Via, to5 riaIs and large vial pow-der for
$5, sent pes free on receipt cf price. i

luttmphireVict lomeepatilo eedcino Ce.
109 Fulson Street, Nez- Park

HL. Ab WB"JJa&utJ.,
McGILL S 'REE' - - - MONTREAL,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
51 g

R. A. C. MACDO1 4T.TI

90 CATHEDRAL STREET,
MoNTrRE-AL. 26-29-g

EYE AND BAR.
Dit. L.O. TERATER,

Or L. 4. A., LONDlON, aNG AND,
Surgeon to Regenta PArk Eye Imflrmary,

OCUISST ANICURIST.
May be cisulted. daily at

Net. 49 Beaverr Bal Terrace.

Ra'v. nfr. Dcarle, Mocntreal College, cured of
suint iu oneminute: M. Peg- ne". Si--nuls
Ma- ketatwlinIz rani evd - Res. •Pi -Datnoyers.

cf parnham.-2 yearablind,w-ent home curai 1
thieaees. - - - : A prii2b. 27-g'

.o o aar, -

ranaactunced only under te abova Trade

Europea1v Salicyhie Medlcime Co.,
OPFPAItES ANDLEItPZIG. I

Imîed tate Dalli-f Warrantesl. Per.
nuaus Cure Gtàunnteed."No'nexclusive-1s'

ueèd hyallffelebrated, PhysTutelaftti eErope and-
Amai-.ta. betoutng a itiaple, .Harrple-s a d.Re-

hiable.hem- dyçtn bot continents. Thec Higne7t
M-ddia da·tlei;nof'Pire-port95cnrsuf

l'o e-ls--s wtii tbreê-oays - 8eeret-r'he .oniy

'et: u Bt6ozsor$. 8-elga ans'
sddléitson'raeeëipdfxrica.: 'KEdoed aby'Phyi-

en- .SoldUby ail Drugclsta.îî Addresae a

&e.Whbieaare Drugglsts,.Monlreai t84-g-;

T .1 t -i -~ :' . . - .

->; tlut ,Ljthogram.. .~',.

ac6
-lt- .11h 't. -

-ann'ronna onu-Aillent eztealr

-'i-i

A F G "H,-AN1IS T AN.
FUR HER PARTIOULARS.

Details of the Cabul Eassacre.

SIMA, September 26.-The 23rd Punjiab
Pioneers, -Who hold the crest of thc Stutar-
Gardan Pass, have been reinforced by No. 2
Mountain Battery and by the 5th Goorkhas.
The Government bas sainctioned the construe-
tion of a broad gauge railway from Sukhur t
Dadur. l le expected that 1h willc te com-
pleted atthe rate of a mile per day. Beyound1
Dadur it is possible that a mnountain tramway
will te carried as far as;possible uptUathseuo
Pass. The cholera ln South Afghnaistan has
now disappeared. Cold weather tas set in,
and the troops are ha excellent health
and spirits, and eager for the advance.
The Khyber colum will be of greater
strength than was anticipated, and will push1
forward through the Jrgdullah Pasa te Cabul.
It cannotarriçe in Cabul in time te take part
in the capture of that place; but it will hold
the lino cf route between Peshawur and Cabul.i
This lina will be available, therefore, for
transport of storesto Roberts' force stationed
there through the winter. Major-General
Bright zwil have 63000 men under bis order,
ln addition to a r-eraof 5,000 men at Pes-
hawur. Reports of a general rising continue
te com ete, antithe f rntier tribes app-st le
Uc unsaîtllat anti asciteti, but ne attascf
hostility have taken place. It is hoped that
tUa large rccinfareementî marchiag nu) front

Rbat te ThUe wiazlitwethe Waziris and the
tribes of the Khutam into order.

Losanos, September 30 -The Central NYews
says large drafts are te be prepared with ail
des'patu by the lat Battalion, 8th, 37th, 47th,
and 52nd Regimenta, now on lore servicea'
te proceed immediately ta India to make up
the streugth of the ict Battalion Sît, t ,th,
Slst, and 85th Regiments for active service in
Afgehanistan: Volunteering is te b opened
generally for the t2nd and 92nd lighlanders,
whose regiments also proceed te Cabu. Col.
F. E. Appleyard. C.B., lait England on Thurs-
day for india te assume command of the 85th
Regiment, ordered on service ilth the Cahuil
expedition. lrigadier-Gencral A. H. Cobbe
C.B. Who was severely wouldedi at the attack
on Peiwar larst winter, and who has jut ar-
rived in England, returnn at onae te India to
assume a brigade commrand. Mija<or-Gtnerl
R. Hume, C.B., is about to leave England (or
India, to assume a diviceinal command.

LoNo, September 30.-A Kushi cortes.
pond. nt learns from one of the Ameer's fol.
lowers that the Anetr left Cabui surrepti.
tiously; bis intended departure was kept a
strict secret. The Ameer was received by
the British with a guard of honor. lie a-
pears dejected and carworn.
c' Luina reKHOTAti 15T.-Taimur, Sowar, 6
tronp o Guides, airived late last night1 om
Cabul. He states he was in the Balsa Hissir,
vith Cavagnari and cther officer. n the :rd
about 8 a.m., the Turkestaui order ru-ginents
l Bala i>sar paraded for pay. Daoud Shah
gave them one month, they clainied two anid
broke out, They wtre close te ta thident-y,
and another regiment was with tem. A
soldier shouted out: Let us kill the Envoy,
then the Ameer'! Tcyrashed inta tlie court-
yard of the Residency, ant stoned sone
servants The gauiIes ope-ned fire witbout
orders froit the Britiah oflicers wlie 'weren ide
the bouse. The mautinters hen wet for
weapons, and retuarnedu in a quarter of aun
hour, during which time the Britit loilicers
might have escaped. On thUir return the
rautineers besieged the Residency, and from
a commanding position made the roof i nteu-
able. The defenden made a sort o f Aelter
trench on the muid roof, anid fired from the
windows. The city people joined the muti-

neers about 10 arM. About 1 p.m. Cavag-
nari, who was in the sieter trench, was
struck by a ricochet bullet on the foreead,
but only wounided. Jenkyns came up sud
sent fr the ""sn "tsrite t°'tUe Amer,
but Munshi being to frightened tal dos H,
Taimur wrote stating that the Reidency was
attacked, and asking for help. The letter
was sent by Gholam Nubbi Kabuli. No
answer came. Gholam Nulabi afterwards told
f imur that the A meer wrote on the lutter-
a If God will 1 amijust making arrangements.'
Cavagnari was bel ped ito the Residency, and
was attended y Dr Kelly, and Jenkyna thn
sent another letter te the Ameer, stating that
Cavagnari was woutinded and demanding
speedy assistance. It was sent by a Hindo,

Whowas cut to pieces at once. Aabout 3 p.m.
ilamiltonsent Taimur,.ith a letter promis-
ing six months' pay. By that time the muti-

uneors tad reached the toeof th Residencs
Taîx en tt ai-mati ieetUe middtleocf lte
crowd, who disarmed him, but his life was
saved by an offlcer. Tainiutir informed
them. that h abore a promise of six
moaflis' pas'. Thes threw him down

t-omthe Residency, and he fel on tie
roof of a lower ouse, and becarne
insensible. le was roblied of all uad,
and on recovering was taken before General
Karim .han, Who comtanded the mutinatis
brigade. Karim Khan was itting ou a bed,
surrounded by fitfry or sixty men. On Taimur
tlli1ng hm that ha wnoulid gel six months'
puas' ho replied that ho z-as helpless, anti ca-

aitrt-i hlm te- ha confinod. - Taimar peréonal-
.ly kuns noathing ef whbat oc-car-t-a after bec
lef lthe- Reidiency', z-Uic-h w-as just being stt
fine te. A woundeitd havildar of tUe Ameeor
w-ti brrought to the bouse s-tor- Taimar z-as
ettîinti andtinTetarn for tis extracting as

butltt, allowed him te eseape atout diaylight
nexst nmarninag. Ha titan z-euh te lthe Reidecy,

eno amounlain gan, z-hlet bad bat- br-ought
up Tte. t-cops thetre said tUat Hamilten buadi

kliabout three en wiU bis pleto antI
tw-os-ith Uis aswa'd befora ho z-as shot. Theti
'TUe bedis was stripped anad eut îb piteces bat

-n.îtiishenei-d. sotdsac of las tUe
,hody of Jcnkys'asilarly ta> reautéti. Teimur
did a o Jnte tUe Resiuieriés but was tçid

,tIat Kelly z-as isying dèadinside, sud thatl

Cav"n"gnanis in thte rn . among Uthe
lwaunded when~ bhe tîpi>ding cadghît fie anti
-felle ann him. .Bis bod; .lUad.not bean dIs-
c eîuered - when - Tasjrpur .Jef OCate, but .tþeç
*cther tiree qflierse -iol-rni îinaa gardea
about .ene htundreq~'dsfroui tU Rteàdeecy.
fP'almursbelie!esa‡hat no otUèr4afrÂ.é o! tar

*nRsJienacs', eqcqpp-G oo4 . Nubbl ho
z-itm CaaygpAr-i gava. the atte> 1s a11e R i
in li CéiauJ, ençltiî ta bé.tþe JçUer .

thet iAmeer?aawer i: .1. -TUe: grsas

-oad oro n-P'il nore. e ?rai&o kwp

areêuy.9..png, 1 Daoud ia d to
stop the pin4ey a'ng eenJen y tNi

unerai , cannotin yu my co, 'ý
sugga easubstitute.' i 'Whaatistliat'i1asaked
the other. Throw your chaincteur over your

shotldars ssid Burne, 'id that will prove
the bltckest coat yoi ever worie l your life-
time.'

RinnTS OF WoüMu.-Women bave certain
rights whicla are inalienable. Every wnan
bas a riglht to b Uof any age she pleasie; if
sie wee t tell lher rcal age no one wouldh be-
lieve er. Every wonan who makes pudding
lias a right te believe Uhe can make bttter
puddings than any other womn ila the
world. Jnery woman lis a riglt to thiik
her child the prettiest little baby in the worid;
and it would b folly te deny ber this right,
for shewould beisureta taket.s- Every young
lady bas a iglat tefaint zheu she pleasas, it
ber lover la gber ide te catch Uer. And,
fitally, every wîraan tas a right to gossip a

u4ttle wheu she lplease.

Signora B., who tas been singing in the
Vienna opera boumet ad leen the object of
tli importunities of a ce-rtain Cout F. The
cantatrice, zh-cbaid the other day to go t
Berlinon bûsinenssfor a-fewdass was followed
to the ianks f'the S-pree ny-ber ardent ad-

bih-an, *hc akaixipressed his suit and begged
At pieously foc a t-inte answer. flis

-rVtier! was beard, and to his grest delight, he
-.ei ad .. . ' . a s. li" not contai ain g a first

rcivtcet te -te an o ic tott-He took
th bitch ant maie ue of the, ticket.
Cdit F.-los-s a joke, and bas therifore bden
-til4e ab - derrlvh bs triende of this one,-

laiiglaleraised a t -hisownl t -

'Mr. kdlkuain bevofeùt -&üàrdiàn of t e
eàitrea Unlou',Ld e-élved ricoi y
,t¶ p -4ps' . f ginme* saijtiét 'ta thei

epdaFd cf its. pa iasà ntern 600
e ns reg'ldtlor.

aè ,' tu f, un pàddlig anal
bloynaner s'"ymmi ui otëiud f- ootirw pie-ç,as, dîissaetoI L aoaö ant ~'I*s hbyniii e ai5f whiach z-as

nt the mji ttbefrpriàeanddeilbtòcfali,
£6 åfblakdfbd'e-z-haidi eoni&

nur i thé;invlittidf th '

so# il.iWàItnd'thefsîti apped
lt-iò'o gawd clalbg-tht ,tvegô

t n -he bas jUit- paked his 70t
aoqu r de b, _ycac- d a 'cidrbat laièa&idlb

hf tb iîesttbcL n and -tifal sdesse
v h 6eè 'ci6 funtîh Ps

IHAVE BEENCUREDOF A CANCER-
cmi pie ot'n my left niaei by seven botties of
13tlsTU's SansAPARILLA on five phials Of the

Pis. 'he 're haI ltroiubledme far a year
and a haîf -Geone E. STos, ilallarat Vic-
toria.''

MURRAR & LANAN'S FLORfDA Water
is probauublyt the simplett anri purest perfume
tiver made, buîing absioloutely nothing more
than the delicous fragrance of rare liawer,
preerved an d made permanent, and it ia
aaoubtess, ta this purity of coampoaition that
its luminense popularity is in a great measure

to be ascribed.

As calorie alectriatity and phosphorotir are
uir induced and supplied by Felilows' Cat-
poiSd Syrup of Hypophosphites, it onuly re-
quires the administration of this successful
invention tu fortify the faeble, give'spright-
lit t-s and motion to the torpid, and bring
abouit a condition whici not only n-cures te-
naciusness Of life BUT >MAKES LIFE REaLLYrsN-
JOYA iLE<.

REV. A, WEBSTER, editor ofthe oChristlan
Era, writes: I havt usedDavis' Pain Killer
fur many years in rsfemil-lit much satis-
fac-lion.

biale i Ald Cannoe Alnswayut be Hand t

in the sparsely populae distric: l the
Dorpiniqon there are tnany -places wher there
la dfiriculty In gettIug. tdicalaaid. ''sick-

nas ;slight at-fia-st, tia .negleacted,' because iltei
An much trotble to-go -for-tie doctor.ard the-
direase täksis on tibitaibdi foi-m.which often

d<la-fe ttalad--liepraclitioner. Wy

ieskeud.t CWhydctdI:a;lthoMghtftt s cnly'

* -littiéîhingwhich-tcnbleda re, andj.it Ia a
at wàyi to' oaiùrase:s itbeeaswer.

Ferq -ftmlly, 'especially .in'suic diètricts,
shotila bai'e:ilaBUpply'of.D Btuozsr8iian

'CÀo an,.s -whtch.tnsm ah.prpfiîably' usedi
ietW&fiuista6ès1ofiaimos any:djese,be-

äii tiuièutinyrlttnà y 1fdseaScfaoW directly
fi-meangm utYbe stomach iand liver.

Myi #dblTiÀoutbevted, and rauob pain.
j-IaUdIèg: tosthitladvice.!Especialy as

4b1Iden. .sytgajIiig.puberty are they Ilable
o4 attLlAfi na dzAhataver aue, which an be-
treated4i M ttbappIiyrby their use. Every
drIggIlitkOPS :tbam.~ -

0dd anl Ends. T here are two very pretty fashions in Parie.
An Iowa woman bas invented a spank- Oneis to have cups forafternon tea decorated

aphone. She likes it, but the boys don't. by friends or presented by intimate friends

To forget a wrong ie the best reveuge, par- and decorated by good artirts, so that every

ticularly if the other fellow la bigger than cup has a sentiment. If one bas not friends
Yen. enough to make up aninteresting set, cups

are painted lnmemory of some celebrated
The most useful pedestrian t the man who peerson connected withi the fsnily f somoe

walks up and down the roin all night with a historcalealcestor, and the cups are thence-
baby. forth decignated by their rnares. This gives

Are you a Son of Tem perance ? Toper- an opportuity for iaving sote remarkable
No relation at ai I cau assure you, sir ; not crest or coat of arms on a cup. The other
even an acquaintance. fashion la that of having a boudoir or smrall

A dancing-master is introducing a new room illuminated by artiilcial flowers and
dance expresaly for fat people. Ail the pur. plants which are treated lby a Ierocess chim-
formers bave to do te to sit on the floor and ique," and which in the dark throw out a soft
kiek. phosulhoreseent light, inst as the faces of

is h-uie that wcalth don't make a mtan clocks in this country ara madIe to shine in
Ietstictlithrsnitmalbodymwhothe dar seo that o"e oau ee fue tine at anyvertueuebut I noe ttere amIn'eluasbauls'WUoliuo!itngt ibulsriunlgtt

wants tu be poorjist for the purpose of being lieur of the nigt withoutstriking a light.

geod. - -

WUy is plaiag chess a more exemlar American Vines l France.

occupation titn psaying caaris? Beauseyoi The phylloxera is causing severe ravages in
ply at tchess with two bishopl, and at cards the ville districts of France. and particuilarly
with four knaves. it hie Departtnent of Gironde. Of the 2,000,-

A Washington correspondent wrote that 000 hectares planted with vines throughout
the ajîiorament of Congress had cast a gein- thle country it ie estimaied that nearly 400,-

eral gloum over the rUtail liquor business in o atreutterly destroyed and 200,000 others
the iation's capital. "serilously affected, and that ite total los of

A young lady in Lancashire ing asked the State will not lie lessthanthreenmilliards.

A yhW oualds' OlSibly ardIR ingthoseard u tiheGironde alone te produce for the year

times,to taouesiclssons replied,c oh,1 i believed to bedimninished by 50,000 tons

confine myse t t lw notes.f wie. .eonce rad, the resdent of
It l nul the necesarties ou life whih lead the Nimes Cianber of Conmerce, hears teast-

- îl e hence;&iaeb as lUfe wi - madrous'te thfls-ie cf iinericn s-ne alocks<,
us into temptation so huichashthealuxvries.m ave been plaofi-eri tha nighborbood
As Jerrold said," tioneut aread is vers' wtii to lte amaunt of 500 or 600 hectares, and

i(s the butter tUat gels us intu trouble." hichthou hof oCourse actaqalling the
" Wbat is the chitf use t hibread?" aked yielda or quality of tie olid vines, ave yet

the examiner at a sboul exhiSition. "The sihown gruat reistance to the diseuse; and be
chief use ut bread," answered the urchin, iap- recommends that their cultivation shouild be
parently astonished at the simplicity of th pliursued on ail poor land. 'Tie treatment by
inquiry, l tu sjread butter and treacle on.' sulphuret of carbon has been followed with

Two ladies wlo contended for precedeuce gtauaces, and eapaclails'zheflie

at the couit of the Euperor Charles V., ap- yieldi more than forty hectOlitrîs to the hec-

peà'lad ta tUat isanoiarch to decide lite matter. tire, or where the quality offlite vilie st-cities

iLet the elder go tirst," sid the Emperor. it a igh price. <ecost o appl ing it ait

Hewas neer troubled with sch a dispute It rate of about 250f.1 t 300f. ler lea-tare for
lIt-~two dresasirgi. WherT feasible, alongaide the

asi- hanso!fris-crs, l aseiaised to titi-n ez-taler
A traveîerta c a Hudson river steamer was over the vineyard antd s-Imere il, it being

maiking away, at dinrsui, withi a largo pudding fund that the mud which i depsitd biai a
Dear Iiun, wbue a waiter step peîîc ua andtutdt gocid tectl l killing 1e piihYllox-rai. e'lit

him it w-as a part of tie aessert. "I1dont liranIdy itage, saya the W ie Trat- &Rriew'.
care," said the traveller; "i cd et if it was an arrespont:iT, canot lie a great une in th
entire wilterness -" Graude Champagne or fine champagne dis-

a'Nineveh tas departedl aind Paltyrais Ul tricts. In the outly ig -tregians, toinmonly
ruins; when i iperial Riome las failen ai al îtenoninated -oiù,thcre will lie a ei-ii-rately
the pyratnida the-ms-iei are inkiug intUf latri c-r, and atte branady will b inIado. Bult
decaay il is nu wonde-r," sighaed the gallery iinasmutch as the finrr quailtities will e lack-
check-taker, a'Lthat mîîy old bitek cathlauili iang it will be impoessble to pridu good
be gettiiag seedyl ait the elbows. ira ndy this year, anud te probiilitie tare

A professer lecturiig on "L Englist Indus- tait tUe " e"u"liag l"ouesaili i toe IH;ao s

tri-s" to a clams of juvenilesi, informcd themi I at aIl
that it took sv tnIen and a boy tu iake a
pin. '' I guesss" aid a little fellow,a that it's E ' CaOt-iAT't AND Courolrrîa.

e i -l a tciroiugh knowIedge oif te naturai
the seiven Inuin thatmake that pinandtmtlawsa wiiah goveri hlie operanlals otf digestion
they use hie boy to stick it into, to sue il it's irid iuittrlln,iotad b- a ctrefl appillitllato or
shari- enougl." • hlia.- llupreianles o<f ieil stie lei i cocoa, ir.

- - lps ha aprovided-ouaasa-aaar rekfastiI talaS tl a
.Judige-'risonIer, you are accused f tasving itinteyiadt> everage--i wel ta isave us

kicked and trtti ul upon yotir wife. What. anyhads' Ibtu11 lti't ills. It lis iby ie juiteluasisia- of sri;ci tilala-s ofr l I l it aIaa-ntl aist it
have you t say ? l'risoi-er-1 ain innocent, "uay lc-grailltîl Il laitilsinîelitaigli

your Ilonor. I cali t ais' hyatîd and xtstatri. io reist every tenlene t diseuase. Itindreds
J.utge (severely)-'l'ht will do, sir; that will or ubi lettul t treuii "a a an'U ii tai'

bIIa t-t us-Itaf'ce-ir the.S«,elmILaa ruaItolk)I Ii. tva
do. Do not ald pcrjutry tu sgL ravatedi assautlt· m een maiîniay a faltl shan byfi la>- pin-liag otr-
Coutent yourself with having lifted youîr ot. s'ives w-I fortiai I tl h pur-ei balotal nd ai

,-rIy nourihed franie.'"-CivilS ervice cr'te.
A prettiily trecl litîlîr girl fei nlu a zMud Syai] <'nl il aket lial- tE-seI t

Strecet crsstcg tUeutîtlur dis', andait agentît-- lo.. lrIîîoe1oltl lie istsuI-, Lonanaat. Eiagltand.

mat ia-teetl ta ler asietance. AfIer ceeu-
ing lier clothes ais nmichl ast possible, he ark-ed Extracts frein a I nIer fram C. I. s.
lier if liu shloulin't escort ler aone.dl No, cronkwhmîî, nFoq.
thir," an -wered the diguiflet UttIle ainsel, SAToN, ork (o., N. l.,
quickly ; if you plase, w ai t been litro- October 10, 1876.

duct' ." ir. J. . RotSINsos.

A >youngbiick of the soap-lock ordec, who Dear Sir: In reply te vour letter i enuiry,
wrett ait unaUven face, bucaue, tus le sii, it I wonild -· ttIay ut3'oitur Ph>osiphoe iz-rf lEminla-rt

looueilaalglattis' uuc--tutd ia.X'îunku,,ual. f (Ceaivtir<h il/au-i ' I'taa /el- f ).iiit'

ot I l liete-t preî.aratiu afi tUe kai i l-ave ever
one ai ofur hotel as follow:--'aI asy, flow, se-rn unir take-n.

soaue individuas thtink Tl'a a Frenchaiaaund I was orderdi las my phynician totake il. and
soute take ane foran Italyelne, now what do intie auitvIteladiffrt f an, t aand sice
jou think I alla ?' Wby , I think you tire a itk a ldiaIru t man, and ait for ti e better, as
fol!' replied Jnuiatbau. the docteur ai testify.a1nias atînabltr, liaIlltîtenaer, Éle z-ait ans'<lis-

lr. Lester relates that when te was a ls îaco wilroeit1 ertorîkaliîle n yiw lite

ten or twelv,ears of ai, e wa cOnu das i e.ianai t-ci-l ailuî;/.ari firii--aIr

stanading in the market sqnare with his grand- utia<qiat. <trii!itI, aiEl.<8tu fim a -r
ralier, wh-n flair Irisrnien came up, one 1of nii la nai now t-ifte ia 'mylt lun tlot.
whoua taked the distance to l'awtucket. li e-iang anyi aress nî I think I cnintiaIte
wais t iby tu tlId gentlernan fltt ba was laatîttitia-asile dsuaasiei

ttaut four niles. " iWel, faitli," said Pat, i rla eit sam mtner wa 13 Im s., and oaw Itl isianerly
a nock ta- e of encouragernent to hie three l Iibi., wlutini li pretly well up te rny former

tird comptaione, & that's iin t lied t all-o ly w-'g t n,.
1 lia tiragrîng ilta acorrect saa whaul,-t-alu

a mile apiec foc Us." " Whomti at yu witI t îpnuirepra <-ii aiw-ar tu, anl - hiereby author-
to s-e in >awticket ?" inquiredi Mr. Lester. 7eui. ynu '> elve il puyliin n y tianta.

i usaaîît I1aut -il'-ar -i r, >iotrs Irtais,
Be jahers,' was the qick rtjly, taI wat to8isr, yourstr . <aînî1rnK

set ut> self there the iost of anybady ?" Wt, itw and-rsignef, hereby conent lt ihave
Colr ranr- p bhiah-il as wines l toIhi aff ts

In aeverity of sarciastic rerark Buirns was- o01 Roaiison' P)oaeroi Eamniin on ite
peralipsi nritvalle. In contpany ont e-n i .''a <ia d- w>.- C oikiatiiie.aaîîde r ui ",it- t Ibid lac
ing thie ccorinieration turninlg on the death of tieugar.
a frit-d, eue f Ilaceapi--ent ab.edltaI Ihîgucd* A axANDYrt ltNNErr, J. P.
ho mnioateldthlie fîtrieral, reqtrstting ut WiILIAM MAIN4.

the narre time rita ir. Burnas would accom- Prepared sciely by J. il. 'loiNSN Parma-
modate him witathte loan of a ilack coat, ecailcai rc-mist,SIt. Join, N. i3. For sale by
his own beting out of repair. 'At liamin- ni aglstt i nra iaers. Prke $1.0 per
vited,' answered the pet, ' to the same hotîle ;Ix totties fo$1663

f- l. a- o-t.T lLtl1nd vou nmn cont but I eauautatt, 1.nu'"b ~ -------- an



8TE TRUE --WIE'IONDCATH6R/CNILE _____.

Why alow a cough to lacerate your throa
and lungs? Why incurthe imminent dange
of consumption, when u uan Incredibly shor
space of time, and for an Inignigacant mum
you may cure yourself? TaoHAs' RE.'orz
On. does the business thoroughly. A singl
bottle often suffices to relieve the difficulty
This peerless remedy overcomes witb equa
certainty, swelling of the neck, infiammatio
of the muscles and atiffnesa of the jointe
iameness and crick ln the back, tumors, piles
dysenteryand a varlety of other painful and
barrassing disordeTs. It may be taken in
wardly wïth as much safety as itEIo applie
outwardly. Colle, whether of man or beat
ls cured by it in fifteen or twenty minutes
Bores, excoriations and abrasions of the skin
are bealed by it with gratifying rapidity. AI
medicine dealers sell it. Price, 25 cents.

Prepared cnly byNORTHROP & LYMAN
Toronto, Ont.

Non.r.-Eclectrie-Selected and Eclectrized.

FINANCE & COMMERCE,
Taiux WrTrussOrneg,

TuRDEYoctber 8.
Finaniael.aL

The money market continues lu a dul and
unsatisfactory condition. Rates are easier;
good commercial paper ls discounted by the
banks at 7 te 7j per cent and loans on col-
laterals are made at about 6 per,cent on call
short dates. In Sterling Exchange there ls
very little business doing. and rates are
quoted at 81 prem. between banks, and 8j te
customers.

The demand to-day for Ville Marie and
Exchange B4nk bills was fair, but for the

Lther suspended bank bills there is very little
enqulr>', snd ne sales nt ail reported lu
Mechanics'. The rates paid by brokers are:
For Exchange, 97c ta 99c; Ville Marie and
Consolidated, 93c to 95c ; MechanicW', 20c.

-The Inlaid Revenue receipts at the port
of Hamilton for the month of September were
$32,919 74; for 1878, $19,774 71; showing an
increate of 13,145 03 for this year.

-The Customs receipte during September
at the port of Hamilton amounted te $71,-
065.22, corresponding month of lst year
$87,225.39, showing a decreaseî for this year of
$15,560.17.

-The Bink of England lost £266,000
specie during the week; its posted discount
rate remains 2 per cent or about double the
actual rate: the reserve ls now 50 9-10 pet
cent of liabilities against 59$ per cent last
week. The specie in the Bank of France de-
creased 19,750,000 francs during the past
week. The withdrawals from London and
Paris were all for New York.

-The Grand Trunk Railway earnings for
the week ending Saturday last show an uin-
crose of S6,579,compased with the returns for
the corresponding week of 1878

1879 1878
Passengers, mails and express

freigbt ................. 759375
Freilt ad live stock ..... '. 125.190 115.901

Total......................... !20,069 $î3,4w0
The inerease li the past thirteen weeks
amounts te the saum of $92,378.

The Fxebange Bank.
It Is announced tlirattIr.banik ywremne

businessa the trd ormber nut. Tie insU-
tution suspended paymrnt la-t Aigust. and the
management have ever since bren busily en
girgeti ovehaultntir lu affaire.and ritburoughmv
exiunugrth branches and bead offc.T e
god dbusinesst conne.tlonl which the bank
enjoyed 1. attested by the promptuess with
viriet cusiemers' nnotes aturing blave teen Te-
tired. tprudent manage ruent, and cnnflnlng
the operations to legitilvate business. a prosper-
avus career, we hope, may yet be the fate of the
bank.

Buinsn. Troubles
-C. Beausoleil, E.q., assignee, has caused

a writ of attachment ta be issued against
Edouard Dozois, trader, for $1,554.84.

--John Taylor, of Taylor & Sim pson, bas
been appointed assignee te the estate of A. A.
Deshaine, hatter and furrier, of Quebec.

-Joseph Frappler bas caused the issue Of
a writ of attachment against Alexis Frappior,
trader, for $139.78. John Taylor, ssignec.

-Messrs. Beveridge & Helliwell, woollen
merchats of Montreal, have received cou-
firmation of their deed of compnsition and
discharge by the Court. Arthur M. Perkins,
assignee.

WEEKLY rEVIW OF TUE CITY
W.BOL>sILE TUADE.

Tuesday, October 7.
The extreme depression in trade which bas

prevailed throughout the Dominion during
the past file years seeme now te bu rapidly
passing away, and an era of renewed pros-
perity bas evidently dawned upon us. Mer-
chants in nearly every branch of
commerce report increased improvement
in the denand for goode and prices
are undergoing a healthy advance, though in
some few lines spe :ulation bas ne doubt in-
fluencet values. Fortunes have almost been
made during the past fortnight by a few of
our largest dealers in tans, hardware, iran.
dairy produce, etc., and the market for soma
cf these are becoming more active than eveu, as
viil be seen b>' reports which folluw. Among
the different branches ef trada now rejuicing
in the advent cf good Urnes sud pleasing affects
cf the N. P., tIsa lumber trade must not
ho forgotteni. Evary' day brings ne cf lu.-
creasing activity' lu the jumbon trade cf
Canada, the demrand being mraily> fuom the
Uultod Btates. Thon thora muet cf noces-
sity' be an nusuaîlly large deuand
for Canadian grain from Europe tiIs winter,
sud thus the prospects grow brighiter.
lu sympathy wlth advances lu the Englsh
sud A merican breadistuffs markets, values fer
fleur ln Moantreal went up 15c to 20e par brl.
on thre fluer grades cf spuing extra yesterday.
Largo quantitles of Canada grain ara now
changlng bande on this market at firmu and
advaneimg prices:.

TIsé following are thé city' prices for fleur :
SnpenorSgxtra.........."...5û ai
Panasuper............... .. 0000 00

Sprint Extra, new groundi..... 585e 6 IV
Buperine...................~ 50 e
Strong Bakers... .. ...... ... 575 O 600n
Middlng's....................83 5 S 8 m0
Pollards ............... .... ~ S,åOnal ats... ...... 275 S 280
Oaxmeat, Ontario.,........... 450 O 4 6
Cornmeal................... ii UO 2 50

BOOTS AND SHOES.-Large orders for
fal goods continue to be received, sud the
factories here are ail kept buaily engaged fill-
Ing thra. 'Stocks thronghout the country,
however, are as yet pretty beavy, and the
present fine weather le to some extent delay-
Ing the demand. The further advance in
valuesfor leather basbcaused a much firmer
feeling ln prices for manufactured goode, and
at a meeting of manufacturers held in this
olty the other day it was unaunimouslyresolved
to advancethe prices loc.to 15a per pair for
ail leading anea sInce Thursday.. Dealers
bore anticipate increased activity bfer. long
even at the advanced, prices. .Remittances

are not sogond.se-could be wished, still we
do not hearof muany complaints.-

DRUGS AND CEEMIOALS.-Trade ln
this market has continued steady, with a

t good demand frrm country dealers. Se fa
r no advance in prices ras taken place, but they
t are very firm, with indications of an uadvance
, in sympatby with the English markets, wherr
a prices for heavy chemicale are higher ai
e round. Freights have also advanced. Be.
. mittances are fuir and improving.

DRY GOODS--A steady trade, rather of a
n sorting-up character, in woolleas and winter
,i goods generallyb as been doue during the
t week, but the wave of prosperity seems
d scarcely te have reached this branch yet.
- Travellers are about starting out on their re-
d gular fall trip for sorting-up orders. Remit.
, tances are gradually improving.
. FURS-The recentfine weather wbichicon-

tinues bas rather checked the demand, for the
time being, for manulactured goods, although a
good fall trade s confidently expected. In
raw furs bure le nothing doing, scarcely ;
very few furs of any kind are coming forward
ta this market, and the prospects do not seem
very bright. ThIe Hudson fBy Co. wi isel]
by anetion10,000 buffaloarobesto-morrow,Sth
inant.
GROCERIES.-Trade during the week has

beau inereasingly active, aDd prices tor many
of the staple lines have been steadily advanc-
ing. Dealers state that as regards life and
the general demand for goods, they can only
compare the present period t the times they
enjoyed immediately after the American var.
For so many years past the times have beau
se bad that merchants bonght only froma band
ta month each season, and now they are find-
f ng themselves uncommonly short, and are
obliged to make a rush for goods. Not-
withstanding the advance, prices as
compared with years of prosperity, are
stili low. Tea are rampant in tthis
market, and an article dealing specially with
this department of the trade will be seen
elsewhere. Coftes bave not shared in the
advance with teus here yet, but they have
gone up c talc in vew Yurk. They are in
rather linited demand just now. Aolasyes
bave adranced about 2c per gai since Our
lat, and are not yet even with prices in New
York. Barbadoes are pretty much in first
bands bore now, and large lots are indernand
at Ic; Sugar Ruuse worth 224c te 27c;
Trinidad, 27c; Porto Rico, 29c to 30c ; Centri-
fugal, 25c to 27c. Suyars are eteady; refineri
keep prices about the same as lst, quoted
for al kinds; the enquiry as been less ac-
tive this last week. Rire ta very firm,eowing
te the advance in breadstuffs, and
an advance in prices la looked for.
Sales of round lots have beau
made at $4 20 to S4 30 per awt. Spires are
alo fira, for all kinds, at an advance of
about je on last week's quotations. Pepper,
Bic te Oc for black; white do, 18e te 20a ;
cloves, 40e ta 42c; nutmege, 75e te 95c.
Syrups are as yet unchanged.

BARDWARE, ION, ErC.-This market
bas bren excited ail week, and prices for
heuavy hardware, of all'kinds, have advanced
almost daily. The cause arises from
thi active demand from the United
States f.r pig irn, >very ton hare in
bond having been cleared off, and also a large
proportion oftihe shipments ta arrive this Fall.
The heavy purchases in Scotland, on United
States account, during the put month or more
have wonderfully stimulated that market, and
prices of best brands advanced over
30 per cent. Freights also went up con-
siderably, and many orders were can-
celled in consequence. These causes bave
acted on out market with redoubled effect,
and some of the best brandi which were un-
saleable in July at $16. are now in active de-
mand at $25 per ton. The improvement has
extended ta ail kinds of iron and heavy hard-
ware, and se rapid is the advance and unset-
tied the market that we refrain from quoting
prices of to-day for fear they rnight be altered
to-morrow. Andi i levideut that the igher
prlces in the Englisr markets, and vert bigh
outward freightîs will prevent any decline
here for months t come. A leading whole-
sale firm here was adviBed by corres-
pondence from New York this morning
that au American firm bad cabled
to Birmingham for 21,000 tons of pig and bar
iron, and au order for 300 casks of trace
chai ns ihas been placed by a New York touse
in Birmingham. lu shelf hardware an active
business has been doue here, but prices have
not advanced much yet. Stocks are well as-
sorted. Cut nails are an exception ta the
improvement, bein- sold at very low prices
One large dealer t tes that if the market ad
ta purcase their raw material te-day, the
present quotations would sbow a clear lues of
thirty cents per keg.

HIDES AND SKINS.-Since our lut ne-
forence to chia branch of trade prices have
advanced 50c, dan there le a good demani fr
butcheras' green tides at the advance. Quota-
tiens now are -$.50 for Ne. 1 ; $8 50 fer
No. 2 and $750 for No. 3. Sbeeprkins are
also higher, prices being quoted at 65c te 75c.
Califkins rule quiet, at about 10c per lb, and
laabskine are Worth 50c te 60C each.,

LEATEHER.-The market i active and
higher, nearly ail grades having advanced
from 1c to 3 since c at week. Stocks are
unusually light, as they have beau greatly
absorbied of late by manufacturera. In the
principal cillas et te United States au ad-
rance tas aise beon establistae. Dealers
repart s ver>' satisfaictory damand from vus-
tomons.
Harniock S anlsh sole, Ne. i

B. Deer. ..... B.A. 02 .. 0
Butril Sole, Na. ............. 0o20 .. O 21

De. do. No.2............. 018 .. 0 19
Hem iock siani hton, No. LI.O.. 23 .. O 25
Waxed Unper light medlum. ... - O269 .. O 39

Do. a. heavy...........084s .. 0 37
Grainedi Upper. light........... 0 33 .. -0 88

Calfekins, 27 te 36 ib., per ib....O 53 .. O 65
De. 18 toi261bs., perlb-.,..04 .. 05

Sîleapskin LinPuas... .... ..... 0 . 0 2O 0
Suff Cow.............par foot. O 13 .. O 16
Eaete Cw.........de O 15 .. o 1r
*tbedCCeowv"...........de 01 2 '.. 01

Rougi Leatter.......... do O 23 .. O 25
PROVISIONS.- Tire butter anti cheeseo

martel: have not been nearly' se active since
wa lest wrote. Pruces tan aheese lu Liverpool
have beau steadil>' declining utl ta-day,
vwhen it teok auother boud anti advanced to
49e, as par latest cible advices. Tht: togathor
witb lte knowledige ltat bat prospectat aIltae
beginning afthe seasen caused farmers te put
moue titan tire usual quantity' of mllk Jutoa
hutter, tas strengthened lte local martet, anti
imparted a feeling of confidence lu the.ftrea
ofthis article. Stocke lu Naw York are 125e-
000 boxes, against 350,000 ut this time last
year, while a short time ago thera was onl>
.40,000 boxesin Liverpool, against 170,000 lut
year. Bu ter re.nainr quiet, sud unsettled; there
are very few sales beyond the small lots
onanging bands for the local trade, and
prices meauwhile remain nominal. ;'W
quote: Cheese, accordlng le make, Se ltoic.;
Eastern Townships' butter, 16 te 17c;
Brockville and MorrisbUrg,1. 4c to 166'.
western,. 121c to 14c. . Chicago mess pork,
$13-to 13 50 ; Fairbank' lard,4 cto 100;
-Canada, .B to9t i hàm 11c to 12c; bacon,'
Bjc to 10e.

WOOL.-Businesaquiet and steady, ait un-
changed-prices.. Canada country fleece 20c
to 21c ; lasmba'wooli 20o to 22c; greasy Cape,
16c to 17c.

Haga wre .ln slow demand, and for a few
iough ones $4 50 per wt. was paid.

To-day (Tuosday) the market bore a de-
serted appearance; the offûringe comprised
ouly 21 cattle, driven from the weitern Mar-
'ket, 8 milch cows, 22 sheep andlambmand
33 lean hos. ' Collections ' by the clsrk
amounted to only> aittle over--$4. The
beeves were -all al! atI yesterdals' prices.
Three milc .ows changed hands at 335. oach,,
-and the remaindér, very poor, soldat froim1n5i
to 0. ,Sheep'acontinued ln gooddemand and
ail ffeing-broùgtt $550 te 6 oach,'while
lamba''commnded $3 to 3.50. TTheogs
were qulte.inforlor howeverand notwanted ;.
they were offered freely aI S4 per ewtrand
evon $3.75 d was-accepted... Up to -one
e'clock à'ly!ý10 out of the 33coffering had
been sold. : .,

n ra Inamis SABRES.
yRonaeeonssand St. Lants- Priées at
,Psrmer'a Wamons, Eta.

TUisDr, October 7.
There was a rather lively business done a

the fariners' market nthis forenoon. The
weather was lovely, ad bo'h ibyers -and
sellers of aIl descriptions of farm, garden and
dairy produce attendedl l large numbers. The
demand was good, and large quantities,"
in small lots, - of vegetable, fruit,
etc., changed hands, at lst Friday's quota.
tions. We are inable, except, perhaps, for
some kinde of grain, to note any change of
prices. Oats were abundant, and brought
75e to Soc par bag, for good qualities; peas
sold at 72o te 80e per bushel. Buckwheat
was cheaper, being bought at 45e to 50oc pr
bushel. We ravise our quotations for dressed
poultry. Commoaan soup -beei 1e very cheap,
selling at 4o par lb.
The following are the prices, corrected up

to date :-
VEGETrBLrt--Potatoes, 30Cto35Cperbushel;

carroets,30c to 40e per bushel; anions, 40e
par bushel; parenips, 75c par bushel ; beets,
40c per bushel; turnips, 40c per bushel;
celer, 25o te. 30c par dozen; radishes, 10c
per dozen; cabbage, 25e te 30e par aeozn, or
4c per head ; lettuce, 10c to 15c por dozen
bunches ; cucumbers, 40o to 75c par barnel ;
caulifowers, 75e to $120 per dozen; toma-
tees, 25c to 30e por bushel ; sweet corn, 5c te
S par dozen ears.

FuaIT-Apple, $1.50 to $2.50 por barrel,
and 1c te 20e par peck; lemons, 30c par
dozen; $9.00 par case; oranges, noue in mar-
ket; cranberrles, 50c T70c pear peck; cocoa-
nuts, 80c par dozen. Pears-Flemish
beauties, $5 to $8 per barrel; Louis de
Bon, $5 par barrai; mushmelons, $1 to $3
par doen; watermelons, 40c te 50c esch; bine
and green plume, 30c to 40e per gal '
green guages, 40e per gallon ; peaches,
$1 to $3 per crate, fer Western; Crawfords,
$1.50 per basket; grapes, Concord, 4c te Bc
par lb., by the basket.

GaAIN, ET.-New Oats, 70c te 80c per bag;
buckwheat. 45c to 50c par busih; new peas, 72e
te 80c per bush; bran, 70c per cwt; cornmeal,
$1.20 te 1.25 pur bag, barley, 45e ta 50e per
bushel ; corn, $1.30 te 0 00 pur bag ; Canadisn
corn, 51.20 ; moulie, $1.00 te 1.20 par bag;
flour, 52.80 te 2.90 par bag; oatmaal, $2.50
te 2.60 per bag.

FAÂXt PRotvc.-Butter-Prints, 18C to 25C
por lb; lump, 10c to 12c par lb, Eastern
Townships, tub, 16a to 20c. Fine cheese, 10c te
124c par lb,; ordinary, Se ta 10c. Maple sugar, Se
ta Se par lb. Lard, S to Sic. Fresh eggs,
20e to 25c par dozen; packed do, 16 to 18c.

POLTrY Aise GAr.-Turkeys, Si to 1.50
each; geese, St te 1.20 per pair; ducks,
time, 50c te 70c; pigeons, 15e te 20o par
pair; chickens, 25o t a50c per paix; quails,
$2 par dozen; prairie hene, 70c te $1.00 per
pair; enipe and plover, $2 per dozen; part-
ridiges, 8Oc pet pair.

Mzsr.-Beef-Roast beef (trimmed), 10c te
12c; sirloin steaks, 10c to 12c; mitton, Se te
10c veal,5eto10c; pork,8rlto10c; ham,12c
ta 13c; bacon, 12c to 3c; fresh sausages, 9e te
12àc; Bologna sausages, 12o te 15c; dressed
hege, $6.00 to $6.50 par 100 pounds.

THE CATTLE NAUSET.
st. GabrIel.

Monday, October 6.
About O carloads caIl eand 2 deof bege

were offored for sale at the S. Gabriel mar-
ket to-day, au feMlo e -W . Bvngtoa,
Ottawa, i lest; W MClan , Perth, 1
load ; Matt Elliott, Kingston, 1 load ; Wt
Mclntosh, St Thomas, 1 load ; J Johnston,
Windsor, 1 load ; W Kinnear, Toronto, 1
load; F W Ritchings, Toronto, 2 loads; and
J Hilliker, Ingersoll, I load hogi, and John
Cohlin, Londa 1 I load do T Bonner,
Toronto, arrived with a load cattle at Il
o'clock, and t bad net yet sold them at
noon. Iessia. Bitchings and Johnson baid
net sold any either. The quality of
bo t the cattle and pork was gond,
and there was a very fair repreaentation
cf shipping grades, but the demaud was light.
Ttc saison tur.ing se fan advaucedl, exportons
eau nov onv ship unuer cver, sn iey are
seaetaily holding cff, lu antieipation of laver
freighttsand prices. Messrs Ald McShane,
Dan Cochlii sud John Ry an wre on the mar-
kmt, but neither of tIem made an> purchases.
Matt Etiietî soIt bis buatlUe ta Deoli,
Bras & Collins at 4e pr lb. The same fir m
also boiight Mr Kinucar's load ut $4 15 per
cwt. Mr McIntosh sobldhis load of 20 head
esttlo te Roert Nicholson, for shipment,

at $52 each,or about 41c par lb; they weighed
about 1,150 Ibs each. There were no other
sales of cattle of any importance, and only a
few baud of cattle were driven te Viger mar-
ket. Hogs were scarce and lu good demand;
Mr. Rilliker sold is lead te Wm. Masterman
at $4 80 par cwt; Mr. Cochlin snId his load
te R. Bickerdike at $4 60 do, and Mr. Mlntrsh
snid 14 hoa, averaging 240 Ibs oeach, ta Mr.
B. Roy at $4 80 par cwt.

HIP VENTs.

Lset Saturday Mr. Dan Cachlin shipped 21
band cattle ta Liverpool par the S. S. Domi-
nion. Mr. McShane shipped on Saturday
152 heast cattle te Glaw par thé S. S.
Manitoban, sud an Thursday> noxt he villi
farward 100 headt moto par tire S. 8. Corin.-
thian. Mesers De Sels Bros. & Colline wilii
aise ship about 130 tend caItle ta Landoau
per the S. S. Brooklyn on Thursday' next.,

Viger. ·
TUESDAY, Octor 7.

The amaunt cf business doue at Ibis mar.-
tel sincéeout laut repart iras beau emall, lte
recoipts being considerably smiler this week
titan lest. The arrivais yesterday camprised
about 100 bond cattle, cf whrich 46 head wero
from tire St. Gabriel market; 680 sheep sud
lamrbs; 10 caives sud i7 hoge. Thero was a
goad attendancoeto local butcher, anti tire
qutityr et the catle betng geneally good fer
grass-fat animale, aIl offering were soldt
Loera noon aI from $30 ta $35 cet fon theo
beet, anti $14 te $25 fer lnferior qunlities.
Thons were ne cattle weighead, but prices
paît wouldi average about 4c te 4fa pet lb.
Aient fort>' sheep wera bought fer~shipment
b>' Mesrs. Taillete & Delorme at $4.50 te 6G
eaIt. Thé lambs veto generally' ef good
ie sud [n, rt class entier; fero $2 50 to 3 50

eaab was paid fer all offeriug. The caIe,
ou tire contrary', veto mall sud lu paoor con-.
dition ; tire>' sold at freom $2 ta -2.50 mach,.

Canarian <attie for BEIginus.
A regular cattle and grain trade betwren

Antwerp, Belgium, will likely-be established
next year. As reported in the Post yesterday,
a buyer for the Belgium markets was at the
St Gabriel market on Monday, selectng the
choicest grades for shipment to that country ;
and Mr. Girard, of tbis city, will sbip to-mor-
raw per the SS Hervorth 60 tead cattle for
Antwerp, and Mr. Bernard will send 40 head
more by the same vessel. This ls the first
consignment of cattle that bas ever left a
Canadian port for Belgium, and thorefore the
enterprise las an experiment. The distance
trom Antwerp l greater than to Liverpool,
and the cattle, on reaching their destination,
will probably be re-shipped to ne or other of
the English markets. One great advantage
In shipping to Antwerp lies in the superior
facilities offered for grazing and fattening up
the animruais aller their journey, and other-
wise preparivg them for the English market.

-Wheat sold uat Guelph yesterday at $1.10
to $1.13, Rye ras aiso advanced in that
market.-- Theré continues a good demand for pu-
tatoes in this market for shipment te Great
Britain, but the supplies throughout the
country are large, and they are coming for-
ward frely. Yesterday there ere sales here
of 1,000 bags Early Rose (delivered) at 50c
per bag of 90 lbs., and of 250 baga Chili at
50e per Lag.

-The Utica cheese market yesterday was
very dull; 2,000 cheese sold, 1,000 being con-
signed. Leading price, 10c ; average do,
101e. At Little Falis there was a deadlock
l the market; about 10,000 boxes factry
cheese were offered; 200 boxes sold at 10c;
300 at private terms; 100 on commission;
remainder held lu first uands; sales of 500
boxes dairv cheetse at 9c to 10àc. 400 pack-
ages of butter sold at 18e ta 20e.

Coauldated Bak,
October 8.

This afternoon quite aittle comamotion oc-
carnd l itha Court of Queen's Beinch whencr. Schiller, the Clerk of the Crown, in
rading veru the returns of the
Grant Jury, announced a true bill
against ta Consolidated Baink Direc-
tors. The indictment reads that cer-
tain statements were wilfully false and de-
ceptive, to wit: r Other deposits payable on

Thc Quebeaflarkctat. demand, two million ana luudred and eighty
Octobe 2.-Qureat-Notmach thorusand three hundred and seventy-three

Qmbs ter2.-in LUMBER-Norkt muchdollars." Te wit, r other deposits payable
activil' Las pravaileti lnelumer martelt- sdrafter notice or on a fixed day," amounted ta
ing ite past veet; a t rafis re esporîr thirty-eight thousamd and ninety-eightsoIt, brut prices avea not ruanpirei; sema olr n w ens o wt ht
considerable contracte for cut, during the dollars a d t o cents; e vit,rrthat

comig winter, are as reported in course of sai ratura id Bak diet tat

nemotiation there was no amount due t adoer ans,

FREIGHîn.-Tbe prediction tbat fall freighte &c., &c."

would a*ance bas been verified, and we eau A
now state that much bigher figures are pro- .A pale young thief who, notwithtanding

curable, with a still further.tendency. This is boyishappearance bad already arrived

rise, howeaver, comes tao Ite in seson ta at-- at bis fiftieth. sentence,, was again brought
tract further tonnaga than vral lu nmw sacuai- before the tribunal of correctional police.

ly afioat, although it . barely possible a few r Accused," said the president, tuyau ought te

of the vessels which 'put ilto lower porte b ashamed t find yourself again hare.

for orders may be indued to come up; oly Yeu would do btter t ewrk than te kee

about Ithirty- vessels are now afluat such bad company." c Bad company 1

for this port, and of these . net bal replied the'accuesed u an incredulous tone.

a -dozen are open. The only transaction " owcan you Say s? I pasm i>'ylife among

reporte lis ta Drogheda, Ireland, 27s for tim- the magistrates."

br, 70s for deals. Te Montreal, salt, 6i ta 7c The late Baron James Rothschild (Hebrew)
per sack; coal, 30c ta 65o pr ton ; sawn used to tel, with great delight, about au old
lumber, par thouianid feet, board mesaure, Si clerk who called upon im one day to get
te $1 10. From Montreal te Quebe, fleur, 8c leave of absence for a few day and a

per barrel, 4c per bag; pork, 10c per barrel; month's salary in advance. ciIt will be a

heavy goods, $1 per ton; from Quebec ta great accommodation to me Le said diand I
Summerside, Charlottetown, Gaspe, Pictou, won't forget it." The Baron grauted bis re-

&c., 50e par barrel, and $5 porton pur steamer; quest unhesitatingly; whreupon the clark
por shahbaer, 25e te 40o pert aurel. squeezed is hand warmly, saiying: ru Yru are

SAuTrReceIpts during the week have beon a Chritian, yen are, lIldeta' munirfer von
618 tons; one cargo le reported sold t about next lime."
48c ; the market la mach firmer, selling in
lota, ex-store, at 55c te 574e. I W sleps witb a Re volver MUnder bis

CoeA-The receipts during the week past Reast.
have been 1,140 toum, exclusive of some 700 os A WisE PasEAUTION.
tons cf American grate coala. . There being. On the bordera oft evilizaaton i te cuattomary
but three more cargees of Scotch aficat te with ithe men tolep Iith a revolver within
arrive this season, the marke rermains firm; eau> grar This preau on l deemn dne-

traànactions have been ut $4 30 forScotch and paarty te insaue thé a ouet'of thot paronal pro-
pet.Thea sagaclous iraisevîtuste propane

$4 for Englishi ; Lower Porte, $3 50. agninst a sudden attack ef siekness lu ther
Fia hIcf-fReceipts Bince lst report have f4ly oftî>' f(11 ne stikasliraise puecaution te

been 100 tons of Egllnton; dealerss hav mg en r th e ou otn eut , troedyk noavrmt nIn frth outtng sud pntlng te sutidan
had but very little in stock. when thé recent ight, vole. olarrhoea, inflammatIon of the
advance took place, they did net derive any bwes cause b>'goldî en orppt s turseuten
beneit from IL. The. mnarket le firm,and In re rcase, lr rctInofgreen apples or iter rie-

the absence ofanytransacions, maybequoted & a utra batufnoua onreur ovPapmbluCauteir
as worth $22e for No. 1 Sumarle and $21 for Oo. Prce 9M cente
Eglinton... Tro.. ... - te

FmEsaIcKe - There have beau no re
ceiptsSince last. report, and no business of ADvEzTIsEMErB.
any consequence is doing. A few small
lots to.consumers haves been sold at 27 for E "'BwC IE, PlaIn Coo' epen-
Kerr'ebst bransdad infriors sall 5at$25! andlenori Nrs ats g. oua nd Tabt

F. sx..-Very little doing; raceipts during iuan ti oana .l .i nev ll re try f

the wek 'ave ben 310'barrela green ce- Bonave-ntune s..,eet. .. . 2- -
faih, 278 bariels iilcosti herrings, anud 60 EROVINCEOF QEBEO DISERIJT OF
harrels namon; salas bave beau at $4 50 for r Montrea. supriowCourt:" Daime E aise
former;;$1 50-to 250. for hertigs, and' her, orIMantreal, vif l Rort Tbsuit,

$12 t 15.for salmon-; dry fiai oeils at $2 50. r Ie Jut e aePla ntiti'Sv.,Thesid loce
O .- Seal.olsarcer, andhsadvacdT aultDefendsmt.

In pric. Codt-l more plentifiul, and pice sAu a tlaue eparatin e Nons-n a S esn lu-
arc~~~~~ tet 0bnl h islte îe euhee uis ceuse ie enintît et September,

.ag ea j30bares fthellIatteri have beeunt-187eR I
reelved aiûie lest regort; ritê sré 30e for Montral. 2th Sa tomber, 1870.
bath cod and seal. -;. VANAo rns yd iESC r PttItS. f.

.d .. attorn ez f r Pai utlt
- .ivorpool prevsuidm Wskt.i ce TTn &TTCN ook<TED nRzvno idh d eo,
ousso-The continued:xapaavanu I rnaîd ot nurse ard nermi servant,

pricea,cabledfror, vnh fit.go e'ences. Apply te aeville, 5
bers, thoughat a.repeetable distanceunde Bonavutre aIstree

S. A3SLEY,

ses9 b9897 AND 399 NOTRE M1UE sT
* ,'JMONTREAL

NFORMArTION WAnTEDOF KBS 1101D4
j Twiggs maiden name *Karts bwydr<
fornieiutweutrd earao lived onw*W
ton street. AIse & Miss. ipe sllté
w bo resided la St. Patri ki rl nd e .t eoîhse

Salir o! 
oirn.a anat iveg s c g 

, rr alanr- 1

jnlbrmatlonattere abotnamed paP .crllve, rviiltbO thakrNily Orcet d gS
terestedreagi4tfeO ,Addres . gisi

I - - -
-

Koimie r» Hn. Hrkat. bave againto.tequota.,aur nienket dearer tItls
saTUnAY, Oct 4. weét on aholce parceos Os to Be ear cwt. As

Tue surply o horses offrirng on ihe markets
re dur log the past week has een fair,, stilt vore sati about 4m pe a obal i the Naw

tire clam ml luindemand.. 5' drivers" anmti York quotstlou3,'tWédre la 'r prohèbîlit> cf a,
large verklsg horss-ara aiii omewhstiMrce, further advanens twee ,ut msom derlers
conmoently orers are notfuliedno rsçldlsa -b bure are beginling think:tat the unprece-vouec J'e e st aippori frem thl ir s ct' -g.
lhe Un ledSattes duriy1 h te veek 1 28 herses, dented advance of the last fourteen days of
valued at $9."., a nUt 1 horseseoctlng about 50 per cen.~has. beau too rapid, and
c9h5 for thewe,-ai eous showin a adecre -muest cause a reaction. The ranks of those

Ato the mrriun hrs varde therh has ben a bayer wo "are holding baak, sudgood demanda I the w, ek; over:a bayera ven statlng. the advance wil. cheek . the
aI these yards, a ..d four earoedrs aere b.aght osumption, are increasing daily, and as
Nov sHuipsira. mLriynaxtweakhu IFranu many dealers 'are now temporarilye tocked
Wilson wI i hip a carload of drivers to Plits- up',1twillhave some effect on the 'market,
v-île. Now Hamp-blra. for ivlir irehapald-ira*~ lvi aeseaofo ntemre

$3010100 .eaah. u. Wilon spd oui desfru. especially as dealers are looking more after
t ta o reporter o-day tha tie ucotld boy home makes-but we are bonnd to admit that

muoh cheaper lthis market ana gererally theunprecedented low prices have brought
better horses than lu the- States. There areont
prenant six or saven bayera a-utiruse yards, sud on a larga ceusumpîlen, sud tire stock haro
tire stables e a a1IlUedw wtbaorseyar. a to-day le mall. We .quote linest colored 40

At 'he College streetm.rkelt arriagehtorses e 45m, and iwrite (scarcey>42sto 46s. Secondvene soid iry adien yeshenday, ut 330 101,i
15.00 sud 50.00 act, respecUvel>' .. Auntierwas quality (just below finest) at 345 to 36s are
sold privatey at this markettois morning for not so much aked for as choice quality, and

b. The foilowing are tish pmento hrses though. buyera freely enquire for medium at
Ul. 8. Cone.ulte-Generala - September 2 - 2 26 to 30a, tihe quality offring at this figure
horses at$100: 13dot-1-;038;.1.do ut 6082;do doesnot satisfy them. Total ahipments
aI,493. rooy0, , rrit atleaving New York and Canada this week isSU,612Sdoaut 46.50; fdontIM 50;'18 do ah 1312
octolber 1-3uorses at $190; 21 do at 1,651.50; 4 do about 8 3,500 boxes.
at 17. .Bu'rrR has also very rapid'ly advanced, and

-ly. for cholce creamer1y Z00s to 105a i: now ask-
Montrea y artel. ed, being os. paer cwt. over our last week's

Sn'aàrDAY,'October 4.. quotation. Continental and Irish bas not
Theo fforngs t o ay s strawa tira Coee advanced in equal proportion, and this week'sstreott iisukot darng the pust vernibavaetun

comparatively l1 ht.net exceednlg 3ri loads, If importeof -kiel butter cost under the above
that number, a bthe quait tof y has been' quotatirn for A meican and Canadian. Buy-
gnerallpao, hItlllevitin weed, we udn e ers are now holding off somewhat, and if pre-stand. Tieand auicontinueso.asd tirat-
clas timotby hay now commantis an advanced Sent prices relesue the accumulated stocks
prie, 8peran trot, but t here is very little of it somewhre, we may ses a -reaction sooner than
omigfoard. Pran are adv to in- montpeopleexpect. observetheAmeri-speel. bathsaides o'f ad ofirray nov offertng on tp 1aeet.WebevliaA t-

theimarket, a some.farieersdresaonedde only, can and Canadien shipments this week-total,
and buyrs are sonatimes dscmived. Common 37,000 packages. . Second quality, such sahay brings 3-.,5u te 36 par hundreti bandits. Thechieta aiSsteSrntsaIeel

alItyc<fstawo ieig letair teondean, choicetownsudship,80o to S5sdoot sell sowell
rices are unaltered, quoted aI tSito $5 50 the as creameries, and medium grades art, quted
ut-named fIgura being raer>' ltd; about 70 ut 60s to 70s per cwt.-odgson's Bro.'s Cire.loaIs o eand i.1mw vers ei i outhé aktla g.201h.

yesterday (Friday) Pres.ed hay le. ln .ood Ldor,'Se
manud ut 8 per ton, and presse straw rules
quiet and steady tU do.

Hratra saartota.
HALIFAX, N. S, October 6.-The trade of

the port e fHalifax for the past weet ias boen
apparently lauid, yet the figures of reetipts
do not warrant the impression, as receipts of
dry fs tdo average that of last three months,
say 12,000 quintaps, anti iptents are ali0
up te lte aeorage lunltae samé perlet ef 800
quintals. We sent out uina h eof 10 fWt
Intiaruen vith 8,200 quintal: ch dry flisi,
1,143 harrels mactarel, 2,133 barrels herring,
and 173 barels alewives. Only two Wet
Indiamen were reported; oneinward, with
121 hogsieade sugar, the alher from Deme-
rata, with molasses.

The influx of visitors to the exhibition as
made business unusually brisk. T lthe dry
goode and grocery trades Halifax has seldom
had a week for some- years in whick business
tas been so brisk.

Dur FIsa-Unchanged, and receiptS 11,959
quintais, against a reported export of 8,460
quintals. Herning areas before, 2,087 barreis,
against ahipments of 2,433 barrels. Mackerel
-Receipts, 769 barrel, against shipments of
2,166 barrels; the prices bave made a further
stop upward. tSalmon unchanged anti re-
ceipts smalI. Flir exported to the West
Indies during the week, 1,813 tierces, 1,350
rume, 1,018 boxes, 1,128 balf boxes dry, and

3,074 barrels, 168 haif boxes pickled fish,
making the total exports for the season 36,064
tierces, 49,916 drums, 25,902 boxes, 19,867
half boxes dry fis, and 73,174 barrels and
2,577 half barrels pickled fish.

MoLAsss.-Firmer, sud Boston market ad-
vancing; saveral holders tave begun to ship
there, which muet affect this market, as the
stock is light.

Scewa.-Firm; very little more choice gro-
cery can come. fri Poto Rico this ieason,
and pries will p:obably advance, as the stock
on band is moderate. The total receipts of
molasses nd sugar.during the sesson bave
been 890è puncheonr; 660 tierces, 543 barrels
molasses, and 10,022 hogsheada, 220 tierces,
1,688 barrels and 171 baga sugar.

BREADsTUFFs.-F!Our Thas -again advanced
10c a barrel on all grades, and the demandi la
limited. Holders are frm, as the stock on
band is light. Cormeal firm and unchanged.
Oatmeal and ryemeal unchanged.

PnorcE.-Fair demand for cata, and a
alightly firmer feeling l .butter; no other
change to note.

PURE COD LIVER OIL
Wih ZmOEO TZcf LMmE aiii SODA
ls combinedi in aperfetlVypalaiable form that n iterk
readrdy lby cildren and most sensrw perd swrhu
the =uightettna ils e la de lrti (odent e dicIe

cv0~offrerita lrewekmd dbfittdPàtiet.tlire-
scfeeble igetn. ennches the blond. -dds f
ont trengit u, ad for Consumptionrand ailiafrecutns

tire throt Scroftla Rheîmis.éti1 dirreo
tht flanS Ieeraidebilit. .aremedy.h.s bx;r

fo*ni u it. For se by al Druggsts$aLo
per boutt SCOTT & BO E,

ZStevlfe, St.
29-r

On the Sasas Pacifie

3 ai yM 000

8COEN BELT.

w t a napa acrreli
eoad cucatdpur.waterSos c lcots corna

anegor se e' Biro'ad sand mûreîracities exe
lent a sand ful! information PREL Addresaa.« UlOU, Lad Commisslonerialins Kana.

2-rie w

SOVEREIGN
REME DY

Piease read tire xîloing testimonils tor
prominent and respeotable litzens o Montrealvho have used my remedy and who are livingwit3nues Urt rsvalu nieftay. An> Une
da) Incthae genuinenes cf the remedy lu the
treatment ot Neuralgia, theumatism, Dyspep-
sia, biphtheris and Lumbago an satiy therni-
ceivs ae, fur.hl.er by refring tathe partiesvirose uues appear belov tértifying to tire
gooaSea of the remedy ln their case. Never
amine the praetice of mediaue Ort became ascience wero t bore dîsceovered ilsgmater boon feu
snllbring humanty han McVeigira tNveroign
Bemedy, which te now about being introducedtu the citiaenn of Mordurea!.

The undorigred baviugrnode a special atudy
of aIl Nervuui, etuscular and Blood Ljiseases,
bence the resiult shows satlafactory curesl u ailcaises.
Fe ae by ail Wholeale and Retail Drugglste

li the oy,and atNo. 222 8t. Paul street.
Frut up in Pnt Bottles. Price .$1.00.THO MAtS MGVEIGH,

Manufacturtng Depot, 222 St. Paul Street.
a, P s.-MayI te consuned from10 a. m. ta

4 p. m, fee of cha ore.Hetel-iilea et St. Josephr.2 180
.Montreal, July 2lst, 1679.

Mr. Thomas ieveighi, Hotel du Peuple, StPautt Street:ase sen t'by bearer two bottles medicine
(%lcVeigh s soverein Itenedyl, etiri ar before,
and oblige, SISTE BONN JU.t5uperiorees.

Montreal, June, 187.
Mr. Thomas McVelgh, Cit>-Drar Sr-1 ua
lad ar testirmony toa tee geai afect c rtbuunatim Ieredy>. I have suffèred lri,»
hnumatisn for some few years, and espectinlly

during tie last elghteen manthe, and have
taken yurrediclne , rneany tirer mon lltwillh excellent effeat. sud eau recnrnmerrl it
with conidence.

F. W. RA.DFORD, afMcL1ln BirsSt. PuiStreet.

Mlontreal, June, lim.Mr. Themas MaIVeigit, Albten Het.i-Dear
Sir,-I have muhchpitasure la statiug, fulte
benetit oftbosesaiileed ln Monsreal, that three
hottles to your Sovereigu Remed% bas corm-
plelel> auren e m oe tofneihrhlhla,hf irtre1 I irasdreatifail>'afflicteti tor tire lst tbintor.ryears, i
may say have been treated by some or hlie
bst pnysteians in the etty without receivirng
ay> r. m auautbonetvitatever. eel than-fulfslrDivmneé rovidence fer making youtirst
redium by which I arn cured of th ipainful

diseaseNeuraigis ru the hli-ad.
ANNIE SMILT, ai Henry'Morgan & Co. 's,êt. James Street,

MontrealJune 1879.
Mr. Thomas MaVeighn Albln Hotel-sir-

Your sovereigl Internai !aemedy h-s dona gcl
work for me. ihave sufrered >o much wlth .Neu-
rala5 a for the last aine ears, and havuirng tried

tverytblhg subir react ithaut ruc vnrg unyermuanent relief. Iarun ov able t lui fr iite
genetit of those affliced lu Montres, that vI rae
used two bottles of your reiedy. and tam nmotw

MARY ISABELLA CRIT>S,
Dres-Maker, 19s. Monique street.

Mnreal,19th June, 1S-9.
Thomas McVelgh, E ,-Deartu Sr-I havefor tii-paRitwio ýeàri5and six itiontb.4 bheurt

îimes asfer rfranracuteNeuragl iluhe lea.
Oue half of one r your hotiles of mredicine bas
given rrme complete relief and I now fuel ne pain
and none ut the symptom 1. I aa, Sir, very
respectftlly yours, JOHN COnCORAN,

Head walLer," Albiro uutel."
Mont real. June 15th.,1879.

Mr. Thomas MeVelgh, Hotel du Peupi,-Dear
Sir,-My wire hai beu troubled crnderabiy
with neuralgia, and having used one 'ottile o!
your -overeign Internai rnedy>, hm experi-
onvee samost entire ef. I bava inuelr uri:sure inu ne .mmeundiug IL te an>' pênusoriueirt,rir
from above cumplaint. I 1am very truly yoiurs,

A. M. ALLAN.
Dry-goods Merchant, 77 and 798St. Jommpir street,

S. CAISLIEYS SHOW-IR00M
S. (irsley ias just opened out other tUue

cases o Marntles, Iu ail the latesti L ndcn ud
Paris styles.
Ladies piesse r' menber thaI S Carele'Ilget tho larges& assernaetfMoulus IrCO

Ladies, If you arc n want of Circulars PrrnBteS. Iadley iras get themu aI eyer - piC.
lfes.2 remembr that S. Carsey' salle lie

Goassrere"utter Circular.
Wanrratd Waterpro. Prico, $3.60. Part

quality' us ihatlofter stores oeil aI $4 anti $I.3
Ladies, remember thrat S. Carsley tras tIr

largest stoclk cf Shraîs lu thre Itominlon, i
aveu>' mako sud quaility, from 31.95 te $55.

Ladies, L. Canr'ley baa large asserrtmect of
Miantie Cloths benUstar Clothsa, sud c2amel,' lait
Clathsa, lu ail the newest dtesigus, ut pries t
suitevet7ro.

S. CABSLEY'S DRESSES.
PLEASE (IALL.

e as as c lo au r n ov Drapa F nd au er s.i

PLEASE CALL. oh o
Plase askc for or now EleotrîCltfo

dressas, lu ail tire novait shaeslîlt$pe

PLEASE CALL.
• Please ask for our new Diamnantlt'u C, for ear
turnes, la aillthe noeest calers. Fr10 ce pet
yard.

* Please 'asic fer our new * ro tit B,
dresses also fer înmmlga saesa

PLflSESCALL .

*Plase asc . oit our nov Lyonaise Clatr
.cohurnes la miLIt nowait aides. pr ,o
per yard:


